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't. A CATHEOTLIC CHIRONIfOL E.
VOL. XXXll.-NO.

IIDy Demonftrations- In Roc Signa
for the Repose of lue

-AtteCpts to eop Order--.n nn
aDie AnsSmblage-" Hail to the Pon

ijng1-Address of the Boy Fatler
Tae .age Of an .italian ">Patrlbt " -.

Attempted Outrage an the Plrrm
pInal Assemblage of the PIlgrImas--M
-Reettd.-DPeath af, Mgr. Daniel Co
boni.

Bou, October 2, 188
S1i,~-The Italian N&ioenal Plgrima

numbeting 9,000.individuals, of ail ran
leles and ages, xeached Rome Wednesd
12th entrent, and proceeded, undur direct
of their respective auperlora, ta gain the

dulgenCes af the Jubilee, prior t the Au

Once ai Ris oliness. Having learned '

dom, thanks to.the exper1ene of J.aly 13v
the Government thought it the but policy
insure order, and issued stringent regulatic
for mainteUance of publid pesée, lever4
threatening ail perturbators thoreot. 1,C
* nards ef Public Safety, 300 gendarm

and 600 policemen, wer suimmoned to Roi

for the occasion, whist 1,400 troops wt
kept conetantly cofined ta barracks, or un(
arms, wherever the pilgrims were known
b. assembled. The ultra Liberal pa
especially the "Anti.Clurical Clubs,"'
*piiculaily indignant, and issued a manife
convoeing a genetal meeting of the associai
for the purpose of proceeding, profussional
on Sunday, the day frixed for the Gene
Audience l uthe Vatican Basilica, ta Cam
dei Fiori, there ta lay the corner.stone of
propo ed monument to, the heretic, Giorda
Bruo. The Chief of Police and the Minis
ofthe interior Immediately vetoed the asise
blage, under 'dire penalties,'in case oe
tsmpted infraction of the prohibition ;n
the "patriotse" were reduced te tho followi
iliy, childisl mode of venting their splee

SILLT EEMONSTRAloNS.
lie bouses in .he Borgo Nuovaoieading

the Vatican, were ador4ed with the Nation
Tilcolor, thin llneach window, and e
s roccupred spaîtment floated five from t
bsioony. These flags were ailc, ncw ud aV
dstiy procured for the purpose ; stili, wi
il these efforts, the two long streets, Bor
Vecchio and Borgo NuoVo, numbered about,
bannerai Tnis Was the work of the 4 An
Clerical Club" of that section, who were w
ridiculed, even by the Liberal pross; Fanfu
pointing out the fact that the bannes n
bearing the Arme of the House of Savoy, t
demonstration. was more Radical and an
Clerical; anü, granting that, the pr

moters bad small result ta Fhow for theirc
forts ; whilst . the Remi official Libertax
marks that, judging froam the number of ba
ners, the "Anti-Clerica4? party cannot fiat
theniselves ta have taken very deep root b
inB me. Another evidence of the ill-hum
of thea "patriots" was the dissemlnatir
throughout the length of the Borgo, Of bita
Il Deat to the Pope /»ea;h to flie enemies
the ccoutryl"

I<nu ZoO soNoe VINEsa

'iday, 14th current> the Pilgrima allf
semiled in the Basilies of S. Maria Maggi
wer, Mass .and. General Coni daqnlou ta
place a't ' te bauds oft tg PeUla
of Venic,e spirituahead"f th ' P
grim g who ,llke wise. pronounced .an eI
quent discourse; after wbich' smal1 cros
of whita,;4mbroidere d tn rodtettere, Ini
Bigna inces," distinopve mark of the p
grim, were distributed ta al resent. Durit
the punction the rnongae Franciscan Fri
and postate.prjeýt, Fraucia Sclarell, past
of tht Metiiodist meeting housein Via de
Scrofa, was walking about.thl Basilica, rea
lng aloud from a Radical journal a lett
written by blurqeif, lnu'"whlch
vituperates the Catholic Priesthod c.
glorieu lu his apostasy and 'bere
cal 1 rpagandlsm. «He further iad sb
Utcn on the steps leading _to the entran
to the Basilica n number oi beys, wbo di
tributed tracts, negind by ScmarelI hinsd
addrwsed ta IlFait4iful Christian.," cents!i
ing an appea for "the proper observance
the Ssbbth;" tho pligrime, scentiug tt
hretlcal 'pured, tore the tracts te atom
which attracting the attention of the poiic
the b 2a were driven off, and Sciatelli no
Med te withdraw; which he did, remarkin
Io a young man standing near: "Th
thing e a complete fiasco,; there are n
over 400 ,oeople," t' Ad a other zero a
you willbe hearer the truith," was the answ
ho received.
S MxAsxa ro£ 1aIs aclss Ma. l.

Saturday, 15th current, the Pilgrimage m
at te Basilics cf Sas Lorenzo fuori le Mu
'bere. eloven -Altara had beau raiseduln t
Churc.hi for :the convenienoe .of( tRio- Pligri
Pries1s, wbo utI5 a mi began'the celebrati
cf Masses fer theirepose et the beloved PJ
IX. These continued unlnterruptedl u
half-paura étghs.a.mtpwhen th Sqeren Liass
Requiem for the decedsed Poaitiff whs ponl
ficatedi by athe Pasciarchi et Venice, ut au Ailt
raed.<et the purpose ta .front cf the Vap
Altar, e',tIthe teràninationtt uthe- Banr
Furction theia Pigrimna crerdW ' nr. t
tombhof Pins 1X., where the.. .Mlserere,"' t
" De Profundia "sand other prayers beingr
cited, tbs Patriarch addressed those prese
enumerating: tRie labors ofet Plus' IX.c
boIrait et religion, 'f Borne sud cf lta
ansd urging tIreur' to pray ferven
thiaL the doceased.PentU! vouldt obtain frc
Godthe graces necssary 'ta the prosperlty
tRie Church, ta: théxealety et thre reigni
Pope, nd: te tha.well-.boingsof the Faitft
A deputaton, previcuuly'anamd, toi 't
efe at, then desposited upnn tIre .Tomb a-lai
Plat, ln siver, hearing~ ongraven thereon i

15. M
following inscription, due to' th pean of the
elegant Latinist, Father Angellui, S.J. :

Pioe. II . PONTIFi M&XMO
aviva . 1ETUTE. cON3STANTIA .T RE a ,a

'in- FACTIS STETIr
X. Ei . cHRITKANAI. NoMEN

or- mITALI
tif EX . coMITIs. cATRoLicrs

- , ANTI , ]IFs , TYINcvTE. SVPPLICES
An FIDIM

Qvh . PETalI. BEol ADHÀSRENT

gr. TESTANTVa
l-. .OoTOa! A . MtDICLIXX1X

at the sanme time numerous garlaudasud
crowns were laid upon tihe sepuichre byi

. represetants of the 'Bundred Ciies of

age, -
is, ATTEMPTS. TO Ep oDi.

îay, ' Meanubile, the Questara had not been Idle;
indeterrtuai to keep erder, the Chie! ef Polices

o urunmonedrt te Protestant Minister, Sciareii,
In reproved hlim seerely for his unwarranrable
di- and provocacive performances of the day pre-
ie. vioues, and threatened condign castiset-nt

1t., did he ipracen .t suve ilar act on the day
o! theeAudience. Ho likevîlstt simouishbri

e to the usual hoted agitators of the Boron,.
us eromlsin'g the utiost rigor af the lav

eiy in case- of disauience., A squîd o'
000 Police wore atationed lu 'a vineyard, be-,

S tween the Angelica and CMilleggieri Gates, to
overses the excerdat circuit of. thd Vatican,

me and a uentire, regiment of infaatry was bar.
ere racke ain Castle S. Angelo, theirit mukets1
der stacked in the Entrance Court. The G nardt

on .Piazza di Sars Pietro was trobbied .andf
to kept constantiy uncder arme, whilst a large

rty, force of police oceupied the Square and ad.
Ias jining issues. Some passing alarra was re-

ated by the falliig of a volute frou lthe. cAp-a
lto Ltl of one of the columns, te thi left ofithef
teO, great gate of the B,silica, which came.down
ly, with rapid force, dragir'ng with it a piece otf
ral entablature. Tne stillnesais of the hbur, 10d
po p.m., and the weigit of the mass of marblec
Sa lending volume to the report, caused the mo.
n mentary tear that a bomb had besn ex-9
ter ploded under the wall of the Vatican.
lm ANy UOOR&BLE AqstUaAGR. .
a- At a early bour on- Sunday, 16th current,
nd crowds began. flocking to St. Peter, which't
ng bad ben closed1 to the public ace the aven-
ni: ing previons, thick curtains of linen.beingc

drawn and fasteiIed before the railing and
to gates of the vestibu'e, Impeding ail vision
al from the square, whereon was a groat dis-
ne ply -o! gendarmes under commnd Of an
hé oficer, guards tofpublic saiety, with theird

i- inspectors, municipal îenards, headed by theirt
Lb chief, and numerous delegates of Qusatuîrs,

bo perrnitted no forming of groupa, f eithera
40 party, and kept a vigilant eye upon the welli
ti. known roughs, who were not allowed to ap-.
ni) proach beyond the colonnades of 8t. Peter.r
lia The pilgrims proper were furisbeti witha
ot colored tickets, and entered by the bronze
the door leading to the Vatican. The Romansa
ti- and others, furnished with white -tickets,o
o- passed through the door leading toa
dg. the Sacristy of the Basilica. Erem
e- reaching the church itself, the ticketst
an- were inspected nt three separate In-t
ter tervals; and though soure were turneds

ere ba*, many Liberals aucceeded in passng the
or Rubicon, and had the dismay to find at leasti

on, 30,000 persons assembled to do honor to the
of Vicar of Christ.p
of - " BAIL TO THE PONTIFF KINGl'

Inside the Basilica the Palatine and Swiss
Guards formed a double lins from the Chapel0
tof the BlessiedSacrathent, whencsethé Pape

irs, vas ta enter te tRie Chapa l cf SS. SIMOn saud
ore, aJude, lteileft uavo; éwere vas rniaed the
Joi PapaL L'hrdne, backed by a majfient Araz-
ch so, representing the Rede mer";btveen' the

-Apostes 'SS.-Peter and Pat, 'tIrhose feetb
1- oroucb'tw iens supportivg hei standard oft
sio tbe Hoiy Church. Chairs vwers rar6ged.to
ae either sidefor the members of theacred Col-a

i- egfe and a tribute fori the diplomatiC corpsà
ug and far the Roman paritciate.The platform 0
ar was decorsted'with the banners of the prin-
or- clpal catholic associations'tiaking'part in thep
*a. nilgrimage. 'be pilgrimis were all aeated in

order according to Diocese, on -benchos a
er' cornu Epistolae, facing tho throne. . The t
ha Romans and others stood ta the Gospel aide.u
J A plcket of' SWEisa guaided. thoOChapel. j

t Grouped. before, the;:Throne., were the Patri- c
a arch 'of Vente, D(Ike Salvati, President oucP the Work of Catholie Cougresses ; 23:Blahopse
- 'ot Italian Dloceses, Vicar--Generaitand other t

ecclesiastical and laydiglnItarles, directors of t
the pilgrimage, tShortly beore midday the t

be Sacred Dollege entered, esoerted by the Swiss e
s. Guard, and, assumed their places; and at the
e stroke of 12 s second . bell ,gave te noticef the arrival of Hie Efoliness, who sn-

ti- tering -the Chapel of the BilesediSaorament, il
g mounted the Sala 'Gestatoria, and, betweenp
is the Flabellae, preceded by the Swiss Guard, t
ot by the Grand Equerry, the Master of: the t
,id Bacred Hospice, the OommlssaryG entralsnd jae aurrounded by bis court and:'hie'noble 'gnard,A

was borne intothe Basilica,-wbere his appear-
ance vas hailed With. the vildest enthuaseiai.

et Vivats reechoed through the vast edilie:o
ra, "Hall' to the Pope!" IHai', to Our Holy l
he FatherI «Hall to the 'Redeemir of Italy "
lm si Hall te Ou August Head 1" " Hall te the
ou PontIff Kîngi " uHall te the Prisoner of tte r
us 'Vatioan 3" resounded'from 'all-aides, sud cern-
tii pilt>y drowned the veices cf te Cappella
af Giltis, wbho twiceintoned tRie " Tuoes Patrus.'"

tIl- The absoutesuad waviu'g cf 'hsndkerchiefs
asr continued, sever increing Inalanms, as
al thre Hply' Father. passed throughu 'Lth' double

'ed line of..,soidiers, lmparting the Senecio-
be tion> <to 'eiber- 'aide aas *v-eIi at
,ho his evident e.motion weuld allow, sud only
re- cosd whien Hie Halintas reached the s a
nt, .pe sud ssumedi the TRons prepared for
on hlm..: >1e -'iajor-dame sud thé, ' Grand
1>$ Chramberlain atood.to oither side of tht Pope,
tli as ,aleotthe PfctI c! the PontificalU Masters
omn of:Ccermonié'vandothers havlng that righitL
co Mgr. Agastian', 'Patrisrch' i Veulot, la hi
ug 'red rebes..f ceremnôny,'thén'approached, dnd
l.' jn a clearveoicetreaditbe addreeses.in nme cf

hat tire pigrimage, professing' (theltentire devo-.
rgé-, tion ta thb churchi and teo-her spiritual nnd
hbe visible head4theirwlillingness storahed tIreir

ONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1881. PRICE FIVE CENTlb
blood in defence of the Faith, their serroe at froim Lient. Governor Robitaille and the Hon. IN MEMORIAM.
the state ta which the enernies eof religion Mr. Beaudry :-
bave reduced the Vicar of Christ, and ex- n - n M rDBa FrEina LoNERGAN. MRY SAOuKs(LIL) WEluaNi, DIED O(i. 214 tESLý
pressing thoir horror and Indignation at the 1 respond with pluasse to the request of Darling Lily. thon has eft u
recent insulte offered the veneratd rermains the frienda or Ste. Thereas College, and hope Meraeunearthxoxmourn for thee.
of the ate saintly Fonttit, Pins I. The ad- success will crown tue efforts and spirit of T To owst vone tamanelens tfarer

cf tt Jts sini>'Fautf, lusIX.TRi aiTu slng, luseeat, cneet, mnelady,
dress vas eded at exactly a half hour aller sacrificee of those gentlemen. sonrëo pncipraise. of joy and glory
middayT h ,e L anI v fr. Yours ttuly, 'W lui the oved enes round the Thrro%

ADDrEsa op TUE nOLY FATIlt.WhRire tue arh ona sisaatee ssdiy(bi~t&d)InutheýIr allcu hlgbt, hep»>'haierna
AfleniES or E............IÇTHElnsonE RoeîT AîLLBi.

Tihe Eoly Father then rose and prononace . Ah i no morethat smile shall graet un
au sloquant discourse,. lth great animation Tuats, Nov. .- Twenty-ffv farims uin Ev. Farnan L AN. t hltil cottage d o fr; love
sud empbatic geatures, but lu so weak a voice Connty 2 Tipperary bave been sold by thu I very willingly accnt the patronage of the Ne'er meut u as ai'yore-that bis vords reached ouly those quite near heriff. Eighteen tenants, well able ta buy concert beingo argnized i laver of the st. No more te see. save ometImes in
ta the Throne. Hetbanked tRe pligrime for In, permitted the Emergency Committee taThereso CTliege, sud I Ripecogplete arncs T t? wandsou jface.woseunnYem
this mark of their devotion, their viait ta the purcbase the ferai e wprices.j iii crs CtRegefort a tihre coris esu are Was brghegr tRa a star.
Eternai City to do homage te the Sovereigu LoNney oNov. I.-r. Bdgbt, replylng te goinero.ny theeking plri. LovaIncs eckedbrg h pure veiale brou',
Poatiff; potnted çut te them tRie evils a d an address at Rochdale on the ocaspio» of bis 'ie> codul net exorcise tIeir talents ine 'w aa o*iere sui rn efwir,
thé pUrills néhàcing iodiei âl(i e1 sevtieth bithdtay, spsuking on ib Àand oublier cause. And ueol mates to.it the lastfondloog.
.dan ;warned them against insidioua wiles of ilRiaon, sid that unleas means were taken . Ant k nuel, in suppliant rayer
the secte, ever au the alert te destroy Faitht uti e ductIon b> îuttin criead T y rAvs at Rthisy did whreni ned by hrr
in the harts of al, but especiaty of the capital and ail) lai the tol, th tre was no J. L. BEAUoRy Ler, meeing to rece Itheir God .risog generaton tspoke of teratrofons in- reaedy whatever for ngrlcultural distress but Mayor of Montrea. Neathr s. ">atriek's ballowed sRrinç.

suits given to therm19 o hia gOreat and permanent reducion of ront.' Montreal, November 14th, 1881. m ft grjetpredecessor, of the motion te abrogate DUBLIN, Nov. 17.-A mob stoned the bar ,O uh.m yen, 05e2n iw redr ve né,
tue Lao f tht Guarenleee, sandvOfTiers a a part> of flussars hunting at Ar- LETTER FROM QUEBEC. sle's guueto l Iflern lands,
tRie ceutumal>' sud calomniels vamitai bunan. Thepeles iùdlspsrstId thie crevi, but S dry tiioe railiîug tseemn
against abse Papacy, with the apparent bene the bunting was stopped. -Tiouith nurtured with the foidest da7%
placito of the Italian Goverument ; declareid hsDoN, Nov. 17.-The remaine of Arch- QuEnc, Nov. 15, 1881. A flowar so pure aud rare
t t n ither hiself or hissuccaesosercould bi o c e r in rd s r a n Quebec les olng ta he a great place once Canciy blaet l Paradise,abtnlîe raiefue i ucesnacuiblabep Mofiie vers iule.roed yeaîerdsy in e okwl b cn itad fuetbright, clentat puero.
ever accept the sexisting order of things ; a- Puau Cathredral. Two hundred priests, and more. N'ewvYrk wili be notbing to il, sud

ded t thet m enaces put forth of occupation Messrs. E. Dwyer Gray and T. D. Sullivan Montreal soie day or other wili b a subur- Ah i well we know that round tier Tbroe.
of the Vatican, and therefore forcing>the members of Parliament, were present at th ban village auxious for anaxation ta · soche- Ber entons hearî, se rul oi love,
Pope Ieto exile, or rendering him a still fanerai. laga. All thi will happen lu a few years Rhal, cese not te implore
closer prisoner; urged thems ta perseverance ArchbaboGp Crote, et sbel, writes t the more, but the difficult y is ta got at the other Mer dearest Spouse t, grant the lovedonus
la the good work of Catholic Congresses, and Dubin Freeman's url repudiating state-. eendwoftesfewiyearu. Someoforomerchantsg i u o e iu
ta still greater insistence In reclaimng the ments of the Standard tbat ie sent a de- sey w igoing te hae thea lion' sharu oi Theyql metin ilaven thir trtasume.
full and untrammelled freedom of 1the Clurcli pateh to the New York Irish World admit. of the grain trade, but they take preclous good . g,
and of er béad ; 'sud finally iroparted tie ting he had given advice in 1880 tO hold the care ta leave the bonor and profit of the Ini- All Seuls' Day, Nov. 2,1-St.
Apostie Benediction ta all those present, te barvest. tiation to outsiders. Sir Charles Tupper says
their familles and their friende. The Chiers Mir. Sexton Ias left Irelan, and will pro- w will gain Immenslely from the Canadian PERSONAL.t
of the pligrimage were next permitted to csd by easy stages ta the South of France. Pacifie Railway. I hope sa, but I cannet
kIs the foot et Bis Holines, to whom The local branci of the Land League at understaud the way ho arrivets such a con- Major-Generai Luard bas returned to lite
they were successively presented by the S3tafford bas enjoined tbe Irish votera ta sup- cluaion. However, thesmount of future pros Capital.
Mtjordomo. The Pope then remocunted the port the Conservative candidate in the Par- prOity these stateasmen can tc oun tht eve of Mr. Bandford Fleming, C.E., Ias returned
Sedia Gestatoriasand was borne through the llamentary election to fill the vacancy oc&ca an election la beyond ail calculation. That tOthe Capital
crowd t 1his apartments, impartling his rbless- siobed I the deatht of Mr. MacDonald. tihe prophecies may ail ome true is "a con-
lngas h went. The enthuiasma was, if pas. The Irish exoecutive Ras procured a copy 'nmmation devoutly te bu wished for. The Rssan Grand Duke Constautine bas
sible, mors fervent than tefore. The oi> ofa secret Land League circular contalaing I sat on a tack the other day-motaphori- arrived at Paris.

Father was pale from emotion ; and when be instructions te League organizers. cally I mean. I was reading same European The Marquis of Lorne, a London sable
turned, at the outrance ta the Chapel of the Mr. O'Brien, editor of the Uniterf feland, correspondence t Our Chronicle whea I pur- saye, will bu appointed Vicertoy of Irelsad
Bieased Sacrament, te give a lest blessing to was pormitted tu leave Kilmainhm Jai t- ceived thaIt the talented but hiatorically Lord O'iagan, late Lord Chancellor of Ire-
the faithful, the shouts and Vivats amontited day ta visit bis mothier, who li dangerously ignorant correspondent careacros the land, bas left Dublin for Eugland en reite te
almost ta frenzy, anti did not cese titi the ill. H uefterwardsrturned te prison. graes utfthe twa Hugir-O'hunell sud the Continent.
cnrrains, failing before the gate, hid fram .LONDON, Nov. 18.-Tue report of the arrest O'Nuill, Princes f Uiter- vhe neop tRie
aig t the Papal cortege ni c f lcPhilpin, Catholic curate of AtIenry, asa ckne y or A gt e Jua l a in same. Th e y ia re cyd" Bon. L. S. Hune yuging ro m rried ta ta

TU E aoE eO AN ITALIAN "9PATIOT. supect, is untrue. Cocns>efrm rAngle-Saxon hasi tentre Cil yesatrday morn g frour Nuw York,sd

The multitude crowding the Basilica were DUsLN, Nov. 18.-Mu. Parnell' laest trnis giednfrt reela Efortaijrtreaso"aleasn e 8t. Vlie'ra
thon permitted te defile thrugh the bronze latter of which part was suppressed Ira beau tragithe againt Q en lizabet." Treas san M .o Ht. Valin and Cast, Perscbu a-
door ai the utrance ta the Vatican, which isueed lu circular lort and widely c rculated totng crhua "Jozabul, the infedmus bassaierel h ie a dSt.ePsegneburgd.o-
tht>' didinluperft.ct rer aret lte foot o elti L a4ccom psined lu Rosicommen b>' an ad- '<COlliagRi Rins,» on vIrose riIrtai iipsct'vsiy, bave roiguti.

thep did ie peae ire a ith folot h es t tRepepie, callng attentao the batan wil eternally shovel bot coaS. Mr. Lawson, proprietor of the Daily zie-
arme ad vrstheu tmien, butelu thdld !etter and conc uludng:-" Need you me re- Ne, glibea Saxon, they owed no allogiance to graph, bas bought the Dnke cf Westminater'ab>ms an>' guau aien ubu held in check minded that though the Land Lea1is pro- the foul she-wolf. They fought for the ibor- estate of Clieveden for £200,000.
by a sturdy guard of Publi Safety, who stood tclaimerd ils phit ls indestructible. Adbere, tis of their country agalust the wickedest Tht Daily News learn thaI John Dun hasbaside himavidently amused at i i colstat taen, fiy ta îe line laid d n for yu mneristRis that were ever loosed from bell te natifhd the Brieshauhorities tRial h ie ai a
repetition th.ords: Ith ssa fasow/ Theresault will bie ot ierely frae land, but afliot a nation. It was in the reig of candidate fur the throne of Zululand.a complets fuasco !" dle tItan passed dawvurs* Eiabt' otmtbe ucso h w
the square with some of hia satellites, but and independent and prospercus aIrl sna- Elzebatha centomptible ucceas r te tv- Mr. A. W. Iloss, M.P.P., of Winnipeg,fs
shadowed by two ange] guardians, lu shape ti.- e-tbi-otsescap wroua irelan itiveRatheirt e- .Ottawa in connetion with the Portage,
ooliemnvhdiualquit hie sidaîil to Patts, Nov. i0.-SexlLais axpactuibteRien uumneud vara recovri b>'treutee cfs Otteanlucorath-eten iRilrPage,
Rai croies wthe bridge ot . Anelo. Tere lu a wek and rill probabiy go on ta the France and Spain with all the honora duo Westbornt sud Nort-estern Reiway.

vas rhedr amEl brket o! roughs, headed b' south of France t recruit his health which il te the blod royal, in u age wen such lion. George Bryseon has beaue appinted' a

th fsmaus Tagnetti, atanifught oneaide f ialmoet irrtrievably ahattered. things vicant more than now. Their etory i Directer of the Potio and Pacifia Junction
tire sqareut ti vtean pto non srict A delegata a! theLand Leaguewill shortiy onue of the most damnable in the hibtory of Railway by the County Council of Ponti.

tsuvelanc, b>' tiyere ketus Te srl bu despatched te Australia to assist Walh England'e political crimes. But it ls only The Prince of Slam bas been l Vient.
aurveillance by the Questura. The srol in psreading tha League propaganda iris), history, the same yesterd ,y, the iame recentlyt purchase arms and engago Ause-

maifetation of Liberal ire was one partakinunl The Secretary of the Carrick-on-Suir, ta-day, a record of diabolical villainysoat- trian instructing officera for the Biamese
ing stronglyi of that cilaishness uemintl Ceunty Tiprsry brauch Lund Lesu wa' trocious that one almost questions the exist- army.
pilgrimapassai soh Iho pe:rd froeu thearrested to-day under the Coercion AQt. tace of a God of Justice when sucli thinga 'uTe King of axony a to br invested with
Basilicas trame an unoccupi ou e i tht Severai arrests under the Coerclon Act were can be. the Orduer of the Garter. Lord Fife will tart
Borga Vechioa utterncspdense houer e!fbits made near Limerick ciy, inclading a solici. The Land Loague is now reorganîzd on a from England tfter Chritma on the peoioal
o pe, rei, vhitereud green, bsehingprints etor clharged with lItimidation ofT rnt payers. working bati afiter the alîmost necessary mission.
the vred, tVia Rona, Capi rf Italy , Ont hundred and thirty magistrates of the lmernoralfzitien con quent onuthe rceh f

TIts pîodeservi isî t ecit gncalceunI>' ut Dublin flaid a meecting ta.dny, sud buiness lu aur brief suammer. Weahly Lotd Latcester hs sgtnu $15000 Le Lb.e
Thist pisode serveb to pexcite general c oii d a eig teo-a. meetings are eld and the national spirit Norfolk and Norwich Hospital of England,
hilarity.m sd iri pelolute. vapprovingithiGvern. wo kept up by remindurs lin vichiewaoPruesident, t ba added ta the

Au ATTEtPTED UTRAC R ON TitE PLGRIs DU.IN, Nuv. 21.-It lé understood thait the songs, recitations ad lecturen. Close cor-1 andentuai.
Thei patribts," this balkedn o their rights political ' suspects 'l all the jile lu Ireland respondencse msrinta'ned with the organ- Sir Charles W. Dilke, Engli Uader

by the datermined attitude of the anthorities, bave determineci ta go on prison diet. The ization iu the Stîtes, and no effort will be Foreign Secretary, ha started loi Paria to

took their revenge by an attempted ourer reason for the soep Is the heavy expenso of left unidone te have Quebacs voice in the resure negotiations for au Anglo-French
upon.the Pilgrigw; h Ireassabled, Saday £400 a Week which the catering nov uationa chorust 1 only wish we co'uld commercial treaty.
evening t lu the ua oft S. Viale, wherIe un nucepsitate. Thé prisouers bave come tthe uitue lu somet more lorcibleR than a The Society of the Middle Temple, London,
Accademia wausgiveu in their iàr,:the hallé conclusion that tRe> wili ne longer permit chorau,-but I might say to amch so I leave called Mr. John O'Connor Powur, M.P., to
of ?alace Altempè lîoaing tob'emall :tO con- to be usid for this p'urpose the money suh- iL tebu nuderetood the Bar on Thurnday, he having passai the
tain se numerus a liody of guests; ' s the 'scrbed by Ameica. Thie following is the The St. Patrick's Literary Society have axamination on legal subjects.
Pilgrims issued from theChrchrt nn p na., diet ta which Ithe prisoners will be suject- pasied eloqient resolutions of regret cese- Mr. Charles Tbibanuit, Secretary of the
théy were met with-sfaiete of- ctedh to the ed :-Twelve ounces of bread; eue pit of quant on the demise at tiat gray old monu- Board of OfficIal Arbitrators for the Douminan,
Pope 1 Dynamite te thVe tican f Doio vith coffte consisting of , hlau acf cafat, ball ment cthe paît, tire grand old John Mc- Ottawa, loft on Saturday night for Goderocb,
he pilgrims! fok--ith thepriests / Awa an ponce of chicory, one ounce of Diulass and Hale, one of the nonlest of the noble men where the Board will assemble on the 241h

with the clericalsI" ai'siilar amenitie, fol. oe-eigrth.of s plnt of milk, or as an alterna- ohava oma Iad nhistorimitre t nam instant.
lowed by sticks and stones, hu'rIed mid the tive, six Ounces of Ootneal in stirabout ith ,T A gret hPMicssa deaoslaeiirast,"ad tterl

crowd, several priestas being severely brulied. one piut o inlk for four days lu the week; noue ta take his place, unes it bu the fat- Te Pan e MaLeuiso, iLoe o rtatd iet-
ne of the rowdles ad in leeah an Immense two potatoes, nine annces and a half of boa!;t seein Rishop cf MentIt. I don't vaut to toCanado, five weeks hence. The Maruis

mastiff, hich ha set upon saine of te one plut of ap with one ounce of vegetables crIticise the Irish prelates, but, Il they must Canadesifite a o uco.Gene Mary
the pniest, wio ad the soutane torn bY and one ounce of oameal on Wednesday's be partial te Roman vine, tI' need nt i eu1882
the fierce animal. The a'ffray latted saine aud .Friday's; twlve ounces of bread and one sai ageinst Ol niahowen. D .r188om
wenty minutes, and resuilt"in tIthe arest o opt cf coffee one day in the weok; twlve DiPuzFs. Songeant John Cennoaf the Dominion
ight individuas, one of whom was thIe ounces of bread and three.quarters ofa pint of L FPolice Fonce, Otawa,l ie id te ib ul ky

nephew of the lamous Ganeral Bixio; al ad m ilk avary day; twelve ou ces of bread sud •VSp rz fttheLuiseina ta tL tery3at0it
their pockets fihied with stance,sand soue one pi t of tea or c coa 'R. pR TzJ ut tiraOLoNisJaFeOOiTFtaLatter>aas rlia
were ermed with knotted sticks; the dog was DlNmiî, Nov. 22.-Yesterday a flying col- ARiES? OF'JOHN J. FOOTE 0F TEE lest iraviug.
ikewise taken int chtoady, and the sntire umn of 500 military and police assisted the "oH RONICLE"i-NTENSE EXCITE- Mr. Gouzales, a Spaniard, is in Ottawa for
party wre safelylod>igedI i prison. The et- civil power in evictions on the estate of Mr. MENT IN THE CITY-MR. FOOTE the purpose of! lterviewing the Government
:empt et disturbauc was severely tigma- Tottouenham, M.P., at Kiltyclogber, county RELEASED ON BAIL in aregard ta trade relations between the,éwo
ized, aven -by the -more advanced Liberal Leitrim. QUEBEc, Nov. 2 -There id intense ecite- countries. Ha Ras bec sent over by the
journalswith th- exception 'o the Popolo "The police dispersed a private meeting of ment to-day lu tov Over the arrest, by 01gh Government of Spain.
Reomoeno, orga of the President of the Cabinet, the Ballyfamuan branch of the Ladies' Land Constaplo Blsonnette, of Montrel, oun a Mr. Frank Burch, of the firm of Winning,
Depreit; rwhich 'term the whoIle thing League In Roacommon county. chargeof criminnaill' libelling Louis A. lte- Burch & CO., of this city, was marriede t lit.
'merely a piece of boys' play (rugorzata)." cu'f JoRi'J. Foute, Esq.,, proprietor of the John's Church, Ottawa, on Monday te MI
Tbe dayfollowing, however,ail télegrams re- N BENEFIT CONCERT &N AD O? Chronicle. Mr. Focte was s ubhsequntly re- Helen Lucy Bacon, secona dangtro of Lieut-

tive to'the affair were refusedat the oielle, BGRAENDG leaed on bal, his sureties being Jas G. Ro, Col. Bacon, Brigade Major.'
the administration giving as reson that "ne ST. THERESE COLLEGE. ,1a Quebec millisnaire, and Mr.PterlicNaugh- Mr. F. N. Gleborne, '8sperntendent'of
proofs exited ase tothe treth of the report!" We are.Iinformed that thereaIs being organ- ton. Tht street In front and, aound the Government Telegraph Lines -as' jut r-
Thie roug s arretd--rero1ght up for triail ed a Grand. Concert in aid of th rea-on- 'Ch omne affine' le 'tthro g d "with excitied t. u e t Ottawa fro tPint endba r.-

thi'wek, ndere ll elesed asinncen, srucionofSt. Thiers College. Tii. Ides crowds 'e! people 'attracttd b>' tht bulletains tuayi taOrva tr ams h aguteny iaer
save one, charged wilth resistence to the boeongs to lb. Ho,. Father Loegan, and -poateu'at thoeor. TRie following are those to for a cennecting îink lan lI'a golf tels..
Querir, und sentee toanulmpriaonmenteof the coenert vii te giren- under t distin-. se feu issued : " Freedomn of 'cIe Preas;" 'grahyatemn. -· to -r
tén'days -N. 'P. Freeea's Journao"'! guished:patrousgeoft Bis Excellena>y Lieut.- "Hoenachltbe. rootet"; ' Arrest ef tRie proprie- MsJO cna;Ms ahlSn a

t Governor sRobItaille sud Hs Honer S L La aI o tRie Chromeile;" "Thris merning et Irait. Eri BaMi; EC cnssmMinh Bche Sauer 5fr
M1AL Å KBseauy, Mayor et Moutreal. '. 'pat sertir o'clock Mu. Foots vas arrestedi aI Eiare Baiys 'eMolne'r o Bay su'MissC

A MIRACW4TtKNQQS, 'Ne dioubt.ebi.crcert, unie on aighr and hIis-residence by' thie Highi Coustable cf toun frshaetti Oioî¾u rI'CoeÈa'. Cm.-
La.,so, Nov. 2l'%iU&Dubl)ii 16orree'pon- istngulise pastronage, cannotifail lo attrat tel. HeawilIlisave to appearbreore.Jurdge beRtiGmberalt Passd ; Agent of.'eLTrfa.

donti ays m1ràcIeas'Knck'4ppiat to-be re generai atteution sud a crowded hiouse; anmd Ohauveau tItis mornlng te gîvo' nall toi his 'bort 'n R RrslPet1 rhettindiiTroyt
vivcd.' Repdrtromàara'tsterria sîtte tIrat ve'sre cortain, te ineceae pubilic ou'ldence, appearanace at thre Conrtati Justice at btontreaîllso-LRreutieWrsrHao;
a most wondi'rful éùtts wàs'efféted at'Kucêk .btuen ehsa tire arganizetin liti: tRio abus Ihigv eek. ' Mrc. Seniedai controls ($î3,000,- 'Côooei'Suir WIIar' Lanyon, K...

ori Bander. MWés Cuiack, ndin of Kenniare; bande e!f Moesss F. Jehmn Pmumo sud Tan. 000y thîrteen -miîîion'delléeof tRie paqploes 0 C.Bçfthô 2nd'Wsst, radia Regimont,
vwe ai beanatThalid-for yeùfäe, enratd crède Trsädel. 'V' nduey'; la he ta contrel h~e cltlzens ,ef now açmiuinutiren Goverrnent af Trans.
durl6g mass befôn' EbWaltàrrràiW and:'1. .. Ths programme, campostd of new' sud Quebea?" "It wvill belerhe peopléo ödie Vtai'wili, it is rùumered, suceeedCoL Caution
ceirai tire communion. She getup sud knetttdco selection:s le one a! thte mostatêtract- Province te deeldo la tire course o! s 1ev da a 'Assia(u t' Qur¶ràfte 'Gonera on hb.
a'tli«g iRie a 'unt½ot donoîin niéelears ivevwabeavo evex yet sesn. 'whethen tRie peuple or 14i. BeÛïecal'shalil ruis Hailfa: Cearrison. t i)d

Màllf Frles'afd"hundreds et people 'were ThIa concert wil!l be giveu in the Queen'é aur destînieos." il a.m. "Fao'o vs. Foptîe."' ''" '

presut.eD . t.' . . r Ha.111,: 'an' Moudsy, the' 121h December 'test nyt>1. E'aote ba'juat beau reileased ou 'bal te FOR sp.t jINS ANO BRUSES,4
t'a'--t The goenaia admision'e oail 'parts af tht 'ajper lu MontmeàVa-nd 'také'lhis triai on{the' 'Pk'y DlavIN'FdPiin ervaelIuto tb.~u&

A. ta. Sultrvan bras consented to reltan Iris bhönse wlis beuonl 50 cents. 'th; Decembar.; Mr~ Jamreé G. Bosè' à Mr. ai parte,'takiu)g 'the ned.iclne 3aran tu
saatîfor:Meathdfor a.vhile..'- Whefalowing axe the Ietters of acoeptinoé Poter McNaughton wert bisesurette. ' 'Ib esame tlme'. 11p



s - ' ' -b .'
*CDOWS'8 aOU&EEHOLD' .PANA0BA*.gtHea itby>l' nncs auy ih ut ih d s.Tve a

bas eu i-elefuig pain bàthlnternafa- " anran gh m'i interest yôa irdly' r

n nsl ItJ.ce Pain n.::tbeaSdey a n hdd-it'etôr&. Bb'fo n thi .bb ri ;irty dopa dîslike I
B'ckrrstowelanoretiTmi gat, Rheumatis'n i realiy Yexcusezne if Tdecline toiisten te it for th moeiin-thi hé Is afraId4dfvher. S

Toothache, Luimbke atd'inkind of a Pain - - t wentlth' tuie,ü 0stheir zest Mrtlë. .fn, fooliebut;perb
or Ab " gttwill. metasurely qulcken the r 'aiaùd apr .ne j sa n r -oerablrimesz
Bloed/nd Heal, asiles actlgpowrWO-- AÂPTEB XX o . a u are -d."sI valready.id,
derfinV " .BnÔ'si flouehold Panace ' . .* 'p'urdarlingh 6Isayed. Cycl.ka 1àddât ie W Johat ,etIe ,aytin gin' i

b e r c snd o f-d ubled thg s etre ot a n efP etes I ll d o v n good'.. A n d noW e ly fc ut t th l ia nrt o n 'êar l i t.d i vii t T o -nl Iit i tir t n ber bedro eo m i e dre
befieiid ordubetimength o' etf Arthur ,Blinden' iav you o langng gilovefha atory' se hùtful to-Lis Ing for a bal at Mrs.. Redeadaija3erblrtJf

other!iir orLimanent-sLthwenorldshould . aeneu~r.pr.rec Indeed, Brandy iaavldently comas in toet 'naio! a pudt
.bel in evirifimily handy _foi use iben gimyet. Ihm" . ee , ad gôes on from'~ -ale cÇ silly bit of scandai e rtisa lb'P1

weta, asILreilfl to b~etrsad' ai '"1tye. eail naerdr ihm. nfdl' nLeelement, aned epcalwanted,aasfi;re e pits' ham What, do ôù ia latfriad te another, each:i-s tdd b ently the cgn!ersat1og'dr(,éntil aài
the world for Crampe in tieSjtomacb, and :think I could se èasily fore my revenge 7k funîarthan the lst. . Dandy, gloomy Fancy rCare, itinu r ftr ."
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," ad ce for sale.. "You are n r riéel than h believed you. renleagkdraws ùearer, lieteing te him, ' I thikli he ays the ddoimt 't ," KI
b>' allDruggists at 25 cents botte. [0 26 ' .Wat did jou do te hm lest zighit? He sud watching bis opportantty to crush hi'in -says, isnable te resist censuring the woman

looked like a condemned criminal. Did yen - vent a regular" pe'isher, yeu kov," abo'rs and fears. And then she telle bhm

refuse him too " Brandy l saying gayIy, 'a nd madea ,mdst ber sverret mannér ôf Fancye litto sto
No:-Onmyzhonor -Ha did not.glve-m.e ...rrd. as ,f ,eoL.imsej .uomrfellowsu emutgtheçm.z agl'eh fla

S tchance.-never know whera to draw'the lne ' sad it aIl vcbent a rmile, ust 'as If it w

He wanted te?» no T S1ô4 'ecpi&d-rwtheilina," 'ômoôt'rdinaffthlpg in t r it
s hi aast ,"lWhat a lawyer you would make i 'Wù eafdDaad y;diueuly,lvltha magral t Sniile' ta Cy'clámiâeu tbld it' ût"Arthurta

7 iru - e animmense stride in circulation, pe.hsb j i ehdid. But the time and place and thaendelai a tond chuckla t ies evoit,- Biamdy and Iteard aevewivo~ it."·
and Utbëtestimoniy 'oa'argdE number Of Ou humer didn't sit me." col aw iL te any amount, sud get oom- , Sir.Johnats down.and,.gies'wryto ir
subsecrbers le not too flattering it may aise cI wonder you can bebavd se badiy toLh P m iaglowing aeg lÀinguagetbat pressiblo laughte. ., .. " .

aim a stride in gaenral improvement. - I tn him alutely charming, sud se eguJhI9searod andL1 brned ibythA cioTnei eli, you must confess heis amusn

Thla la the age of general improvement 'voted, dear' fellow." t. '""»f , atertwarde. 'Beentò'inewuiih «t 61at late-. hesays. -

Md the TaU WITNEssE iII advance with it. i ery.' Special>'mingao thees1r "Brandy" " I tink her horribl,, reurns Kitty, z
Newypapers are statting up around us on ail -so darkso patient, soadoring. He i;sper- haa been long since dropped. proacbuiy.,T ajTo.te i snqp a4que sloi
aides with.mórd or les preteion ta public haps, juat a little tee devoted. A grave fault, No ;:have you?" asks Brandy, idignauti>'; and out lgud teo, before half adzun men.
tor, some of them die in tieir tender in- il men would but learn it" and, awordy van beingmminnt,' Arthur vas abominable."
fané>' som'of them die of disease' of the "You sureiy likéhim, dear?" Bluinden, Who l near, cores ta the rescue. 'I daresay shedidnt mean the to hea
heart âfer a few yearé, while oth'ers, though "lImmensely. I think him one of the Talking of the Ist reninds one of the "Pérhaps not. But' Ehe" 'iâhouId ha
me.fewest ln number, grow stronger as they nicest men I know, if not the nicest. Boit 60th," he sayp, somewhat absurdly, "in that it thought ofit. Thet isjnst'wbat h'bject to
advance in years sud root thenselves ail the bis clothes and manners are Irreproacbable.l instantly remind every one f the young men ber. She. ie fll of a thnughtfulness :th
more firmily 'in'public -e'steem, which infact ; 'You praise him, yet you flout him, te use Who wishea te enter the 14th, ta be near his might well be termed recklessuess. I belle
s their. IBle. However, we may criticise satold. fas hi oned Word..".,,brother, wbo was in the 25tb. And that re- if half London had been aut ber sida ahe vwo

Darwins thory as applied to the species there aellohardh ' n mimds me of your cousin, Mr. Charteris-Jlm have told that story just the.same."
Darvne teon' seappièd e tia secis thre Weil, hardi>' that; l'moura l'anite nsel>'

Winod6btit holds good in newapaper enter- pretty toubm .:But. 1have learned. dearet, Lisle, I mean. I.saw him to,da. He 'i "I houldn't wonder," says Sir John, et
prises, it ha the~fittest which survives. The that charming levers mako bad husbande J looking very weil indeed; and they all tell me palpably amnsed. , But alter all, th
TE'na Ei nss la now what we may term an prefer my freed om to any man's love. And -e ta much improved; in fact, never-never wan't very muchl In It'

.eaahbiabed fact, it Ie over 33 years in ex- yet you must net think 1 am a man.hater. I --- " Quite tee much. It certainly wasr

'htmnce. ' ' esteemi them highly, and they-as a rale- 4 Gets drunl" questions Fancy, calmly. tarm
Butawe vant t aextend Its usefulness and well, tey ail like me. Thara le scarcely a ".Why mince mattera? Wue ail aenow what tgHow did Brandy behave under the tryli

lts circulation still further, and we want its man of my acquaintance who does not burden Jimmy was-a perfect nuisance. I'm sure l'm circumstances r"
fniandWto asaist us If they believe this jour- me with a history of bis griefs. They tell me very glad te hear your news-if it be true. "Need you asek? Ha laughedimmoderat
mali t be worth $1.50 a year, and we think of their debt ; of their unfortuante attach- I, used te cati him Our 'Liquid Juri.' h 1]y. Nearly as much '-slowy]-" as yc

-e' do. We would like te lmpress upon ments; of how heavily they were let in by the c'ant endure that sort. of person myself. One !augh now."l
their. miemoies that the TaUs WITNEss la dark mae tha vas I'ali nteir fancy? couldi lnever sure whether he lsn't coming to sec -' And Arthur 2"
withàt exceptionthe cheapest paper Of its possibly 'paint lieri, but which [miserable one In a state toc horrible for description. • "He smiled."
class un this continent. animal]i luthe end was found to be never re. Stil, I am glad to hear good of hlm, and that "And Cyclamen 2

It was formerly'two dollars par annum1 i ally meant; of their tailor's bills, and their he 'is m himself agaîn,' like that unpleasant "Sbe- he laughed, too confesses' Kitt

the country anti two dollars and a blufin the maiden iaùht'e brutality, Wh *ould not rin Bcherd. When Jimmy was sobar ha was who would hagiven anything'obe abe
aity, but tha Lresent proprietorsbavlng taken heréeif to'keep them ln clgair. Ail their very nice lndeed, and I was quite fond of say trnthfully that Cyclamen. Was as open
-thrgëef itin the hairdest of tims, and know- grlevances I know atthe tipa of my fingers. hm." disgusted as she was. But she ls to honest'
tag that te many 'por people à reduction ef And yét after marriage I belleve any one f Iwish Jtogoodnessl wasrMiniry, eavenlie.
treaty or twenty-five par cent would'mean thes¯meai 'ivould tire of ny sympathy and with all his peccadiloes on hi head," says "I thought Cyclamen, was your pattez
aeèaëthlig and would net only nable the carry bis:grievances eleawhere." Brandy, fondly gazIng at Mrs. Charteris. saint ?"
cld subeçribers te retain IL but nev oies te . «Oh, Fancy " <" Don't ba rush," saye Mrs. Chartenis. " must say' she surprisedme. It was ver

enrol themaselres under the reduction, they «"Forgive me if my speech seounds heretical«" Yon ara mruchi more desirable as you are. unlike Cyclamen. I saw nothbing te laugl
.sae no reason te regret IL. For what they lest It ha simply my own experience, and limitei. When I think of Jimmy I always remember at.
one way they gained in anothar, and they Yet I confass to you, Cissy, there are et pre- the last'night I saw him in Belgrave Square. "Shall h tell you something, Kitty ' .say
amsit-ti the 'Intrddn''tlôr' 'Into Catholic sent six married men Who[ [iI wouldi llow Yeu know that la vherae tbe dar duteas Sir John, clasping his bands behind his heia

families throughout MÇaiada and the United th en] would bore me every day with a recita lives. It was a musical affair; ad, as they and regarding Lis wife quizzically. -<iMr
Batee of a Catliolic papar which would do- cf their wrongs.. · alway do that sort et thing as cheaply as pas. Charteris bas beau unfertunate enough f

md.i tbeir relEgion and their rights. " Six bad muen!" says Cyclamen. "I know sible, they get their friends te assist them. offend yenlu aseme way, and therefore oic
The Tie WITNEss l to cheap teo ae many who venbd acru to do IL." n T bey haven't iny friends, so they fell back couldunt amuse yeu. You are prejudice

-remiums or "gchromos " as an inducement te "lIt takes an exception te prove a rule-_ on me. 'AMra. Charteria wiil yen piay some againat han. Confess, nov, yen don't lik
inlauélbers, aven if they beieved in' their Ah, Olive ! you little quiet child. How yu thng 7, said Lady Jane, addressing me i ber be I"
efRoacy. It goes simply on it mnierits as a creep into a room 1-just like a email brown meat ith aryl Janekn Ipit o de. iWil, d woya i Ste is i
jýaural, sud It là for tha peeple ta judge moude. Gis-e me a kisa then, andi tel! ranm palafably wvill Lady Jane, lu spite cf ni>'bu. hlm nidtînil>', sud venders if indeed bo ls ig
whether the>' are igtt or twong. - mpu yente oue. ivme asd epen, aondontev mich ng something of a musician," ays AMrs. Char. norant of the reason for her dislike. i wis

eButhas teara ratate vaor aut won ~clmuya- Eloie sud Blanche." trits, medestly, who la au absolute genuis you didn'Lt like ber aither," he says, a littl
tin adouble le 1881, and al ov r can'dctae E"e are ourlitfle" ecesT" eied Cycle where the harp and piano are concernd. sadly.
ton rage our agents and the public georay mou "I se te seiettenie tgaLed Cy l. "' With pleassue,' I said, inocently shuttivg " If it would plesse you, h 'wisb I didn't,a e rae d the u era ." MooftenI forget t ask for up my fan with a little click. I conufes I returna he, with a faint yawn. " But, unhap
*sendd t b>promi tendh, tie pr vifrta them. veifhaa fultunamiahle thatanight. 'sl itt abe whist pily, our likes and disiekes are beyond Ouseonàded by our friends, this paper wilbe QuitoWell, thankyou. Wby, Olive, whator loo Yeu should have seau ber facs ! contral. I think ber a very charming wo1til further enlarged and improvea during e delicious little gown bWho gave it te 'Whist !' echoed she, with a borritied start, man, and good natured too. I wonder wbat Ithe eemlng yéar. yoenT," ioeking te leanar thon ueusi. cI arn tIF ste bas doue te anyenu 'On recept of $1.50, the subscriber wvl be ci'Mammna," says Oliye. "It le the sane as cra n ane>' y "
entitled te receive the TarE WIaTEas for mamma's-do you reember-her brown thinking of music-the harp-the piano rl 'I "Nothing,"-bastily, vesation and a toue
'- yen yar. one.,, am sorry,' returned 1, as demurely as I could 'of hauteur im her tone. It is quite imtpos.

An> ' ee sending us the names of 5 new d1remember it because it l lthe solitary [because I wa shaking with laughter1 'cbat I 1 ible she would ever annoy me. But I am no

subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1 50 becoming gown she posasses. By-tb treally canint oblige you. As you probaby sInguaer i this dielike. She appears te me
By-th byjknow, I never play anything out cardsé.' Poor tohave few friends ; and I hear ehe treatesbhe

- mach> .will receive one copy free and $1.00 ois, do yen generally go about in your Lady Jane sailed awaywithiout another word little nice , her pour dead siter' childre
cash; or 10 uew names,'with the cash, one chemise ?" Lady and adi u a iînlucther cord- ey cbuely."
sopy frac sud $2.50. "Eh!' Basye Cyclamen,usna>'rne plat>' sud disgutt fluai>' mingiosi ln ber cousa- ver>' cruel>."1

Oyrfreads$2.50 oblige E- Pi staysCyclamen, naturally Eome-tenance."c"What an awful charge? What does she d
Iudreader fthableverli era miducameur wi sear>d mDAs she finlshes this littie story, she laughIs o them? Yeu open visions of birch rode

rendsot Igreallyymean it. Do you ?"gayly, and glances at Arthur luinden, te see and prison fare."to subscribe for the Taus WIrNss; aise by "Wei, not as a rule,-mildly. how it uas agectedhim ShOeueglectsthem, Onenever seastem
endig the naine e! s reliable permon wte fI thought not dearest, kuowing what aun- "Sue understood, of course, what you She does not take them driving or walklng

Vrill act us agent in their locality for the pub- old prude vou are ; yet yeEterday two or three mant-Chat yen veuidn't pie>'?' asked ha. er-"
11ahers, and sample copies wililbe sent on ap- people said te me, 'When your cousin Lady "Yes. Bat sha bld han knowldauge. I p- " She evidently teck the child Blanche fo

pievanton ctiveaInteilgentagentstbrngh- Cyclamen is dresead, site ha the moat eleganu pose she thought-Ilke the old play-that a walk. Dont wrong ber toc bitterly."
We w'Cànad anctenteenand tragh ontan la L oudn.' Whatcodi that meen? where ignorancels bles iis fol'y to be other- ti She never spea's of thlleu, poor children

out Canata anti the Northeru sud Westtrn I realyu isel eou anw o give up those pro- vise " u that shiould be as dear te ber as ber own'."States oe the Union, who ean, by serng oui nounced celons sud wan sempthig respect-. Te room las filed gradually. Every one lShebasn't any of er own; sô I suppose
Intereste, serre their own as weil snd addi eble. Just thinik wlast people su>' ot y'on. is talking oft very one aise ta their neares they are dearer. Do you know I think she
nmatenially te their incma withuet lmterfer- Undressed, they s>. It le almest indu- neighbor in the softest tones, that belie the as acted very admirably towards those 'chil.

Th Tatei lWaneuil busnealed teclergy- ciYent rlghfeme. Tc.merrov ye al saverity of the remarks made. Cyclamen, dren? They are laft without a penny, and
he WThooita chens anti p ato ersg t coltafer me ant tacne. t.ortowand get me wearying of old women, and sage talk, ad she aven refused te give them up to the ta

San coopar aleum a adaac.canell and tee I have ba te me company manners in general, comes over ta trter's famiy-the Mlrose people-because
1.00omeclothes. I feet Ihave been too long Fancy prestently, and Binks down upon a chair ehe saidto me, they were te poor te do them
Parties gettinag uep clubs ara net obliged to decolletea." near ber, with a beavy sigh brn e mental ex- any justice, and aise couldn't let Alicé.0 chil.

conne thamselves te any partiular locaity', Hare the door le thrown open, and Kitty haution. dren want for anything"
but can work up thaeir quota from different Blunden entera, followed by Brandy, who Ie Kit' Blundem, 'whois close t ber, smiles. "She talka versy prettily, sys Kltty, bitter.towns o: districts; non Is It necessary te send avidentlyi lgreat form. Arthur Blunden, er- "De son fi yonr dutias tee oneus?' she 1>, "sud certaly she has a staruch detendea
allthe nemosance. They' vilt fufil ail nrtng s few moments iater, is vague in man- aska "You look done up. 1 itbink itis ali in you. I ar dressed, Jack. We alil bet. conditions b>' ferwarding the imes and ner, anti hs a suppressedi air o! expectaion the different conversations one goes through late "-coldlyi-" if you it thera any longeraunts until the club a cempletedi. We about him that dies asabis oyes rest lightly- -trying to suit each perso'e mind--that Io esiging Mrs. Charterie' praises."have observed that our paper is, if possible, only for an instant-on Fancy Charterle, and the etrain The sden change 'trom rave
more popular with the ladies than ilth the he sees "lthe beauty that le dearest tohi te gseftro lirai>' t ,er i ver>' grave
ather tex, and we appeal te the ladies, there- beart."ta ay, m elytsevere, isavery try- CHAPTER XXI.
fre, te use the geate but Irresistible pres- Bis mind of late las mot been unclouded. Iing."st me aspectsallyhwo b> nature am "hn teursein love, and stilteapprved.
are of which they are miastreses lu our be- Jealousy tbat fel destroyer of cne's peace, has indolent. SoemeeIal en atoencanant love whee t.heyre be
hal on their husbands, fathers, brothers and hai posassiton of him, and, keeping c'osely i doubt I'm growing old" Ta band ls pleying Mon reve softly andsens, though for the matter of that we wili at Lis elbow, bas renered hbis houre j¶'yless, "Oh, Cie, how rude of you" says Fancy, with exquieite meaning. .Pretty women aretake subscriptions from tthemselves and their his meais tastelusa, his pleasures tee sad te be breaking into the discussion with a charmiug waltzing lightly and Emiling sweetly, and do-airtera and cousinas vawl. Batelfr clubs cf accouned snc' pout; •bwheu you know you are two years -ig alltbedamagethat.lips (falseobutperfect]ive or moea, $1.0 pan annun ladvance. "So glati te eae you, dear" sys Cyclamen eider tban I am.*" can do.': The roomas are crowded.. Here andParties subscribing for the Taras WIr.Es te Kitty. " I hardly hoped, with ail your en- ' BT I look sud feel five years eider. Yen there great bhnks 10f e:reeest mess makIe bes
betwean tIs datehand the 31st Decembar, gegemauts, yen would remem ber ni> day." mihbepntda prnnaSp gmyfrosshtliuonhminllhircam

81 i eev ae or felne or b"uh mu,"esare Krlt>',ipadbiyour sudces as dear ; yen lois bare>' eighteen." andi pinS and crimson beant>', aleepily' brng,ue jean free. Ie hope thaf tutred rbogtm, as itluhnadpes Flatterer b" says Fanecy. lng forth thein parfuma. -. 'agents throughont the Dominion vili makea lng her iips te ber friendt's vcek. " I vaut «"I neyer flaa ter,"--eimply . " Yen knov Lady Binnden, le the acknowiedged ballao can extra effort te puesh onr raculatien. Par- te go thurough the ' chat et the tairn' with tradeemen sud those kindi cf people invàriably' rs. Redeadale's, baiL. Raerol>' Las "auad.-
fiee requiring sample copies on further inior- yen." Theun she acknowledges lire. GCharters eaul youn' lise."- sema Ktt>' Tramaine " lookedi se bandsomne,anation please apply' te the office e! Tus Poav presenice ver>' 'coldly'. Cyclasmen ahe likes. Ye,"n-with s little shrng; "lb le really Thebre lis n er large aees aeper shade, inuPnlntinMoantre Pniisdlg Coempany', '761 Onaig Meost people de. Cyclamen, like Greftcuenorrible. Somaehow if offende me. l'an sure han checies n icher colon, in ber whoele air an

strctMon rai, Canada h Dugdae, la a general favorite-s sert ef pur- I paidi ton ni> tille ais dearly as an>' eue, thecre- increasoe!o gayety, charming pet, undesirable.hconclusion, va fak thse eleur trienda sou eue nof oui>y vauts tut la la a hurry te f'.re why sbouldnt'L i gel itf?" Ste la, tee, a littie kinder te Garait Launceeton
vho have reaponeat sMe promiptly' andi se meet. -"Y Y uisl fakre eue efth flcohildiren about than she bas aven beeni baera, anti dancas vithcheerfully te our cî wfer amounts daus, and " What a charming day Z" saysflrandy,vwho with yeu," sayseCyclamen, alladiug to Fancy's bima sud coely permitassattenions (which
'xequest thosaet them oh have not, te follew bas beau iucky emough fo securu a 1ev seat two little uiecoe.. aie, i thes most reapectful, bien entendu] la athein examphe at once. near MIrs. Chanterns. . . " Ah b" sys Fancy ; sud thenst shelughis, as mannar hitharto toreigu to ber,.a pOBT" PHINTING k PUBLISHINOGCO. " Yes," replies Fancy>. "'A day' to ras tin eue might who lu amusatd ut sema quaint ne- Gretchen--whc lias beau actually' dnren te

'141 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. s goideai greva or to bs4 in a sumumer sky;' collection. 't Didi I neyer tell yeou>'m dis- this hbll b>' Xennetha-rerds hier with an
- hardis' a day fon a veary .vu." astzons defeat?" she saps, marrily. t' qute sanxiety' tait puzzles herseit, and, though. un-

ENGLAND AND THÉ CAPE. "'Y e't I vouldn't ieave this tevn for aIl thu thought liSe yen, jeu know, thet a chid able te account for ban ueastness, vishes se.-
Inia lattera froum the Cape daclara that golden grevas lu Europe," says Mr. Tre- voauld be a eort of peant et repectability' sud cretly|sbe vould net make hersalf quite so re.-

Panaine, enthusiatically. " Catch me at Il. I age; anti ail that, untli one day semae months mankable vith Mrn. Launces'toa.
thee pea tera ara ln a great a te et alaren ca'L s>' I'm ver>' keen about ' greves '-un- ugo, when I took Blancha oeut with me. Weo Sir John, bappily' obltiius et everything
dreig fu bat eto the. ovrniaentish laess, indevtd,"-sentimentally-« eue had thea ven t down Rogunt Streat-har one great do- but the passing moment, is dancing natter
die eut as a nte I haGrrueteperson enta fancleed with one." a ine (Ine tact, tha dream et han lite le te go more elten than la good fer hlm with Fane>'
red ar eranai. lu insu>' Eila- "What a uingular remark 1" sys Mrs Cher- down Riegeat Street.) Se vo vent. But juet Chateris-se often that Athur Bunden's

fwrlet qustera ie beivt EtEgIa bai je, iaughing. "11ev mai>' 'nes diti yon se afoundi ourmelres oppposite I Loaise's' fraya deepeus, sud bis.breath comas a lîttle
wIll oue he Cae. .put ln.it? Oh I"-a little nervoul>', as semaesha nid abu vas tiredi andl conuld net stir au- liard; and a sisals tallasu anetles upen hie

eue trips over a footstool anti almost precipiW anhen stop. I left my> carrnage at Lady face. .
-" k 's COCOÂ-GEATEFUL nA CoMFoeaTn-. aIes himef! into han arme.. Blont's, se Led te call a cab. The pavement " IL le impossîia ea heau man.iit," ha munI-

- B>' a honeugl kaieviulge et ha natual " lîe cu,>'theh'Gasevc"owded.BranytvipedasintowetheIcabnofirsttettreabinina tara.aat&i yulerei' tainca totan toma;suththo
laws which govern the operaýtions oi digestion .à1- 1-- -- l - .. ýj--j----a ligbt langE; whereupon Mr. Dinmont-fo and then beckoned te theiman te put Blanche ha goes over te Fancy and claims ber ftr the
and nutrition, andby a careful application o it iahe-treateshim toean annihilating glance. Inalseo. He was evidentlyof a gaulai dispo. next dance WhIch~abis. When it le over,she
th, ie properties ofWel selected cocos, Mr. But Brandy a not .to ba annîbliated. Hele asition. He smiled. was near forgettng glances at him miîchievoUly.

'Epps has provided our.. breakfast tables with quite above at that sort of thing, and goes on your baby, miss!' maidi he. h gave ln than. "What zaisfortune bas nefallen yenu?" sbea dlicatuly flavored beverage which may genially, if a little maliciously, enjoying his I acknowledged Blanche a fallurea; and I ss. " ouremind one of a Pan la a pIc-ave us many heay doctors' bille. It le by rival's confusion. leaned back lai the cab and maintained a de. ture by soeeb'dy.. called Dol'aful. Dumps.'
tiaejudicious use of such articles cf diet that "Did you ever bear that etory, Mrs. Char- mure-silence untal I reached Lady Blount's." IfFancys.always delightfully vigne.)-a constitution may be gradually built up until teria about Dinmont'a curlew, vou know?-± . Cyclamen laughs heartily, so does Brandy , "' Han la born to misfortune,'-you know
strong enough te resist any teaency to tbat marvellous bird ha introduced Into poor Tremaine; Artbur Blunden smiles; Kitty tht,' raturns te, witha half amile. . "But-'diseae;- Hundreds of subtle maladies are Guy's Elegy ? No? Then I shal tell it to looke diEgusted, and, pretending not to havé but I wishyo vonld not dance again withtoating around us ready to attack wherever you.t" beard, lays ber band on Arthur's armand Blunden."

'tiere l a weak point. Wa may escape many "Youcan amuse haer [l you can] with the compels him by a geature te accompany hit "With wbom ? Blûnden 7 Do you meana fatal shaft by keeping ourselves Well saeepimgs cf your brain," says Dandy, wrath- acrose the room. yourself? l'a sure "-in an aggrieved tone-.fortfied with; pure bl oodand a properly inly; but I assure you, Mrs. Obarteris, the. " Dear me l says Fancy, blushbing a1ttle; us "I haven't danced so very often with yen thatnourisedfame?- Civilermice Gazette. Made ctory bas nothing to do with me. I am quiteshe sae Arthur' departure-not neowineIt you need take ma.to task. And, basides, Ieàisply with boiingwater or mllk. Sold innocent of the Elegy's murder, I assure ie enforced-and notices the coltinéseof Kit. didn't aB you". .."
Iti lu packets and'tne' And lb, labelled- yen " ty'e expression, "ilyam afraid I bave 'horrifed Therae suffiolent truth ln all this te irri.JAuss-EPPs & Co., Hmoeepathic Ohemists, "Dear me I It promises to ta what Toddy Lady Blnden. I quite forjet she and-and tate him.iondon, Enaland.i Ais anakers of EPPs's would call a very' blggy' story'," says Mrs. -.. er couRin were so near. Why didn't yen iNonsense," ha saYP, a little brusquely.MØeLa nm Esszu for afteamon use. Charteris. " But may 1 hear it Mr. Din- telli me, Cil?" " noukow 1 meai bir John."

or.. ..g0rIine admiration Çhry4prettlly done. ~'>
et- -for.èxT-k4àWnotbing that bàispassed,;_a,
rg- 1it-can bardflysgnify te me *hetier Idanc

with Sir John er.îot. And if itlesses him
tty dance with me, p"Qç. 1 ilow .[fdauce 'va
abe well]"-inncently- I doa't see ho1W I :CI

in réfowahiý.
ry Ie rather unkind te Lady Blunden, la
ha not.?" say5rb,,.Ja.Vary..Iow.tonegWithO
ee lookinget ier.
râ "I don't understand,"-coldlyil. "And 
rdt John of course, knows..what la.best. I shoun

not dream of dictating.'
r- " Atast? ltciennkindttoin 1 ! esysÂithn

desperately.: f *' "3for1 iotbér reasoni do n
g,> dance with him again, for my gake."

-Mrs. Charterichanges Olor. .
e- i Now,wy d. you not say all that be:
ry, fore?" sebl saye,,waih a very sweetsmile, th

t ingers on him, and wbicb, lu conjunctik
with the blusb, renders .her lovely. "Iti

r. quite anotper i y $t,.o p.,ease yen
ve promise not te dance.again with Sir John tÙ
In night. 2::
lt nFacy',says. rtlur, lib ieait beatir
ve quickly at this unexpected.surrender, "cif
ild darèdbope-.-' .

Whrt ho dâres is lest, se Brandy at this in
il stantmakes 'bis presence fait-; and'àt h
re heels,hard-following. cornes Ddndy.

"Ah 1 Mr. Tremaine, is it really you?" éa
t Fancy, pleasantlysniiling a welcome at tt

infatuated Brandy; ."and you.too, Mr. Diu
ng mnont ?" fr'tn iohnnien ht e

àw asthe devoted Dindy... I had no Ii
e.I should iâve thagood fortune tomeet yc
OU lbotb to-night. Bat tte godsare kind. :;Eai

y'où been liera lon?
"Yes-thit is ,rather. 1 to'g o-- <

érè late, ar't'you '?" returns BrandihWtiIl
and liicohéren tly'.feging bis rival may cut i

'Y bafor 'him ànd gain the adintag eof a ami
to or look that mlht beintercepted.
ly i I meat te aearly," says Fancy contrite
te ly. "I can'têthinWi-how itla I. an. alwayi

late... Perhapa"-ith alittla",lanèe at Brar.
n dy-1 mughit bav liùrrtéd.rnyself àd ;

known Who was a'waiting ma.'W
y Biandly ls in the'éevèntÏ haàvén, Daïidy in

thé lowest lepftbs'of spair." Mrs.'Cha'rtari
bas been too lo'ng a practiced co4itte'nàt t

s be aware'of the srnothèted rage and jealous
d on lier left band.'

. Wliy did not sec yen yest'rdaf" ehi
o aas 'Dfniontddrèssing hirà suddenl'.,
e qute expected you up, te five o'glock, buiteo
d, nver came. BUetterpad nô doubt."

e "idlyou expec t imea?'ýraàp.turous!v. u
et didnt know. 1 wasn't-sure. .XLay i cau te-

.- morrow ?"' ~. ,.L

b Oh,. yen must, pall to-morrow, or i, shall
neverxorgive your negleor," says aMrs. Char.
teris, with a faint laugh.

De not let us waste any nàore of thi
music,? Blunden breaks in, balf-impatiently

r and Mrs. Chateris, iaying ber band on hi
. arm, moves towards the bal-room. Yet ahi

[t cannot restat a parting sbaft.
"Mr. Dia mont, may I troublb yen te boit

b mv fan until I ratura7. -But 'perbaps-nc
Joubt you wii be dancing-and--"

t No, ne, indeed I do net cane sbout danc
inmg,> save Dandy, eagenly, tsklng the tan'

e casting at hi;late friand a glance of undis-
guised triumph. "I'shall staty here until yen
coae hack.,"

C yo Thank nyuso much,"-sweetly. Then.
e urning to Brandy, who ls soowling at the

lucky Dinmont, "iMr. Tremaine, keep my
card salily, willon? -I cau't tell you how it

. torments me; and. I know yen will take care
of it."1.

r hithîtis she leaves; and the rivals with
t ter backs te the wall, awais ber coming
again lu utter silence.

" Wbat a wicked little thing yen areV' says
Blunden, half reprovingly..

i flIt s mynature te,>,, replies ahe, se plain-
tively that an instant finish 1e put te ail scold.

Seeing Bir John coming towards tham at
the close of this dance, as they stand togethen
in a conservatory-Arthur says, hurriedly,-

t Remember your promibe."'
"Do yen distrust me ?" returns ehe, with a

little frown s full of reproarh thatas sir John.
reaches ber Arthur moves awy te a distance
that places him quite beyond hearin, and
reaves 'her lier freedom to accept or rejeut his
cousidn' attention.

Yet Sir Johl for once, pleade la vain foï a
dance. "ler cardle iuli,-quite full. . No,
ha need not look; ho muet belleve ber when
aba says se. It le se atrange, then, that no
vacant place should ba seen on ber pre-
gramme 7" and se on.

Sir John accepta defent, but lingers Idl,
talking t lier, until abe almost loses patience.

":Wbat a charming drese youre is" ha ssayé,
presently, .a genuine note of admiration ruai
ning througb his tone, as though ho feels h-
ealt compelled, to offer homage to the robe in
question. '!All the other women's dresse's
look paltry and l bad tasteiwhen compared

f with yours,.:.You are like an old.picture."
't Am I ?" murmur ashe, with saucy prompt-

nese.. "Shall I tell yeu something? Oflà
plçtures look btter at a distance. One geta a
more satisfactory view. Go te thaeother end:of
the roopt nowand sea il lin not right,."

" le that.a dismiessl?'? demands te, with a
little Iaugh.

. If yen wish te think.so," retorts she, with
a faint grimace. And, being at tires master
of semaevwisdom, be.takos the hint and de.-
parts.

Hie has .hardi>y dlsappeared when Dandy
sud Brandy, vih, hava both beau watchlng
thoir oppertunty', anter up te lier, te Arthur
Blunden'a disgnat. i . '

"1 I se yen have two danes stili disen-
gagad," says-Brandy, restoring hear'card /and
spaking with the beconing diffidenca hf- a
yog mn who ia hopelassly' eaïmbored f 'the
object' addressed. " May' Phare ona oft
theom?" ' t V ~

" Whatl I t ?" Lancers?: Cartainly," i sys
Mrns. Chartarie. «"Bat It As a'squarodance,snd
yen meay net care for1it..h"' - '

- 1 " Obsan't -I i»%ssyev Tremaina, glowing
with idellght. Harie about -te ba affusive;
when -Dandy [who bas 'pushed bis vay', wlth
considarabla piuok and :much vaut ef breedL.
ing, tbrongh a erovd eft dancere, withi bei
'huge 'fanu haid icnspicuously lu hie handj
says, burriedi>y,- '

an't .yeu give me ona dance, Mrs. Chai.
taris ?" HBis stonae ismleerable-;'he le filled
with sngulsb at hie- rival's succees..
* "If I' havaeue," says Fanecy, who le ,kimd-

mess itseif, te sema pe' pie. " Yas-here it iâ;
but it ie a quadrilla. la that tee slowvforyou?
Tee greatsan infiietion ? Wuea ait It eut,
yen know wbich vill ba aven pleasanter, and
cartaily> coler.", .* .

* S e nover bestovwsfast' dances upon tyreo,
and Dandy she beoieves inexperienced ;in tha
art of the divine Torpslchore.

a Thanks awfully,» saya poor Dlnmont,
deeply grateful for this emali mercy.

Shar&therebjoya-both4n lien secret hart.
" I- âm djdjeuare4litlewickedi "h,

Bays to 'dy turng-e pA in the dance.
Att&iytounr< ta clIed elwickedl ala.
p fiee Tneialne at ail ventsle

St't t yOn know," h
t gem ;but I cant

bear te Sec'jeumoakipgoeK nuDiu or--or

rléd"'on awa . Ycu caul't blameatna ;on
at A fellow can't help bulng foni e fyo

can ben'
. Yet I think I can see soanething nalicleui

an your eye," says Fancy, Razing mltoths
foolsht boy's handsome eyes with a quietl.
ttïntiïeêttth~ttéhke"hrp'l1ses thrdib

yS, oftly «icaum
thjmiaet'ïûuafaîb èlidvuiva;.ait se ne

tu-tu yeu Snow, -before-befre I1met jeu
How ean I be otherwise j t now ?
eue lnifnealy)ipythereà' sse [dom rohea
for'idiiéôtent, land :dtscontenf àlone creaes
wickedness." .

" Thank you. I k1no n One Who ma ke
me'sudh prettyèþeeches as you do."'

'" I wiah 'I-daredelute aiE Lysti )aY.Do
jeuwvat- te '-tûnn;' Ifêad-?"'says Brandy
eagerly.' -"

''Nôftlste',"replies 'shié,"eö saft l>' n
whtWuàh"a'tpsbîe aeoadmrig ui ber tone, tuai

ae .you-nw a, yoù can look a
me, and--I caulook at you; and "-.asays th1
arch-fiirt caressingly:-" if yo turnedyor
bad ever s0 alightly all such eDjosmeu
vouid'te at an end.".'

I' vndr,'if u mean ha*lfhatyouyI:
says Braudy,tbewildared.

'C I should," says Mrs. Charterio, with Eons
faint satire tat falls a lie8- 1Isay s
little."

Then the- danée e over and the nfireiC
ceases, and those Lancers-.iso far beyond aIl
other Lancers that wereever danced-come
to'aai id, and Dandy joins them, and Arthur
Blunden ta& Arthur is'distrait and alant to
a-fault,.until Bir John'Blundensauintering'ep
presently', .compe.lt hm. to .speech-b. Fan
aiuses SiJohn, indeed, it le with difficulty

hekeeis himslf trom lier ide wben she i
pesent, tbebghl ndôlnde' préventshim froma
actually seeklng .her society.-'
,. Have yon seen Lady Jane?" he ask

"addressing Fancy. «She looks rather dos

' Passeyoumean, perhaps?"- Arthur breal
la hurriedly. "The word hardly applia

Any one might look done up, however
young.

' Well the bloomi' can't b alwaysc' on fta
rye,'"says Brandy, refle tively-; whereat itr
Charteris laughs and shakes ber blonde best
at him reprovingly, which so far encourages
Mr. Tremalie that he ges on exuberantly:
'"b e reminds me, don't yon know," ha saji

"of those lines of Wordsworth. She might be
one of his'ghostly group, she s so lean. Do
you remember them -
Stiange and uncouth; dire faces, flguresdIre-

e r5harp-kneed, sharp-elbowed, and Itan-ankled
iWlth lang and ghostly shanks; forrms whiconce seen

e Cot! never ba forgotten !"'
"CWbat on earth laS a shankt ?" nasks ir

John ; but nollody heeds him. "Realy, re-
maine, yo know, you ought to think before

yon speak.'
" Yes, that's the worst of Lady Jane," says

Fancy, pensively ; " one can't fxoget her. Bow
one wished one càuld. But really "-with
'gaerus emphass--' Ebe looks older than
shale . eow ceai she bei fresh at night, when
she wib i get up at five o'clock lu the morning,
bécase that handsome curate 'at St. Mathias
tells hier It la good for ber morale, or ber di.
gestion, or something?"

" 'cThe eaily bird catches the worm,'" re.
marks Arthur, sententiusly.

" Horrid thing a worm," says ir. Dinmon
who bas been allent for snome time,; "goa
wriggling, you know, ail over the place, and
looka sO jolly uncomfortably slimy ail thi
time. Wouldn't hava it at any price. Get
te offer me something pleasanter than a won
to make an early bird of me,"

"Awfully clever fellow, Dinmont, sap
Brandy, with unaffected enthubsiasm; "makei
smch original remarksa ,only I hope he wasat
describing Lady Jane's pet curete. It'e vul.
gar to cali nanes, you know, and {imy ' len't
a pretty Word " . : ;.

"'Yet. I think it quite expresses Mr. Mild.
may', says Fancy, calmiy, coming to DIn.
mont's rescue.

ug 1wieh Lady Jane could bear you," says
Brandy, unabaahed. 'cBy the bye, if she
doesn't propose to him soon she will be treat-
ing the poor man very badly, don't yn
think ?-downright dlehonorably. She b
ehown him the greatest attentioa-the moi
particular--all the season."

"i hé doesn't meanu anything by that, sai
Blunden. "It li only a little way she bas.

i' Yes," murmura Brandy, sotto voce, laaS
le such an artless thing."

SlaBetter that than a heartless thing," Js
Mr. Dianmont, with deep meaning, casting a
glance thalet .almost tragio at Mrs. Charteris
who catches i, plays with it awhlle, and thena
flings it back to himdaintily ilded._

l1 doubt yon area sad flirt,"- shesays to
him, in a soit whisper inaudi ble to the othbe
that brings the quick llght Of gratification to
bis eyes. (It la almost as nice tu be calledi
" %ad flirt" eas a' wicked young man" whe
one la under thirty")'

" I thought she rather affected Lanucestoa,'
says Arthur,n alluding to Lady Jane; ',Es

used to make much of him at one time."
"Until he told that little story about tie

naugtj boy and the'apple. tree," says Fan.
" You. kniow it? No? Thenyou must her
it. aói was:growing rather ti'eqof ber e
.itmIons nan day, Iaen .e as sholi

ei oùlbefore a very seledt goody.goody au
dience as a reformed young man, he began
telL-ber a. emall tale:that sounded latte
ginning like something'ont ofSunday maf-
azine. Every ona settled dowi to listen. El
was Jane's .protegé, and shoula be.beard; ad
:Cecil, seeing how rapt were the listeners, vu*
ed eloquent. -It was ail about a very bad 1l
de boy natned:Robert, who'woud nrot'gilvd
his penties 'to.thd Obhurch 'miSlcnsairK
Cecil dweit, upon his 'misdemeanors In P't
too awful to transcribe,- untiflas ha approW*
ad the point thàt was-toe'hdw the fearfalIld
that oVértook thie gracelese lad, bis voice s
te asolemnwhisper. 'Every onevas delghl
éd, aud liady Jane was absolutely reveling le
the sensation- reated by. ,a rconvert, 'Wb
Orcil wound-.up-hLs tale. I't.:snsrehead
learned It by heartg •And so hé went fr0
bad to worsa; frmona 'vil course to another,
until Octobercante, and'th'e'leaves begD' tO
tfal Them-he---il-too.' 'Ha paused ad
sighed. :' Inte fresh-alnV Interrupted 'ti.di
Jane, dismally, but with evIdent enjoYlet.
4 Not exactly,' aid Cecil, calmly; <lt was from
the .toprof a high apple-tree hav8as s coe&
fully robbing. he fell; and-he didn't breSt

bis arm 1'Yeou should have seau their ifsU
Hie tone betrayed. hlaiç,and the 'gisne ii
could not belp casting at ma-for I was P
ont. Lady Jane mover lorgave bia. Shelf

[Co:tinued on Third Pag.]
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n!Lbt.neha~ty'~amen ss

nored-l g0 gîeV4a -gas

jet dls.spP- 0. tedynt lk v
budi feed! onthersfaaBohOek 'r''
u.Wel,'4it(fshltiuf leW (jbh5t b

apIlsBaye Dlumont , w6 n t loae unhap
pi youthS seh aLwayisay, thwrong thing

,iîhut mnefss t t'ès eh'e"would'havo feli
g ah *tifo Sbem hätintYbBdY "lunde I

Ther.e a dad pa s B'r3Jhn adjusting
bis glai'WOhJ lifl Btares' biasklyat.(ha .uu4ýIs gîLanw ad thon, aim it thout hi

waner to.whero'Kit.
ndbomeJbrillant.ls7standing abth

tbê Bde of the room. conversirigaith Coei

uiO teompora, O .meresVY asys'Ârttrte
f lO'Y -ia -low toue,"~with an expressivi

515ses.eat theluckleosaDanàdy,. s
u-very good timeoi. thinkgsys Mrs'.itr

j i wilfl'nly'. miaunderstanding' him. "1I

ffiel novadai voz w nonbave the bst o
i. At. least -fihtly-- one caut bavu

one'e dress torn.itom .th? gaera. .nD yor
knoww ukat (at mant?'- Or-vIsta ar1 neesi
robe siguiles 'ihIdeu< a kn w anytbing mort
irying to one temperfthan a. eum ,, foot,-
a suddenl check -piid thon (he awfaL Soud
tha itells aoeaa ed sirthantibody ha'vpaztse
company. At. last we.have doue witn ail
that." .

Sr. John bs disappeared. ,Dandy ,and
Braztdy are somewbat alooL. Arthur, telling
ber sAs jecks tired, leads the vay to a smal
room, half-boudoir, half conservatory, o full
it te with flower, that lies off the bili-room.
i What a cosy little nook i Just lke Laura,

li it not T asks Fancy, as they enter,; But he
does net answer. .Qlancipg at him in.surprise,
she.ses a look. hiefaçq Labo ba.aoe il
preity. often) that stays ail further renarks,
ad.endtlB bre, on thpepresent occasion--al-

most nearVoUs. .e ,
îiWas it bacanse i asked.you you re'ftised fo
daetigagan 'vitl Blind'el 2"Aheaalswith a
quietade thatis hardli> in.cqneonance, wift

his ey5es.
iEdw can one tel the exct mùotive that

uompels. one to an actiopn ?" returns s'e, eaa-
sively. She las a soft.red rosenaher. band,
and .is somewhat. nervously ppiling . to
pledes. :er hiedailoweor,ed; he; systa
fastened on lier work of dastrction Arthur,
taking blthteapnds and the flows; crnses

th~emn bctweeA 14.ovn.- .

uAahwr meithfully, hegays ;, Udid you
refuse him because' I asked yon .'

ePerhapa . wcan I ba sutel" ays
.Fancyr, with a cbarpng glance fom undet
her long Iashes. St i. suppose. o, gave

ynoun my promise, did I not?"
a Give me something elgse," ays Blundon,

wlth .suppressad but honest passion; "give

ccrtinued.)

WORM -d.

The Smith Medicine Co., 136 Sixth Avenue,
1 Yew York, have opened a branch offii.e at 66a
j Craig atret, lontreal, for the purpose of in-

troducing their great Gorman Worm Remedy
for removing stomach and seat or pin
worms from child or adult-a medicine com.
posed entirely of rootsand' herbs, pressed
into cakes with sugar, and endorsed by the
press and people wherever introduced. They
have on exhibition at the!r office, 063 Craig
Etreet, a large number of tape and stomachi

WrmiS ud thousandS of teStimonials. A
specimen :- .

roneal, Oct. 20, 1881.
ga MamrzE Ce:

Or.s-S,-I ara requested 'by' Mise garah
Forham'to inforsn yeu that your treatmenut a!
tape wurm. ias proved a great success. In
filUours after she had' taken the medicine
thioorm passed allie, with hoad ,complete,
measring.22 2Seet. The medicine caused
icpain:or unesess. Yo n>'zla rest as.
mnred tait, I will neioircease to recommend
your treatment wheIevr tie opportuaity of-
fera.. ;

'.Youirs,
J. B. I. FLYNN.

20 Chabàuier SquareJontrec.

Dt. Smth's Gérman WorilBemedy removos
stomauh' ''àid seat worms from aduit or
child. 'As .a cre for coativenés, bilions.
uness, indigeitiaI sarori.eiik'etomach i ila
unexcelid, remoing ail i'ùpurities froithe
stomnach and keÉng the bowels régular.

Pu tup in peékages ai 25c.,
So~y all druggipts and country store-

keepers géneraIlly.
If your'àngg1t dos not keep it, Usa no

other but e'nd te cut office or .sk your
druggist to a 'obaILtoi uyn.

Pszoxao 'N ov. '.-Mrs. McDougall, late
spocial correspondent:la rIreland of'tbo'Mon-
treal Il/Pesand- authoress<of-number of
beautilu, poemeiiunder the nota Je plume of
"Norab," was presented at night with.,an
address-and a purso-contaning one hundred
dollars (Sl00) by the citisens -of -Pombroke
On the occasionaot'er Ieaving hore te-take
up ber resideno tiuithe Stat'etor Miahigan.
The presentatIonstook -,place in the
Music Hail, which was literally crammed,
and the cbair -vas ooCupied by the
hlayor, at number ,ef p'rominent citizen.s
site occupying seats an thie platfôtkn. In
replying to tihe address lIrs; McDougali gave
a short sketch o! hber recent tour throughb
Ireland,.relatinig brise>'y what shoeo suad
eiard of thsercondition of thse' Iandlords snd
peopis. When ahe had conaluded is .vote of
thsanks.vas tendlered La lier for Lb. interemt-
lng tend instrnctivs accaut ,of. lier tour.
Mira. McDoug-I1lsves bore to-morr[ow murn.-
ing for (ho W'est. .

HUJMBUGGED AGAIN.
RI eaw Be tnuoh said! about the merita o! Hop
Bitters, and s»> 'vifs whoe 'vas. slways doctor-
ing, anti-nover wvell, teased me su urgently' toa
gai ber some, I concluded tibe hnmbngged
again ;-'andi I amn glad: Iididifor lun'les than

(two monthis nusal.fah Bittera 'any vife was
curedi andi lina rensainedl "so fer eighiteen
muonthi ainca. I like such buumbugging.--
H. T,'St. ePaul.t-ioeerær'Pss'

ETELKA GERSTE ""
This-ge'+. lyrtc arTUB, whioss mavltous

bOprano volas cantû'ir"a 'âp, ub~ïp oven
bsyend. tho hi'ghest firghstsaf t Patti .or Tonni
Lied, lins honoreA Ctadma: iw.th. one p6rfor-
mane.oaly.P atlh,eg 'saliill .Mopday

nghit herput!epcepe dovermathovsand
People, h 9cadseo4 iy 4g pntrpaI,

Sfho ,evßl leng remsinber tbgreak tpgan
prma donna. r t e pefslo-rmano.ad
accompaiineat~ pt ail ~.o»oqrusae þe'~ir
Qrand pianoô on»' y p.s ,and4por 4er prt© 

rehearr¡als "asmzali rintrument;of thsqmeo
5fmlnent rcnaer. 0rd 1 a.ricontrac5 W [

Max Strakccb for twelve coneris at $15,00%
after which she'pbEortmsI« éOperadrinjg

Xoailndtay linseri&ca 'Sue nlgs 'f Ies
eklla otnawu. '-

For al1l puhposehsio! sa amiy'îModicner

Ilst. 'It la' used wlthnunprocedentednuceau,
both,îhltcrraîlynaand eternally..tt auras
Sors '-Thrat,!Burnm,.i8cldae Frost bitos .;re,
lieves, sud oftew-ourom":astlima'.. - - I iB .. - PrPO

" Time Turns the Tables."

Ten yearn are. whesi eiW'a..tan, -
I hêted te af dlaber;.i,,,

* . boy teome frye'3ears aider..

t lked'ber1' Saéh*oud.fetchniybo0,la ,
8vgltuQcta.trear'or.tukkel;

- Wouldv1i s' gun artiniy'bouFj''
DI Ied for hopr. as ariuket. ' .

Slà'nmeud m cor findmywhp.:
Ah ýbui boa lboyearta are esonyl

1Iltked htr rathèrle th
.nfqzlqsahan my<poy, ,~

l d e ind then;MdthR e v n k o

8.mai! wnderhàd'shea àédr
For scures o dolla e adt r.,-
'Whom had decapîtated.

e7 7 . . . j n7 a . ai 4 '

I tors ler efroolesI pnlotl ber unir
C,,a!led."s ie faenup i)l;Oct fihing Ir.wauld:oven dare.r Catchtadpoles nber bonnet.
Wll, now I expiato my crime;

Tuo'Nemessa¶sal'fables
iCame aftor yosrneTo-datynid Tîue

On ne bas tnrned te tables.

11'm twenty-fdve; she' twen ty now,
Daik eyed, pink-cbeeked. and banni.

i The censâ are gatdenr>,oao4 er buow;
Sa stalles and catis le Jony.

O Yore I isedher Christian name,
Butuniw, abroogli ratentmices,

When bo ror te aby m> liPRgalt rceramQ
Fîvoletterseto make "Ince."

I,rha cou'djoke withherand iease.
Stand Filent floiV listors ber ;

Dnmb throuh the very wiab to please-
A speechltss, shy adlorr. .-

Or if she turne tormet6 sheak-
Ym dazziec bv her graces;

i The bot bncd rehies to my cheek,
I stammercommonplaces..

She's kind and cnnl, ah t Heaven knows' how
I wish as blushed and faltered ;

Sae likes me, and I Iva her now.
Dear, dear, how things have altered.

--Ltwpincutt' aMagazine.

DESCRIPTION OF TEE IAIDEN CITY-.
LAND LEAGUE MEETINGs AND
LEAGUERS -IN PERVîEIWED-IRISR
AMERICANINFLUENCES-THE EHF.
F'CTh OF COERCION.

(Toronto 'Globe 'Correpo>dence]
LazNDoNDaRYnv Nov. 2.

The city of Londonderry e built upon a
hill 'sloping abruptly up from the River Foyle,
on the crown of which the central portion of
the city la lacated, being enclosed within the
famous walls some 1708 yards in circttfer-
once. The top of the walles laid out as a
public' thoroughfare, suitable, however,
for foot passengers 'only, owing to
thé numerous sudden declivities where
there are flights eof steps. The
walle are pierced nt intervals by arches, , al-
lowing communication between the enclosed
portion of the city, and the larger commun-
ity that bas grown up outside the original
narrow limita ai the former town. The
streete, wit.h the exception of the principal
business thorbughfatss, are narrow end fre-
qeenlit>'dtaoketi very muet,', resernbiing lu
thiS raspect lthsa of Quebec-which, as
Artemus Ward suggested, was laid ont by a
surveyor a.filcted with deltrium tremens.

THE BUILDINGS

are many of them extremely quaint and old-
fashieneel. ien>' af the 1hanoses oe! te poorar
clas i lparticular, wii ther arrow deore
and windows, looking like holes in a wall
rather'than individual dwellings. I havenot
sean signa o extreme poverty. During the
two ays 1.have been ain erry I have oniy

'beau astked ,fat aima ('vice, and r¾o'egh
beggars 'ara fndoubtedl] mnre numerous
thon in a Canaian city of the saute sizo
thdy are by no means so clamorous and per-
tinacious as the usual accounts of Irish mon-
dicity would indicate. Tho backmen, though
eager and voluble with thefr proffers of ser-
v'ee, as is the wont of backmen the wor d
aver, are not ta b emntioned in the samu
breattu 'vtil tUaIt bretinon of Niagiara Falla,
who are infinitively more self-asertiva. The
straight, soldier-like flgures and semi-military
attire of the Irlshk coratabuîlary are a pro-
minent fuature. They are to be seen avery-

where, abont ono aundred being located in
Derry, and in addition there ia astrong mil-
litary force qtartéred in the utlghbourhod.
The soldiers.of the regular army, however,
are fot nearl> so Iine-laeking menaas ane
constbelîary, maay o! (hem being ssal and
boyish-lookig.

TasoUTwARD iNDicATIONs

of Land Leigno tronbles, apart frorm th uni-
versai presoncucf tha troops and constabu-
ary, are not-numerona. On publio places are
poated tie proclamations of the Government
se to, the Igqenses for carrying arms, and de-
clarihg thé. Leagus illegol. 'fie lterar of!
thu' land ajitatlon ie prominent' an the
counters of.the book stores.. At ail the post-
ôfliceg.notices are posted, announcing that a

i f tLand A kct is et for sale-
pnioo Ùeu nelpeùny. 'IL lea apam'hl et1

eglt pages, containing thegst of (ha pnn-
cipualtlassof îthe Att. "'It'unt seilng as

wèéli as lt aught to» saidl thie Pastmaeter at
tno ho brancb offices ,whero I hanghit a

copy' "The Ténainta' Ker' to the La'nd Law
Act '1881, 'by T. "M. Healy' M.P.,'Párnell'se

serta, wi acm nied tha agato o
hi rtranoatlanlado ta lait year,1 a Jargon

bkla go m'ore ite detati, nd salis at Que
'shilling. On thie côater òf ana èf'thè booòk-
stores I saw a:nûmber o! loel'biankliheaded

«< Notics te Quit;" bain g a fermai demand by
(h landiord for d fth m surresndor o! (e promses oc-

cupee b' ho ennt "re thae docuent

't Oh, yes ;-In'[ay hndt Novembér therea àl-
'vaya pleni>y wantedl," was the reply'

AN ATTiTVDE OP I3PEoITAQOT.
"Yonv'a came at a badA time," aid a gentle.-

te w heun I applised for inlormsation as .to Lias
state et public feeling in connectlon with (hea
land agitation. « Il's a sort e! interreg-
numu -now. -Nobody knows i what's comning
.nort.7 • :.,.I

'mTis expresses ver>' weillhe general epadi.-
Lion o! suspense aond expectancy' censeqaent
upon (bu vigorous action o! thie Government
lu tbp arsL oi Parneligand hhs colloagues sud
tho pxonilbition et the Lague meetings.. .Theo
layai portion of thie population arts 1confident
(bat an.efteatual bliow lias bean:desait te thie
»Land.oague, an'! point triumphantly:to.the
n'aniberoftennts. 'viso are crowdingîtothe
Land Courts. eager L tiltake .madvantage
ot.the. ,proyisions of >the Act.,. Tshe League,
they ay,, lav,rtÙally dead-the -Influenolo0f
its ileaders:.,îer, the masses, ut the people
idigone foreverjqad the mode tamn among
(the teants. willprferto seize the real
tangible bsneIts. proffered, by the Govern-

.*xent, to thevague .and.Sadowy., advantages
thà might be gained by the agitation on the
« no r.aal, >msps> !.y have .got ,allthat
could.bere.asonably expected.. The Act has.

takeon.te Win4, pu. Op& stl ails'of,'.the.agi.i
tators, pad their. only motive for ;continuing lt 7

.ia'.eitherntqriety .pg'the proaset-oiharing
'tho fends k lt

amefnda.a,'beral y.sqppldbytheXrluh-inA rca.Estery Qo-r.eagqae;anddeyallat
alite--admnit tat a groat' demi vili dopand

aui ¾t eh F4PT'R STAEFORD'SS EU ROPEAN} u e He heoonnareple

tionhs" eBnna, Tenewed agitation wil · · I RIP. on 'n - heur ou ''-thateStreat(han
,certslaly,.rgsult. ILt ite deç sgons, are gener during. five menths la every otherally avrAibie' and afford a considerable country through whbch haha travelledl'. Tho'niea'sure-ofreliet, it wiîi ô'! couùse tell gainst ' m Observations by the Way iopnl ri bfrmçd 'as nsat t beou i
tSie~coitinuance oftagitation" 'As to whether hardily b in'à w u>'re' condItion that Lhe>

it L: Ma results- asupprussing It, altogether '' bad been growing poorer and more wretched.
thero is room for.vide differences of opinio. O Sunday morningsast, after Mas Rev Th wort accounrts or the rots that Aa

LASD.LEAGUE BETINGO,•Palier Stufford, "in a' sorat address te his ben priutod as to tie conduct of the policeMEIGcougregsî!ans, gave a brie! acavunat o! hie eLc qa ,Llùïaiy i - oas such, arenaw clearl, illegal, and may,.bu uent h î'u-althearching journaccotathe rue not tcuat thk$ ait tn lwa b!T.
d¶spersed ibythe police, 'andtho participants wrld.. It may hs premised that the re. cene ta uscl htis pataopn a dertain linEsofT
arremted. év'etbeess metngs are' held gentleman bas been greatly invigoratqd by cInt ctisai (be people to do somet o g

s Lt whidh 'tis -'ame' sentirnente'aud opin- hbi'trUp. It ls needlese tostaté (bat ha bas oirlent somthat they might b Shot.down l
ions formerly broagied -troa-tine Land' recelved a most cordial welcome home from ider toi timidate the rest of thepeop in> t

Legueplatform.are freely ventilatedivithoutb is people. ' reland. The police h'd acted in a way tht
Goventnnt "ntefernce. à 'lectóri iswould not bu submaitted to in any country inGovqrnment ofrry' ewingto the Father STAFroRD.commenced oby stating the world. He was pleassd ta observe that

p di n tedunt e g LA t At ho was very omuch pleased with the way cousiderable progress lad been made Jpreeotoebo! fotA tighe countlihe Law,o h -'iverything had been douse in the pariste dui- in educational mattere. Paris had th
prancellorasip ofrieland. and s on as ing bis absence. On Ais ratura ho 'ad spent eight millions recently n putting Bei

thaaneifonofe c rnEittion i governme is noticed tat F'sther Feming looked fatigued up new school bouses. The attempt had Moheptrm o e tito tings caot le o-,and hehasld requested him to take a sort been made by the goveranènt ta secu- Thkep."p O'lecton meetingscanint ha pto- liday, ant ie landa cordingly get a larize the schools as fr as etby could, inhîbiteti."-On 'titis Snotay svanina 5ii2OL Kingeton for a few daye.- Ie 'vonît! ttm bot tise mavament isatin-ut bhuitsalis- Cl
ing2moinal-yinview of the coming b h oeethdntbe at-C

congest, wasl. ld at Penny burn, riner the on Friday, and it was Ais (Futher Stifford's) factory from a moral point of view. la cis
cityi, vashhote e P weniure tar mem.. intention te ske tihebishop ne appoint Father Itaily thora had not been much pro- raicits of n icth ispalecaernd 'ar'e Ail meu Fleming ta alasiat permanentîy lins 'vor of grese; but in Englaund there aied ben to abersetAe local Lnh Leage. A police tisa parnit.gEs (Fgtiar Steliord) iad learnud very great progress. Many mn thougit ,sulcoutabiwent throndg tie foro ae king t fran the local press that there ad bim indeed thera lad been too mach progres, lBe'wbein.it was uuàLaad LongueMeeting,but gre uter activityl in the liquor business and that thora would ot in time b er ough tutIong beitg Lad t ht IL 'as an eletion gathr- and a good deal of intemperance. BO people lut to do the unskiiled work ; that Thingdithdre'v anthtndemanstration pro. would be very sorry, indeed, tu hear tbat tlere was tooi much' 'edcatioa going On. damcetied, sminestràag speeches against' tbu an>' o! the younig menti Aile parîsîî hart been riaLlier Staffet! ocuîdb'nmniudbtaf

Government being made. Similar meetingsayofteyugmnfhiprshhdbnFtertaod concluldd by remarking that oI
wrheat bevera mcatof mcharetiougsh-beaving otherwise than weil and that their b would ot detain them any longer, but cfvur helcont OvoraluCathlly chApe G broog. conduct had been governed by any thing other would again referi te lais holiday trip on s Sub- Isstout tie c puntry.e.Obvions! (Ae Goerument thn principle. They should do what was sequent uaday.-Lindl'tav Post. Suucausuot h guiprieaset Lati Leagua epeoes right n tbis ii.,ortant matter. He was very seruieder snob c guise as (Aie, and la coutiols

wherse terte no élection meetings may be gla _to se such a large cOngregation tbis A MIS L:AK of
calet nominral fao ail sor ts o! objects, et mernig, and was gratefal ta lesta tint GodAIS K not

wlehi tsesafme i-vais ha be set forth had blessed tho awith a good barvest. It It i a great and often fatal raistake te ,l i. -he as needed a thb town as wvell as in the take repeatati drasticpurgativee for consump-I not
INTERvIEW WITH A LEAGUE LEADE,. country. He could not say.the same regarding tion of the boawels, t aey induce pi ca and Th

I bave just had a long conversation wth a France, where he had spent the groatur partof cause debility of the bowels. Burdock Mu
prominent member of the League, one of the the summet. Theru they had a good crop et Blood Bitters lasa safe ard perfect regulatar sec
speakers at the Penny bou gathering, in ordtr wheat and grapes, but apart from these thef f the bowels, arousing the torpid Liver andon
te alicit his views on the prospects and future whole of France had suffered greatly frim the al the secrations te a healteshy action ; act- MIt
course o ithe agitation. He states that thera intense hEat of the sutnmer . s Hehad ing on the Kidney, and renovating and ton. T
is not the lfgtest intention of discontinuing been told that this part of the provil-ce had ing the system n the most-perfect manner. wit
the movement, despite the stringency of the been specially blessed this year in thir har- 15-2 Pu
Government measures. Meetings will still veSt; and i soped they would still continua to

b heid, thougi they cannot he publicly te practice the economy they bad been made Books, Magazines, &C. 'Qu

i announece. The members will assemble la practica during the bard times. He had --, A
at each other'a louses, and the boy- leftNew Yrk on the th of June, and hud DOlaaro's MAGAZINE for NovointIr le un- ass
cotting will bs vigorously kept up, epent a short time la London under eminent. uually interetln;. The contents are:- pila
thougL more caution will be requl-. mdical treatment. Ho had thon gone te Commodore John Barry (with portrait); Th tha
site' than before. For instance, if Tim Paris where tha heat was excessive, thors ae- Position ai Christian Womanhood in the anu
Duolan.says audibly in the market place ta ing no record of anything like it ln the part Wurld ; What an Eoglishman bas to say i its
Pst Reilly, 'I Don't buy Dennis McCarthy's history of France. He had spent thei nontti Terrible Hurricane and itres ln Michigan; thce
butter; he's a traitor ta the Loague!' Tim can of August antid a part of September aIt Vicby, DuCantillon. A Resaive ; Bringing in tl e the1

t b gathered ln by the constabla who over- a watering place made faos by Napoleon Christinas Pudding; The Oponing Don; wa,
Ihsare him. Ail ho now bas tado i t tatake Ill. , who hdli spent millions upon it, for The immaculate Conception; Christmas Eva mu
carthat hole snot overheard. Thore is not, which the return ta the Frenc people Iad in the PenaL Time; My LatChristmas Eve; TI
and cannot, ha any law compelling Pat Reilly been ver> large. Butween 40,000 and 50,000 The Spirit of Pavent>'; The Irish barn; A tat
tu buy butter of Denuis McCarthy, and he people went tharo for, their bealth dur-. Oristmas Fireside Musing; Christmas trot

will e beoycotted all the saime, only tat the ing the osumer. After ho Lad beau Thoaghtse; In the Service of France (con- Ce
boycottera will bave te exorcise a little mnore thera three weeks bis doctor told bim that if cluded); Salnting th English Flag; York- dis
discretion as ta overt utterauces. The in- ho was an honest man lie would ratura ta hi town Celebration (Bilshop-Keane's Great Ser. of i
creasa of Socialis in Germany, as SIown by duties, but he determined ta romain three mon); The Cerse of Germany Gladstone- le
the vote et the recent elections, despite ail weeks longer under moderate treatment. His Parnell; O'Connor ; Irsland ; Onr Young ma
the efforts of Bismarck bath te concîliata and bishop had told him te stay away a year or Folks - : arian, or the Fairy Child; tieuful Tiih
te cripple the movement, shows how effectiv wo or three if necessary ta affect complete Knowledge; The Humorist; A Talk with stal
an underground propagandim eau b made. restoration ta oeaith ; and haeiought it butter our Resders; An Invitation ta Wendell mig

TRANSATLTic INFLUSNcE. to test bis reaewed strength by a littie Phillips to represent America n Irelan lan
-nid te psrfl l- fatiguing travel, and at the saime time pay a Events of the Month; Personsl; Obituary; aftyIf ormamtre erhp ouliny visit to thenbol> fatnhernt Rome.li ieud Notices of lecent Publications. Pricu, 20 goeflusnce e! Ameicaa-pernbaps I shonldsu>' doue suaand hadtiobtaineti sema sapsolicents. Lot

irisah-American-ideas -n the movement. He favor for bic pople. He described bis ln e rtt d
wasbimself indoctrinated with the Idea of the îerview watsha isolnosP, and tho lavora and The orth Amercan re mb for December una
nationalization of the land as set forth by rivileges that bad beau granted. He had 'iters van sexpeptionuare mbu er.inontheAss
pearn rGorge, any scote (ha notion o! pent six days tn Rome vistiing the competent for th t asie signed te teras, niespasantdproprimar>' ce mal> a neaern ocurches, and wa s much impresed by wile of the ubjcts discusedt, ther is nt Outf lanIlorisld i e nas a readr e! the grandeur and magnificence of dt. Peter'a. one which des neot possess a living luitereet. sotpe rrb, but .d@ long a a c 'oa Tiere was nothing l ithe renr ta cotn are Inidecd, wer one called upon ta enueumeratul ilprocunabla, bu ailbdnuit ted a cop>' for vit it. Speckîing e! tAs FrondAi Fatiser thea contentions thait are to-Un>' axorcising sec(i

six weeks, those addresseato him being stop- Stafford saeidh hae h a very higi opinion ofi tn'h moins,tosa treate oe tayisxauer lot
ped in the postoffice. He stated that £2,000 toaa optb 8 P mn'smins, hos trate ofin hisnumer at
had bee areceived fu o America last week hem as a hospitable, generous, intellectual o the Review would certainly occur te him co
and anticipated a large Increase In the remit and brilliant people. They tppeartd ta hlm .among the first. The most important and trac

ataniciwing to lare presence la Asioft bave toned down and to ab more sensible most opportune of ail the articles is one by clatances uwtng (o tAie presonco lua4nner!ca c! îhuf tAie>' venubutors lite>'recaivedt hein r- AeHn-JunSI urat niiul«TeO
Mr. T. P. O'Connor-who 1 believe isa to speak hanteeebfr hyrcie hi x the Hon.- John A . Kaseon, entitled "'Theo f tMi Tront O oaanth.voi Taeli-iene Lofpahe -enitecebom Aae Prussiyns. Thoir eahtA Monroe Doctrine in 1881. In this status- getla Terant otine monto TiesInfluienc cnfo ied'asvienot k panale bteyo ld w muai they manlike paiper, or pronunclament, as it T.martea doctrine o!saidont and the n - for cuti know 'iat Lu do 'vth it, ant ey might not inaptly o calted and s certain to sparte viea peple, hoesud, permoateirtte en- 'wore consequentîy looking out for invest' b regarded by forolgn publicista, the obliga- thetire Lague movement. mants in thie country as weil as alseiwere. tion et the United States government t taku

EFFECTOP F coEaciON. He bad constantly visited the markts eeffctiailly assoeit Its supremsacy througbout lemts
'É'ie most noticeable cffect of the legal and seen the farmers and lad found the Western leiepishere ls demonstrated wor

suppression o! the Leaus ant tisa ni-test et ts t owel coted anti prosprous. n b'o(th by the aruments of authority and pre- .td t
. uitssdets ontd, auheeught, he a increasoee .vi fiafaimai'a cletlisg 'vnît nut coul cedent, and upon tUe grounds of riers., lonins thadersnub eoagi anutrageandmore than eight or ton dollars and sorse not Thn follows ¯a disceusslion ofi thefDouth Coila rlisernuhen Loagra'isn Outrages ang more thAa six dollars. Thre was in tis ia Penalty, conducted by tbo Rev. Dr. Cheuver, fLEutmurders. Ta iLagnient lemarsparis meig very important tesson in eonomsy. The uin- Judge Maînuel Hand and Wendul Phillips. thAtdepni-erior canintoilgent leadership, mono!dustry of ailt classes was very great tind was Thé policy of Mr. Uladstono's Governinent inm

neceisarily com toltb e front, and instead not equalled kn(Aie wori<l; anti thiur cone- toward Irland is strenuounsly defended by prttocosniduise te tsagtanti oits iy was equal te their induatry. They hveid Mr. H. O. AroEl-Foster, non of the Chief givo! eonducting tih agitation onas s giv el,.andoa.almost hle whatwoud i sUiply Secretary for Ireltand. T'l'his pper ls con- Oranpresi cunes,Mgt a so bertlis giVe our people, becausu they hasd the.happy &at a! fessodly an oppeal to the judgment and tihe tforeChir coun enancetalycte cbrutlitb'ad bhue abit Lu ta evaetytbtng tg gooa ac- sympathy of Amorica lAs in the struggle now Lioviolanea- Hacanesti captle nded tocte o carst. -e t.uglat the e waealanger attend- going on acrnEs the Atlantic, anlis a ugrace- legsTestleaderso m u peplead oinetad-ouat er nu a: the ciurches in Paris now than ful, practical adissioi nthat.British statues- Osanction ssu rdeess nouLra e ut tofearetr tunîy-shrt s aago, whan ha g5rst viaited taon are ilot indiiferant tIo the enlighltunatsnnt'at shei exceres'oItdbuaptta nrutit and a larger attendance of m n. At public opinioi of tu i United Staics. ' Four cdittra' (nsu aiturééi vItttiavi iem baVichy LIathe chue yard vewll attozitiat. pA2ýiyainsant inUrgeeuSe Of! lie irat -ran, vit!
activé direction of the movement. Heassuredstichythera (bora ces w e a d h n n ofa longetamuntheirs An- lut
me that the farmeris of Derry and Donegal 01il oo a age aon tnametly, lirs. W. A. . L1imnondt, Johin Ath- Is,

muntiswere as strongly im bed with infidelity . in Parns. Work on the great Aurt, jr,., J. riue Sime, ani John T. thir'antiod 'eto usp rile>a im se itn public beildings wentononuSndayasonany Hodgen, raview hlie history of Prelident Gar.. damLan .Leagu th aeico asun (bosh Goi other day ; and the government showed its la- field's case. Finally, ts lon. Dav!,! À. rigisotierparte a tshe countr. bThe Gedv fidelity and contempt for religion by appoint- Ivels treats a' Aefnrn iàs F4deral Tènitian. ortithament 'she orth w t om'suppivsel ing races, fains and elections on Sundays. 'abl.'(at uthe atho as conp atielyi AI! this was a great publietocandal.' He did COL MBIA.PHIL MANIA actefr'fom t agitati, ancntqu ldi t think thrwera v more, sps open learnot make arrests with the same freedom as lu ninp arisu, r waduy tin maiL-eoudp,an The uppearance a (ha Stars and Stripes atn
other pna, tiserby' gisinagr tAp " adamedon hada btter raputation in Liis resect i4e Lord Mayor's show induces the B&. Jamtes' noresthoe adango f belng insae outapoken (huea tAn Panis,and tbre weure nbop olrks i Gazette toa tat «tiserae sa minority who la t

(Hae numbter setins teansW Ier take thf progness la Londoen on Stadlay. Another do nuit regard this exuberant sympathy> withi tb
beanuefi o (s antActIhe rsle tatere t os bjectionale thing lu Paris wlas thre exhubi- America as consistent withl good tacta. Therne foot
bwee tAi aud Ahoad pit t h t r ers L ions ta (ha soep windowa theL voulut he are those whon lave te worahap Lthe rising sun, coul

I-aune ani hatai-n heui snsthésanissuppretedt by law la an>' English.speaking anti glorify' anti £raternize with Lise United! protIreandandtha evn houh sme houand country'. IL was aI a plece 'vItl tAis abomin. States, tbut a minornt>', o! which Mr-. Green- T'coa forward (e ai-ail Lthemselve of!- its pro- aeble ilterature in Paris, where5 tbey pub. voodi assumes (o ba thie epokaseman, counsidora cou
vIsonstAi>' nlar a ve> bsl preportion ucished tinugs lu the papera that. yout 'venld theo Americi -tIailu inteself traaatlsfactory.' I

o! (ha whole. he EAsena Ion Lba anne navet see in au>' Bagi ceuntry' lino ornd. Mn, Greauwootinkus IL unfortunate that (lie fera
cabn t>a the assttc ohthe set cesto Thse 'vert, bala apte; Lut chera vere in twvo contrios haroe'a commoa tidesut anti

wan the 'vast c pad> baiie Lituatan Parts sut! la othon parts.of Franco institu.. esaki (ho saine .language, otherwiso te Umi
wsaks (ha atth soi> hy goAn tinterm one far Lhs allavîation o! human sufferlng would get an wlth each othser per-fectly' weli."

In America for tA toua nov lai tise foae, anti miser>' not .equtlled A>' an>'l is henrd. Tno article, wich throusghout displays soit C
Ail 'va oetd t r e: Mi e n Pt- lIta>' vas LAie muet baauitiful country la the consummnata pr-igglshuneassad self-ce'nceIt, Con

Sa ts. Thea wenew masen L8ead larn (As'ved. Nature hadei dlns overything fuir concludes ai follows:--"Thie world s blg B.
SlaLm. hon vlin av mn «trse (hm- taly ; iL wvue muchs more besautiful than anough for dis aIl. Do lot us forget our con- chat

salves, (hait patenta u eru systematlilly France, on Englundi, on Ireland!. TAis peoplaesaninit.y. Bloodi, ne doubt, la thicear than .M
boycotted, andi tise knoawiudye taat Ibis veulde re 'vanruking great sateial advrancement but 'watedr but weo do not aîway's like a flid beLLet Cen
lis doue bat a dietcerrnt effeur. Hes vas a were, huai-il>' taxed. Te cathedrais anti because it is stick>'.? . - serv
strong advocateof !, 'chuncios mon admira badl net been buIla in .Z thea

T e uocnnoilNG Si-STEE, moden limnas. lb strucke a persan com. A ,very' notoiolupnaracter lan Ireland, tise 'thie

using (Aie 'vend in its legitimate sensae! ofigid! ng :traim Ameries thmaL taie gres; worka Rer. Treshama G regg, 'vteo some Lima since plat
nonitdrcourtse, not as im'pying ontrages, o! the ehurch lin building - , ha! çballenged Bob Ingersoil tao callastical advr
andi haitd that, it huad' dons t moera than leen done miany hundrzed years aogo,.and l'inatt oumsbat, As ut died! at thoeae oit 82 • Bs' tax
aything aIse. te sansr the stabiltyP 'and morn tmes lad done ver>' liWal. 'On hie warsu au excellent escholar, capital atump ailiz
permanenco of Lise heagaue If> Landi wa>' home hoeIhad spent onl>' s few dusys lu spea4er, anti as.a dramat.ist axnibitedt! cenei- . .P
Laague risand wras a young man 'Englan! as Aie passedi througb, and! a veeki lan derable tuihty' lin .a pis>' enlile!. Elisubeth." t mai

though'aprôaching mntila sgu4èventiy ai Irelandl. Ha vas.ira Dublin d.uring.the,riots, Havas forimany yereccuapiain to thea'Oango sala
hsum hie erigIn anti sutroundings quick-witted 'andi .sverything.thrnoughout (the country was orgapisation. - ' -- tarI
veltie, and- o! goodi adidrao evident> turbulent. 'Evsryth.ing seemedtito havaee .- n. .. . ,. <t' tect

al9eader.and! thinker,.-just tIsa-min to axer-, changed! aveu aine lis 'had baen there tire ' WalrWhitman dois net tighly' regard tisa aba
t im e ga.'Then tuerehad beOn difference of city> aros the river from his tamdn homs. tio

aUf'eieple. Ho ipôke strongly andt mser' opinion, especially on tho part of the well-to. 4<I never heardi' Ae say,' to a ieporte <b that gre
muah ta the point, and"r'pestedly ei presse do.atholics.and Protestanta; butnow a] awre Philadelphia had-any;llterary perception, fine den
liik determinationcomt what iit, to c . apparentlyof one mind., They admitted that' tawtepr judgment. Iisa place .for:materlab lia

athe movernent to the bitter aid.- I li jthoseho hadb . ntilt g t14e earh hadt no tidasgs snd conservative people, fer, fat.eoon- not
a utàr àpàimnothe'e leaders 'who are yet out chance, and that he' had' bitherto been tee i-oitlonallteo, ind wll-estabbiohed custors. M

of gusal tAd'moväni'nt idévldently l'or>" ran inidilferent. Thy ail: thought tbat Parnell' ' caniét clases it with otha ciLes, and yen t1o
fr beong crdahotied baât. had4tdne,gratsgoodbby.hialadvoioccy.of :the must not-compel e ta talk about i." 'Ch

._ttUmw. rightaandtthat tbugh.hte.had:perTi l an
haps maide some mistakes, bl qcurseon tho , 'W t wll, yen uhave, ma'amV salid i tise, r.D

I. yoe sufer from any chronie diéease aria AwholewsasJudicous. 'Ha liad obered that 'prett glil behiad the counter of a baiery at tie
ing from.Impure,Blond, SluggishLliver, di-- most e tthe - memberS Of the Houseà mCm. 'Wapakoneta, OhIl, 'to 'thé",riably -dreosed' Àoh

orderçdKJçgo>, lpactivity,of theEpweolps mona.:appeared1tis -tait-us qi'doing'wht' womn-whobadaltghted--from a carriage at thé
lxouttvona By'stmlii db.utated, tra, was, ,st or Ilapd,,and †at allpdm4ted thy deao. MPihaye some-satisfaction,ifyou cap

watever 'cause ariing, do not despah, but rayilçál changes muqt be, mst. -4pt struh pilease,"Uthe calie; yoplted; mud hogotlt by taLa
proorea trial botitlo of Bsrdock' BIcod BIt.' hinin s tse aqualer, r rage 1aiuery and dogna "ratching thsla face, knocklingher'downe lau
to; -,It &,p o oy est: 10,î- cents;' Large -dation of thosewho appeared onsome bf thé. 'and hloking her. 'Né, pérhapm, yeu bû't
Bottles $1.00. For sale by ail modicipe 'stroet.o(Dublin::RBebad thoughthtl sonmoo 'be'qtIte.sou-,civil-to;rny' iusbadwhjerf ho -
dealers., 152 poor ,house ,must have pItlout italnnmatss, comea forbroad,, she added. e

'TANT vYt BEAUD)RY,
DGIMENT AGAINSI TdS X 8OP 4gE

GRtND IAST.R.

i Loyal Orange Lo!go Ilectareul an Illo-
grai 1oeutCeir Jb ico orlon Gnons
it 0l0, Merut tumt sft -eor

8e< -td 3's Ations Titrourlitot .nistti-
ie-cils CIL , be rrobally Tacun ta

tLt, Prlvy Colucil l Etglitld.

udgment was rendored on Frilay la
Court Of Appoals in the cana of Grant es

audry' by Chief Justice Dorien, Jadges·
nk, Rlmsay, Cross and Ba.by asist.ing.
e judgmenc of the Court was uuanimeug'
confirminîg thé decision of the Court below.
ef Justice Dorien, in renderinu lit de..

ion, stated that three pointe ha'l beau
sed by the respordent. Firs, aucording
article 21 of thu Code of Civil Prqcedur,
licient notice bil not' bee -giren to lir.
audry inb is quality as Mayor befureoinli-
ing an action of damages against him.
is article plainily secified that *9 a sit uce
mages could not issue agaînat a public
cial acting in his capacity, unless notice

. such suit was given him - before
auig of the writ of Summuo9.

ch notice must bu in writivg,
ved to him perscînlly, and state the anme
the pluintiTs attorney or agent." The

tice which had becen served on Mr. Beaudrw
this ease was a 8imn1!a lutter, wbich dId

t caver ail the grouild rêequired by the law
ie learned Judge beldconfirming the jàd-
nt of Judge MacKay, that a bitter writing
h as lid baen servd, was insufticient, and
that ground the action would bo dis-

issed.
Th next point in the cas which was deait

h, ýnd which is calcioated to Interest the
blie, went ta the root of tho matter, and
k up tbe legality of the Orange Order.
otations were mattde from thé act of 18(1.

n act to prevot illug *.and seditious
oociations." 'The mking of this not was
in, and its meaDing Intelligiblo. itâtat&
t Cany Society or assaciatio wher ettoer
oath or a solemu affirmation was taken by
membersto keep secrut the proceedinîg of
assocIation such society 'was illegal na
lutter of the law. A specai provl.iôió

s, howuver, made In the casa of Free-

The counsel for the appellant contendis'
t this act otf 1841 had been pasded là
ublesome times, when the authoridy of the

wn was undangered by tlae formtias of
loyal societies, and that by the prenable'
the act It was plain that the Intentiom o!
legislature nover was to preve the for-

tion of societien such as the Orange order.
e court bowever . held a contrary vier,
tng that some scrut societies
ght be formed 'with osten4ibly
dable purposes at th beginning, but
rward diverted to the overthrow of lawful

'ernment. Any man who took an eath
authorizud by law would bu consldered

er the pale of the act. Tho Oange
ociation cornes within the exact latter of
law in tis respect, inasrnuch as OVery

mber is obliged tri take an llegåd ath.
law is baseil uponanoldEnglish Aut,nd.
striogent le it in its meanisig thbat
not only embraces regulsrly oraniaed.
iettiea Suc Us the Orange order, but even
erly It las been rmade to apply t. mach
mbinations of men as workingmen's and
ders' 4unions, and ns late as 1865 a special
use was added ta bring withi the re.la
he law ail mun who miglht combine ta-
her under such pretences.

hLe Court Y.s5 not preptred ta admit that
cit exception should bu madu In favo of
Orange order. The oath which muet be
en was somwbat in the following:--- I so-
nly awear nuver to discloseany oi the oigne,
ds or tokens now abolit ta ba cemmualcat..
a me ; and te bo fathtiful te the Orowa as

g as it adheres to the present Jinwa of the
utry ; o help mu God and koop me stead-
in my Orange obligations." It ls plain
t this oath cames within tlbu exact
.ning of 1.hoe Act of 1811l, but it was net
ended tlat nLoy authorin'etion was ever
en by the proper authorttic tu allow the
ngo cath to bu tendered. It was, there-

, plain that tiis oath or Eolumn affirram-
was unauthorlzud and consecquently il-

l.
n thu whole, therefei, the Court was'
nimourly o opinion thit rnch a naseo
ion as the Loyai Orange ,Lçdgo comes
hin then meaning of this Act, said
therefore, prohibited by law. The

d point deait with the amount or
ages which the appellant would have a.

.t ta claim in case It were decided(hat the
er was illegal, and the procession juastii-
e. Mr. Beaudiy' oonduct sbowed that ho
d throughout In good faith. Heconsulted
ned Queun's Counsel and acted under their
ructions. It was evident that bu bad
onable caio for ail proceerlings h ,toqk

he maLter, and even were the legallty o!
Orange Soclety stablished, ho wvas per-

by jus.tified la lais actions, anti no.danago
.d haeobtainedi fram him thuough legs)

cdure.
he casts o! the casa ara,· as a mnatterpof
rse, uoai|aet the appeilaut, Grant.
tle probable the acase will be taken be-
thu privy Couucil la Englandi.

(TE D.STATES TARIFF COR VENTIOK.
ailcano, 'Nov. 15.-Tbe National Tariff
vention organaized thie morning. Bafes.
Builock, ex.Governor af Georgia, wvas

sen chairinan pro tem.
Lr. isuilalc atated that the objecta of the
vention werte thie purIilation of public
'le, restoratian of the National dlag upon

acean, tAie advaoncement e! tha Intereata of
shipbuilding lanstry, regalning their lat

te in the carryilng 'trade discusion of the
isabillty.'cf-aù early rsductioa o! Internai
es, andU the discussion of mneans to uatur-
s new Industries upon thse sail:
reWidenti kcKisy sald"he -was"a tariR'
s, because-ie believad ta protection for the.

e of protection. Ha didi not boliers la a
if for revenue only, with IncIdentai pro-
ion. If thers wvas to ha' any' incident
ut it 5' hawould-haverdttd tarff.for: protes-

n withs inoidentalirevenue. Aselong asthe
at growing industries of-the United Itate,
îanded protactionat the handsofCongre%
believed-it oughtto be voted them, ad tht
niggardly

Mr. Âdam of Cleveland offered:resolo-.
ns lfavorlug thé building up of 'thé'mes..
nt umarine; on:the polly ,purauedtby Snge.
dxgnd otber Eoropoan governmot.; ,-
Dàvid . ao'n af Chiogo, oflerad resl-

ns " dnoauncing British fret trade as t
erne to protect DBitish -minufacturots i.:
ÀAmericazt inarkét?îdnde'bLS 'Brliiekv
il andabor to depr.vaAmericaw cpl-
and;.AaboZathe jantprotet; t Mi.<o 1g ef

en or' 'Wyht'of the 9Gh t
en reelvoG lnto tho a loOuc
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TWE'WRUE.iWLtNESB tjAtM
bu not- - - - - - meansthedeath of.their- ubjeots;e.he r

sDKptul tcGarete# oi itioln being yet
p etrhee h a etioiflo f h s olu eag uek

* P Uf flSan vbAYnsD

Ta ' jL' ''PaucpeoRocunderndit at alU
f Yr nfg àdPbîait omsyT c 'ete ièrlght in' .tlhinling taih

, Lx4iriri t.t arn aa j ac*'r ti onîP s ,'se s900nLibeiahaedoñmotoVon
AT T nId hoy?, éyö th jt;ghOst o a

CHAi STRE E, -; -OTR EAL.' po10topropeto s popi, re .m.re
'oso ann'.Mcavber, *ating for Borne

ThR 58: pola>'ta tin' nupr -

. 51 ann mWin adtan W U ha a recrcived the' firs: u mri ber of a

.Ieed in it .52.00 new Irlsh Âmeric'n journal publised in New

gE copies......... - een York calied the JIrish Nation, whose editor la

- M .John Devoy, formerly on ·the' editorial

ze4u#0094 aTlinosfin-at j»jtliOS atjff f ho Nov VY-k Bierald. -t Is a'band
24 eN p. n - eesaubsëgietfensertion som. shet, and its object is te unite tËC:

' CONTEAtP BATES. 'Irisbmen of the States in an efiort-to masiat

.... r.....•.....$1.50perlinP. the men t home. Its princiles are advanced.

s... ... 1••.•• 00 - Mr. Doyoyla i a brilliant journalitst and full

a h..0 . • •••••~Y 
5 :0y. capable_ of conductingasuccessfully such an

p ement, n t a frte typI , organ as the Irish Nation.

-RONTREAL, WEDNESDY, NOV. 23. Tau Mi antered at thu Globe for sending
ne of its staff as correspondant toIreland,-

but V now1ind tht Mfail ltif has also taoken

cAtTHOLIGO 4L ENDÂB up an uisI correspondent, though not having
Vor November,188L ' enterprise sufficient to follow the exampleoft

, TussasY, 24.-St Jdbnôf the Cross, Confes- the Globe and' eend one cross the Atlantic..
sor. st. Cbyr.ogonus, Martyr. Cons.
Abp. Lamy, hanta Fe, 1850. White the Irish coirrspeudeuce et the Globe

PNA, 25.-St. Catherine,Virgin sud Martyr. ill tbe resd with interest, as being. unpreju-

SATAnEAi 28.-Office Of the Immsculato dicd and Impatia', that of the Mail will bet
conception. St Peter, Bishop and blar reclved with suspicion b> those vho are

tyr.racéuaied with theiviolentlyanti-I reh

Su»air, I.-.First Sunday in Advent. Epist, acqualuted vlbth teviaientl>'nti-irlît
Rom. xiii. 11.14; Gosp. Luke xxi. opinions of the paper.
25-.-4

emaa, 28.--Feria . . • IN the Cour. of Appeais, on riday, Chief
Tunsa, 28.-Vigil of St. Andrew. St Justice Bir A.A. Dorio. delivered judgmient

Saturninus, Martyr. - lu the case A Grant sud othera enre Mayor
Wwnsmsni, 30.-St. Andrew, Apostle. Cons.iBeae,91 dgmentdothe CourtMber

Abp. Kenrick, St. Louis, 184" Baudry. Thejadgmont eftteCourtbaby
uas nanimousil çoufirmed, and the 1lle-

gality of th Orange order declared als amuant-1

,bels,0mously; 'excep by bis Honor Judge Mon,
Who refraned from giving an opinion. Itleo
sald th case iii Lbe still furtber appealtd it

AU subscriptions9 outside o! the English Privy Council, but IL ile to be

oontreal will be aeknowledged by hoped tbe deleated' appellants will think

an e of'date 'on address-iabel bitter Of fIand abide by the decislon of1
SLC ied to paper. - Canadian judg8s.

ELxcios for Pariaoment have taken place
70 OUR BUBSoRIBERS. ln Egypt I it le enough te cause the mum-b

Wo do not ilike being obliged to ail so mies yt remaining la the Pyramide to turn

trequently upon out subscribers to pay up over on their backs and open their eyesi itb

their subEcriptions, but ve sometimes find it Is enough to astonish the crocodiles of thea

eeosasary. Hence i sl not our fault, but the Nile, whose mot ancient traditions never1

fogetfnlnese or the neglect of those of our mentioned su:h outlandish things as elec-b

friendsuand patrons who donot seem to realize tions. There Vere no elections lu the daysi

ubata number of nanes the Taus WIasZas when Besisris, "King of Kiing," harnessede

bears o Ile subscription rlils; what an im- captive monarcha to his chariol, nor baveà

mense sum they owe us ln the aggregate, there been since, that history wots of. Thed

though &mail to each individual and what West ia teaching the Eat. They havef

good Its p'ssession would enable the proprie- Amrican generais ln the Egyptian army,

tors to do lu the field of C atholla journalism and why not; also American ideas on politice.

:f l Wers placed a their disposai at once Their next stop in civilzation will le rue of

prompt>y and cheerfully. To or agents Va bosses and the tuffing of ballot boxes. p
would oeffeor our heartfelt" thanks for their
past co-operation and valuable assistance, TE Ottawa Free Press has talion into lins i

which te met of themr bas been a labor et with the numbercf daily papersadvocating- p

love. We would also auggest to them that if not Canadian independence-the right of s

nov Ia an excellent time to collect, especially Canada ta make heu commercial treaties.

ln tte rural districts, when the harvests are The Globd asks the Free Press If thet i Cana- p

gathered in and money le plenty. We would dian Republic" wanted a commercial treaty I

also urge upon them toexplain that ail the with France, would il obtain It on more favor- i

»ow aubscuibers they obtain Who shall pay in atie conditions than Canadian colony 7

advance will receive the Tacs Wrazee from Perbaps not; but it would be a consolation a

now until the Jet of January, 1883, for one to know that the Republic could try without t

year's subscription, which la giving the te- going tbrougb the circumlocutionoffice. By t

mainderof tbis year's issues gratis, We want the way, we would like to call the attention l

anther strong pull to add one-tbird ta the of the Berald to the tfact that they are mostlyd i

uirculation of the Taus WIrTse for the cur. ail Reform or Grit, Bouge, Liberal, Purity,w

sent year. Those of our renders Who are in &c., papers, which are going in for lndepend- m

arears will find on the labels attached touence. How I btis? s

theirpapers te what date theyb ave paid. f ut

We would remind them aise that the TRE ithr arc m- er fr brpre th le f y

'Wnuasa givea faclities to which few Other cthre are men-even now when tbo time for c
jooual aupassien bas passed away-vbo would lke toa

journals can afford ; that n regard te its a aoslste allhouldm
-news and literature It le second te none on tl gteau,le atthese mu are not tes us

the Continent, and in chespness stands aloe. unvied. Tt. law le lu possession cf the
There la no other Catholic paper in America retched assassin, sud .iii dent justly by b

with alf thepretenisions of tbiiTuilWITNEs hlm. Tt -asepintand kili utenu

which selle for $1.50 a year. lu order to him. The attmpt .. ofkbr eau o

Ul further compete with the trahy and bespeak s acheap sort cf bavery;- te n
ysbravery of those who delight in hilling t

Ste TsrWing, vwelive hichholle clut a pmnap or a kitten or any other animal which m

oth lve or ton thsadvsntge eat cblb ' cannot possibLy retaiiate, and, although the a
f oneolar en the aadaag ofe ayP l would-bo assassins may be mistaken, they fi

foont dttcCarhoi avye cannet psy svo Conta suppose that taking Guiteau' life ntalîs no f
t we atholc who paernt ayto cft penalty Lot them have a little patience, _

glekorsuc nam.l paeris o. corbtiyon sda lothIem Le thankful that they' exist ln a
he ldrou nae.It hal b or abi i mea sd a cuI>,sd under lustituionsa

Io ses it in every' Catholic faumily> inuths De- tie, area coen ry avno.

-'--- e- it- l
The. following gentlemen have hind>' con- Tu. Empoer cf Germany ita old, vise, n

senec tesa nsagnt lu -ti rsetv br-ave, sué, Il may' be, tooughly teneat, O
soeaitdlo at. Tas Pgentsudn Teur .repectiv according te hie lights, tut te is iacking lu

sud ar&etnpovered te' collect subcatiptions medest là bis speeCh et te Opening oe t

and enrgli subecribere :-James Hayleon, Oriel, the Reichstag te cool>' told the representac

P.O, Ont. ;J. 74. McEvoy, West Oegood, Ont. ; tires that lte pesacseto Europe vas nover an aw
Thomas Galingher, Codrington, Ont. ; Jer-e- soundor basis, feu that lte three imperisa hi

mais Murphy, Bochelnga, Que.; Edvsrd ceurts veto lu perfect accord, or, lu ocher
Haukins, Hincha, Ont.; R. Massam, Son- snd plainer langage, thc Rai>' Alliance t

uingonQue; Je. auncl>' Bt Brglés.had tben re-establsd. Thte Empoer le toee
Que.on Q- . c.Donly t.Biie ld te learn ou heomight realze that the [t

peope ha somtime tode with pescu o
Mia 'BEsss CALDWELL a yonng lady ,! su ad vwa. Bis. Mjst>' la as flrm'" a believer s

nlneteen, tas been appointed organiat pro já rîght divins now an he vas tirty' sud odd a
Sem cf .the Cathalic Catbedrai ai Ottawa -years ea when et the tend ef his dragooas
Thbis le a re hner oer ans 'se young. ho sabred the peopie af Boerlui ttc streeta on
Profesasor Smitb, the permanent organist, lesuad rmade the gutters run vith their blood
Ii. '-' '' It seems the B :ichbstag-lastened to the words gr

Oarru'sconduct'at thtialsus just viat ef lte old beau sabreur wvith lcy coldness, ane
mlght have been expected fron him. Be oill they might have, and It la not clear but pr

latends standing or falllng ,by th pléa oi a majority of the members of the same Rech- mi

insanitybut t ia-doibtful 'Il' the jury wili stg would, if 'theY bd their way, GI

allow their minds to be diverted from the di4ese cheerfully with the Emperor qu

fact that Gulitehti mrdeiedtb ejPresident Iri 'and lis great Chancellor. Germany has Ca
paid dearly for thé fame that tas accrued to co
theas' lMighty personageos, and it may.-yet ba

lu xgardî t the coming generai olections have topay dearer.- There s lasunited -Ger' t
te Gzue, cf.thi. moàgrning.ont with a iat inany buit IIs very poer ;: the people aire an
oents1adtlac 'tbo"teBrald' a aunometnent gdrcnd' thedu, thlr "children are .ec
nado yesterday,.on.the igbest authoaity. 'ers, st epeak ith knapsacks on their tli
Th. Sdg¢Uelel.oaash'blghest:suthority backs, the religion of a large portion of ther' go

ow, eliah of.tbermtellethits trul P-or! ipersecufed,'and it lJ ibüsnmal cîdnsolatoe' sa
Eqpu both, for the Beraid may have it from t them that the thres Emperots met and em- tb
h. Syndicate, which may be resolved upo Ibraced. The embracing of the Emperors Co

s4liof' flic late gênerai electioai appalo'BiE
mhrck?'Hflsis a'iüIktjhea hè ùfonî
b>'. jtt. heàtil su men aclng, n Å~
h1sýintrIgànes againgt,1tashup-e.to, tha %,ec
unaviling;s Ho; tturnseado emoh seaition

sàialfr'tyby tùrii butlè 'rep'leed'on' a
a Hé aswâ.a r ldatthe u

vtlet~he bu; teetof r uued.wlth sBuc

'unrclenting hatred, but they; feelingthey ai
masters of 'ti situationsi, Il not acoede t
anu>' bt he' m t hmitirg conditions

Perhaps they.prefer trusting their colleagiu
'l the Reichstag ta the; word or good wiil i

any ciep'ot. Perheps' 'they lntend that th
Kaiser muet after all.go t Canossa.

It muet Le very galling te the Kaiser an
his civil'and military Lieutenants, Biemarc
and VonMoltke,who think they have donc s
much for Germany, t find that now 'luithe
old age the people, for whom they fancy the
have done so much, should tutu upon the
and, Instead of cringlig .before: them, shoul
assume ta govern Germauv. What base ln
gratitude i And yet it is only wha
mfght have beeu expected. The German
are a shrcwd people, and although tb
amoke of glory may obscure their 'ieo
for a while they are too practical not' to se
that while the Princes and Generals hav
galned ail the fame and profit, they and theli
have to pay the taxes and submait tbir neck
te the militar' collar. They are resolved
therefore, to have a change, Bismarck là de
termined they bhall not, and between the cor
filct o two sucb firm, wille there can be oul
one result. We may hear of a whiff of grape
shot bofore long, sud the erection of barri
cades in Berlin; like -causes produce lik
offects.

IT les amistake te suppose tat candidate
running on the in:ependent ticket wiil cart
more votes than the mere party man. . I
there was au independent platform, or a
lndependeut party having a fixed set of prix
cipleil;it eould be different, ns, for Instanci
ln the case of Mr. Perrault in the East D.v
sin of Montreal. But an independent-lik
Mr. Owen' Murpby, 'of Quebec, is absurd
Everyone knows Mr. Murphy, If elected,*
very remets contingency indeed, wonl a
once join the Liberal party, te wich h
belongs, and be oseen sitting in a Libera
caucus tee day following. Mr. CArbray i
lonest and consiatent; ho says what h
means and means precisely what he asays
The issue- in these elections abould be square
but that le what Mr. Owen Murphy does no
tbick. Will Mr. Murphy form an independ
ent party of himself? They say there is ni
difference between Tweedledumuand Tweedle
de, but there l, and Mr. Murphy le the dif
ference.

Tas four hundred Land Leaguers now con
fined lu Her Majesty's Irish -jails as < sus-

pecta" have resoived te live upon the prison
tare sooner than be tte means of diverting
tbe funds supplied by America for ations
purposes from their proper use. Th!s is the
second act of sublime unsalfisbness those
u village tyrants and disclute infians" have

performed sînce the commencement of 1881,
the qrst baving been their reeolve to break
the lutters tat bound their poor country-

mon. It muat be remembered that those
men who have acted so unselfistly are net of
the clase which was impoverished;; they, on
the contray, except lu a few instances, be-
ong te stations in life whicb could bave
done without a Land Act; they are men who
were surrounded with luxurles; ttcey are
nen Who bave offered themselves up as a
acrifice for the common good, and who are
till sacrificing themselves. But they ebiali
'et have thoir reward, which will be the
onsciousuessI that they Lave been instru.
mental lu changing a broken-bearted pe-
antry into free and prosperous yeomen.

,Two interstitg items of news came te us
y yesterdsy's table. One was a declaration
f the Marquis of Lorne thatnine thousand
ine hundred and ninety-nine out of every
en thousand Canadians were lu taver of con-
ction with the mother country. Now,

llowing that Canada as a population o
ve millions this would louve thoae in
ivor of lndependence and annexation ta
umber five hIundred souls. It would
lmost seem as if it were the eternal
uty cf the Atiantic cable ta carry gross
xaggeratons ou its bafut; the onder 13 how
sastaine them. Neverthsles, IL should

ot ho infeorred [hat eut Governor.-Geunrl
xaggerates ; telis menai>' saying what Le ho-
eves to be true. Il le not dlificult ta "ander-
né that Hie Excollency' dld net came lnu
ontact while at Rideau Hail or elsewhere
itht mun professing vaw distasteful toe
.m ; it is moto protbal tint hoeobtained bis
pinons of Cansdian politicai theught fremn
.e Geornment sud their officiais. Thec
ber 1tem le ltaI Mr. Wslkor, proprietar of!
e Lendon Tim-ecséavisses hie countrymenu
em igrate aud settle lu - tue Uaited States.

e ssys not cne:vord .atout Canada. Il la
clanchol> le toltHk bow man> Eniglish
embois cf PAr listent turn'tbemselves ieto
migration agente for lthe bcnefil et' the
est Reputblic.. e

I-r vers aselees tony' ltat there is aI thec
osant lime a ueatieeaness pervadlng thec
[nés a! Canadians ns to their falune terma of
overnmenut. Sa long as there were great

testions of domestic polIcy to bo.settled
nadians kept thoir eyes. from the impts rial
unection. but now that we have vote by
llot; that t e franchise is fairly fixed ;'that
c national policy as 'wrought .iroperlty,

dthat onrurilght to inaugurate Il baeiot
en calsé la question, e take a "hlgher
gbt and ask ourselves If 'the connection le
od for Canada.' TheYoungneu, esliecially,
e lnterestièâiud tas'ke more' lùterest Init
sau they do as lowhoa shallwin-Liberal or
nservative-and very naturally as the

DiYATHO LIQIW©IRONIOE

and if they aue foollah enough to 'deprive us
of them It wll be nouob thé verse tòr th'ein'
It le th t French Canad an.re are uhder
obligation, if to any, and if .the witer lu the
WiUnes. block Montreal..West and Quebec
West.agalnst us, tbey-shall revert to the
Fr.ench and not, only thoso but Montreal
.Centre and a good many otter eorsituecs
.tËrough: the Province i which the tIrish
siemnholds tet balsnce of power. t fi
notorlous,'that althei ghthe Irls. Cathol-cs

of tits Prèvi.nce equai Protestants.Iu,number.
n'd 'infilnoe, they bave ouly about ân'e.:

sixth of the representation. The Proestants
have two seats ln tte Cabinet;. until

,o- ýfiture be.loiigi tòiiê n.NBtilM e-q qstion
De i tnot a preMsjngonr thereJs.p time fo

ac its disossionm<sud Jis Lhelng <discussedt

Ï, :iVclly fasbià tHie ExcoilletÔtyth'GverCo1
n Gåèr&thà"' Idoän -. ùu 1Ç0 gi

ef Tun ns Hièké.h.te n "-

ll s hasGoldin Sith;allthe- En

il.ce s QwedvasI te" n and
Te n.nowpapers. -éInde,, iL le the topico
to the day. The American-papersear rimark

-abe for their inuanlmIi lu daling withi
e question. The "foliclgseditria a
ct graph, from the. .Y Y. Beaid la a preit
e accirate' :aumarzingof the -opinions o

tie ll :-" Th lare is a heted discussio
id going on among o0nem'of aur Cansdian con
hk temporariesion the s'bject of the fture o
eo the ew Dominion., A portion of thIe
ir i almot -openly advocate total separ
y " tion from aogland. Another journal-
s is latte squadron tinta at aunextion t'
d a the United States. 8till another divi
- "sion InststI that no oue lu the Dominio
t " favors ether independeuce or annexatios
s a except a nervons, restless set of agitators
o "Who are always clamoring for a changéeo
n sai soe sort without knowing exactly wha
oe they want. The question posasesses very
re n little interest for the United 8ltates. Wa
*a sdo not covet Canada, do not care about It
e' " tn fact, we believe that if an annexation
, 1tparty were 'to arise ore iL would encounte'

3 ' a very serlous oppoaltion among a large
>- "part of our people. 'there ir, however, a
y "very easy sud simple way n which'Canads
.- « fanlnd out ber own mind with some de
1. 1 grec' of cortainty.. Let er put the qrestioz
e " of annexation or Independence to a vote.

" Tnat. I the American wayef solving prob
"tems of this chaicter sud magnitude."

s Now, we know botter than to suppose that the
Americans are Indifferent about Canada and

f ber future'. Any one Who tas spent a few
n onthsanng our enteising neghbors
muet b aware that ninety-nine out of every

e' hundred Americans wish for the aunnxation
1- o Canada to -their country. It would add
e great glory to the Republic, It wouldenable
-. the greatAmerican Eagle tacooi his, majea
a tic vinga aI tLs ucrt pale wite fls&ppln
Sthornoder the aar epangict banner il
e would give thein Quebec it It would

l add to their wealth snd thir greatneas.
s It is Canada which la averse to annexation
e without firt trying independence. Canada
- tas a history and traditions aof er own, ard
9 the rislng generation Il imbued with a
t national spirit unknown to its fathers. IL le
- this generatlin wbich wil decide whether
o Canada will continue the connection, bu a-
- need to the United States or become an
- Independent Republie on this North American

Continent.

TiEf POLICY OFE!X'ASPERA 1TON.

. The Montreal Berad still persists in drag-
ging Imperial politics into the Provincial
affatirs of this Province. This ia the logical
way ln wbich it puts Its argument ailln a
nutaiell. Mr. Giadstone, the brilliat
etatesman, bas conferred great benefit on

Ireland by bis Land Ac t. Mr. Dohertysle a
member of the Land Longue, therefore, the
people should vote for Messrs. Joly and
McShane. This kind of logic e
somewhat absurd, but iL would be
brilliant if the land question agitated
Quebec and if Mr. Gladstone was the Opposi-
Lion leader instead of Mr. Joly. But what
has Mr. Doherty to do with Mr. Gladtone,
or Mr, McShane with the Land Act, or Mr.
Joly with any earthly thing except the
management of our Provinciat -affaira,
and his own private business ? . The
Herald would lave ben utruly logical, if its
loyalty ory was nOt assumed, sOoe ew
years esince, lu attackIng Mr. Runting.
ton for hie independence views, or Mr.
Perrault for hie platfora of to day,
but in assailing Mr.' Dohorty because
he thinksethe ILit peopleashould have the
same right to govern thomselves as wo bave
in Canada le too outrageoasly absurd, too
atterly utter, to Imposeuponany bodyhaving
a vote. As the Berald and the Wi.nesn develop
their policy, we begin to perceive their truc
almas. They do notwantan Irisabrepresenta-
tire lu tIs Province at ail. Naither did Mu,
Joly' when ho vas formlng bis Cabinet, and
celdly> rsesed to anwer lthe letter-of Lte
psu-lises vIto asked tirs If ho vas preparedé
le gins the Lrish Caltalics representstion.
There are at proesnt two conatituencies ln.
Quebo Province, which ratura Irishi Catao-
lices te lthe Legilare. Tue aitras
of lthe Ber-aU sud the Witness dc not like tse
arrangement, but as the>' cannot aI pussent
see their va>' le doing away villh il, bte>'
wonldt nulfy il as mach ns te>' eau b>' re-.
turniung these Irishmenu wto are in a measureo
antl--Irish and as such acceptable Le ltse
alitras. ButtatItis theIrleha ciilnet consent.
They' would ruch ater sas lte
tacit agreemient abelished. altogettor andé
IIetscandidtea stand on teir mrits. Thte
nitras sa>', [n sifdct :--" If two· constituencies
will penait lu returuing. Lrishmen, htythen
lot them hp buffeone, se taI 'vs maylaungh j
at them, de not send imn ef intllcet andt
atilît>' who- will' deocreit te '·teir censtitu-
cuts." Nov wo are undetno neolIligation to
the uitrpa sfox' these two conàtituences,

oppcrtunity f aeing my native coutntry,and
cf Iorming a nàinionof the causes which led
là tho utatoet ofàatt'rS there. I feel, thora-
fore, deeply grateful ta sth' Editur of the-T
fiontreal Wie, whoe enterpriée opened up

dewsy for'.ims* tego ta lrisund, ané who
pubiished .m lettors without omission or
'erasure. '

i became coti!inced that theritage of thec
cMýa an no01ttbonÔoueoisd by Ihe Je, wl;h-

ont s tth ecdmo awesltb;, Tb"
:btitory"oltbeBritish peuie'itisthe history of.

'tiggleèaoat monopoly tiom generatlon to
oraon. No mènopoly hai'more dioastrous

oP$ céqaes than an absoluïs monopoly o
thé 14ànC "'

I rmain, sir gratetully yOurs,
M. M'DOOGALL.

Pembroke, Nov. 15th, i881.

>l.W~D4SIJPXhtOUIWOCÂth
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o ai laie Athppfrish CàUÊillPHiï1one
r all tbis arising ,from. a.lliberality on
ta tho\1afetf&tbvtdatthr, uwhtcbhîsomeimos

a b4 rdé& oié4iô Q&iitió? Z.hflaéI ino it:
1P 'agreient 'in 'Ont'li hêea*theT{Fr8efi i T' C 'D~l<,>''t

aeému s stbtrg inifet î,AâastheýMeèï
t entéTrench

- .n this Provinge, but ota,,$fglp rec
eOadli ls rcturned t tes Otanl rir:

- identwhebilalthePoin f uass

f EnglLeh and Scotoh'iProtestants liuid thittecra
Sàats, imainly through th genefrosity ifathe

e French Canadians sudaf thapâsy"of'irisib
COatholic I. [sa bàpid.h'thefoi '' s

r perate the Irish .Catholica, who if stirred juta
f action wIll uither bring ont candidates
n of their own or eise will vote en-maus forthe
- french Canadiah? While'*riting 1' this
f fashion, hwever,we wonid n6tlie ùderstàod
m as laying ,the4iame oa bgeeraru

.. Protestants, who, we believe, are willing to
see fairplay, and return the mon most accept-,

o able to otur people; mwe oieruly rfoer to'the
. ultras ofthe Herald and Witness, who tbreatena
n that if we do not accept the mon they would
n force uponus we sh'll have nö represca-
s tien at al].

f ANOTHIAR &dlIaLIWAR.

t The latest news from NewZeland le to
y the effect that Te Whitita West coast chibf,

has risen lu rebellion, and that hal his foi-
l;wing bas beeon aàpturEd an distributed lu

. different prisons. The days of ,grat Maori
ers are ail over. There vas a lime when a

Maori chief mbrched ito Auckland
a at the band of an army aud in- sight of

its terriaed citizens cnt down the Erglih
n fag-staff, carried off the Ernglish flâg, and

levied a contributiono tho city.ltolf. But
that time will rever come again. - During
tac wars which raged fromt 1859 to 1866; the
Maoris lest fully half their population by
the swôrd and by disease and they now
scarcely numberaone-sixth eofthe population
of the Isiand. Their aumbers are decreasing
every year before the advance of th iwhite
mau, and more is the pity, for they are a
brave and'giftud race, a fine lot of men mon-

a tally and physically. It toot Gean. Camuron
and au army of Britishi regulars, lncluding-
horse, foot and artillery, aided oy an irregulir
force of volunteers and a native contingent-
divide et (mtera-several years te subduu a
ôaorilforce.ot fonr or five thousani. ln the
campaigus conducted-by Cameron and Chute
in the Waikato and the West ceost the
Maories suffered as oIten as they inflicted disas-
trous defeats, they wote always outnumbered,
but they. vere never out-generalled. K Seewi
and William Thompion, the ialf-breed
son of Guvernor Sir George Grey
at one time passed the fiank 'ut Gtneral
Camuron, and would have succeeded la a.
tacking ad capturing the capital only for
one of those accidents which the most skillful
General cannot guard against. Considering
their numbers, the Maories diaplayed fat more
skill and bravery than either the Boers or the
Zuins. Phlianthropists Often express pity
(or the savage Whob as ta recede belore
the advance of civiliz Lion, but they
can suggest ne remedy. The savage muet
not be allowed-they ay-to occupy
a whole continent as a hunting ground, white
the people of Europe are perising fr land.
Aithough this may be true of the Indians it
I not so of the Maories. Taiey are not a
buinting people, they are an agriculturali
people witb alil that the name implies. It is
astonishing- how eager they are to
learn and with what facility they.
.eoeive education. They adapt them-a
selves to European cuatoms and
are fond of gnod clothes, bat notwithstanding
ail this they have to retire before the white-
man just as if they were nomade. The
Maories know nothing of the blessing calied
absolute property in land. -They ·own the
land in common, and thie tas'. beae
one thousar.d times taken advantage
of by white .land grabbers. ne of

tbee sharpers sees a fine block-cf land,
be opens nogotiations with a disrepuiable lu.
dividual of the tribe, gives hlm some rum,
tobacco, blarkets and white shirts, and the
Individual gives him la rotait a deed of the

block i The grabber descends upon
t sbue fine-'mornlng and commences
te balléa ebanty, te le ctascd by the
indignant trador, ho applies for troops, they
are granted, n block bouse is tudl, tbe
hiaries rdsist~ the land le confiecated, haif
lte tribe le kiiled, the other haif retiresto the
bush and [hua la civilisation. advanced sud i
absolute property ln land introdnced, sud J
tus la a nol rae Tt

present war on the West cost is mnereiy a i

flcb inuthe pan, the Macries are tee few to
maho roei war.

L ErTEER O? ' NOR AE."

Mrs. McoDougali, author cf letters from Ire. I
landé,which appearodiluthe Montreal s itness
souda us the enclossd letter et acknowiedge-
ment to .1 Irish Catholic" fer publication lin
the coluan cf TsT :-a

T"lriIa Catholic:
i received lthe paper containiog your letter.

I amn overwhelmed by your hearty apprecla-
tien cf nmy ,otters so graceioily.expresse:d. I
have simpiy told the story cf mywanduringsa
fairly and trntbfully, sud ..the kiudiy way lnu
w6lch 'my letter~a have been recuived ls very
grrativn t e I had lon desiro i tue

- 9 p-ý2' ,

'?tA.dùdiorfoTau Posas UàTEòï Wnuia

1 î,-i most h Leartily endorse aill that has

't>apaLltlep440, sent las Peutation
of soma adequate tst moniai ta Mrse.Mo.
og laie correspondent a Isn afll
bu'thé fu t he$

Iive rollare) te nid li tthe frtberance «
whatever.manri, of apprecîipton you may con..
1iebqst te Pureaé it;à grntituc every trueIniahmau muaI tefor,noecuipa.
àdthrpi services tat tac glfcad "Nora
bsrendied tothê'frishoàeo the'orvld over.

Toits trualy

Petmbroke, Ont., Nov. .14,1881.

re tie aor eTtau Pur adTaus. WIrns.
Sir,-IviIl tbuk you te tak charge:oi lt

encosed amount (five dollars), whicb yonwill
plesse devote t the fond for the republicatio,

ea tuggestod n" yn ai t ohf the 9tb inst,
of th e ltèrs ôf 'Mns. fleDongali, or Le an>'
othefforntof testimotnii which mav be givn
te thé télodtadand unbiassed athoressof the
"Tour trou 1 'rl'eland"' lateély published la
Lte M'ioli Waîncu 8."'- ''

Yous respectfully,
- ' ' '. STNTro.

Ottawa, Nov., 15th, 1881.

Te tle Edîor of 'lUs Pos'r and Tan WiTuss.
Dia' Bmi,-Ori the 31st of -at month a

numbor of the former studente -e St. Mary's
College, Montreal, met In-cne.of the Academic
balls ta reçoive the eport' of a committe
named pCs pre'vious mieeting, for tue purpose
of preparng a .pan for a convention ci the
former pupis of the College, to be held inthe
course of ext summer.

'his Comm tee reported tha L1asy'had met
with most cordial support; hey iad seen sud
communicatéd wfth'a large'numberof genle-
men, amd ail hait expreased an ardent.wih ta
meet once aain' undér thaehoitibleooôf of
thuir Alma Mat'ur. Th'ey 'wo'ûld be réiniced
te renew the friendsipe of forter years and
to do hóéaage te their loved tenâhers, the ln-
trepid dfuendraeof 'trit dsud jatice,-the
mem ours oi kh loronid OideroftheJsuilts.

The ComÊritte had ascertihed' that èoine
five thousad' gtadiàtei bad reciid thir
uducatioan at St. Mary's. '-A list liïid ben
prperrd cfItdir. nsmes,buslt i wa uatnd,
chat, eving te ct'auga 'et u-eadsaicd, iL veulci
bu difficult t obtainL the prsent addres et a
grat naumber. Lt wassuggeted that recourse
be bad ta the newspapers, ta com analcate ta
fermoir papiesthe pu-cposed acbe,ntheb
tores tbal the later lou sdoind te the Com.
mittee the Information required

A permanent Committee *s named, com-.
prising tout fiftv members, vwith the follow-
'uic r'fflc4et: Prosldsnt, C. O. do Lg>ntmiar:;
i-il Y'ce-Preàldtint, Francla A Quinn; 2nd
Vice-President, Baymond Prefontaine; Tren-
-urers; A Leclair and D. bM ason; Socretary
P. B. Miguault.

Tuse momrurs cflthe Cemmllboc vote lut-
struced, as soun as bte yvanl cacerlain the
number of gentlemen who would probably
attend the Conventiop. to devise a detailed
socheme for the du" celbratiou of the event.

A selemu reli4ious ervice, a grand recep-
tien, a a.nu et asuds, 1.publ11.ic meeting vere
spokana oriwitI othteuentertmlnmts

I was request-id t make the prcposal
known"to the Englist-spesking graduates.
As they ar oa ae f uné etm a led 8Ite ihale
'sutent tif Caniadland the'.Uniuedh8tatea, 1Nec
rio better way of doing se than by' claiming
the assistance af the prose of bath counltrsc,
and I' tierefore -retqueit the 'use of your
colums te akaI rformer pupils La sjnd their
aàdreis la ont Sorretany, P. B. Mignunt, P.O.
Box 1089, Moutreai. They wili rceive in
due time, by the'malls, fuli'detils.

It I a matter cf public interest, and
has every nclaiu- upan yourconsideration.
Every atuofilarge vievesufad extendeci eym-
pathIes will jnld wlth ue I te' endeavor te
make the summero 'f 1882 iemorable l athe
annals of he colee aud la thermoti ta
te Iboussués WvoItetleIL ltaeit intelioctusi
tifs.

I conidentlycount upon your co-operation,
and trust that this leter will be seen and re-
spuded ta by man e ofyo- usadons and ter
tuluvtrine o uié eut cempaniene lu onu
youth fui studlie.

.Tmauking you for insertlig tbs,.I beg to
subscribe myself,-Youras very trnly,

Montreali a!. 14tb, 1881

TEE QUEBEC FIrE SUFKEgERS.
To the EdigorÎ oJ Tiz Péar aid Tas WIraEs.

is,-Will you please publih the following.
letter containing Important. lmformatloa. for
the suffrers by th late fire ln Quebee.

THE RELIE! COKMITTE1S.
Quebec, November 14. 18d1.

Rerar Co IEurs ras asH 'UPasas par TH
. QusBeo Fran.

4 Rua D'ANTas, Pas,
Outlber 26, 1881.

lion. J. A. Chapleaui,. Prime Afinister cf the
Frovnce of Quebec:

Sma,-Tbe 'Frénnh Goverument, en the sp-
plication which tas been'addressed t' t tisas
just Issued ta Mu-. 'J. il. Thora, permit la
.,rsaniZo in tbe lnterests ef tbe sufferers b>'
thei Q'wbuc finis, a lorttery df'tvo millions cf
iranci, to buety draw' l·the lst ef April, a882.

£ b aston te:ihform yen ot ibis determiînation
in the unemet theRultufCmmltte.

.express'toyoui at the samne time Lte salIs-

r c u. vh h-'v Cat l at be lng ableo ' tg ve to'

paîty,'and to prvtt t0 hemi anas more the
*ntereat which vo have ltkn lun'their val-

Pleaue accept, air; thes assnranoeofmy hight-
est conalduratleu."' -.J''C"''

For ttc committee.-
T..nu FTILa?.

THlE JERSEV LILÙ ÖT6 PEAR ON
TRHE-PTAGE.

After h elira. Laugry' to appear calthe
stage. On the authority ôof lMr.e Otaries'
Barries the BUscaoo sys that ttc.lady hbade-'
trmined-c te ppor én;the board. . 8he wiL
.eurediy 'msko het' debut. lu .New :York la

Januiry, ext. , BIt appears to,nlght an
arlstucratio amatur ptafurmne 'at h
..'wickenhamu Town. . sll,. îla Mr.- Rodge'-.
cmedietta, ' iir'Enconunr "

ATEMPPRO' ÂUASiINATLON '0F"GUI
TEST.

WasÂamrowex;Nor"v0- Wen thesVra
anv!yJqIn.siteuhw3k to jail after the -trIair
reaahed thu.,aplitol greuads,.a' man' namedi
Jous, winder aruetipt.olebehind lt
té :vh'cà, tbs'traâs. tu yoie-4Wrs"
atieete r .hé.rend.I 0<
inimediately 'a s.safircd audgeth ero.I5t"
btia wt'stbhr Jtne fie4 them anneote besaid.

The . inpressiin pruvails at, pôlice quartea
chat: Jous lalthe inu who firut Gulnu.
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.She firs13f aC<?frSeiBt. George's
ea*,*ShOe Club this seasbomtMkO place .ta

alg tr' "c .nvttbnE(!. -:. e. -e

£.l'he idjedgéltbs16tgffng ta tbhe:Hübjó
ooe:iitlaoiers Jal 'bidg plàced lu *nti

qu
r.Bchfier, 9igrkn ofthaOtown, ho

basenenrousyL 1 fOthLe.paut fo .days, lu
,omewhatbêtter. t .t <i 4 - . t

fhe"Qàîeli Gbenníàet Laa'a$poluted
BL BiSdéoftts is àdre de CiA

r hI d i t tl t cf M o n tr t fil e s ..
r.e * -or e.

.hfC uveausceived notice that
tbe law muet takea tcoar.enla the case oai

ayvren. A reprieve bas been refused.

The roads ardundfle country dlàtricts of
Mo treal are reported by the fermera ta be in
a terrible etatê. la sme oes tbey bave had
toa e sandoned, the fields by the waside
baing preferable.-

The ElectriO Snow-hoe 0Club, composed
mostiy of employes ai the .Montrea! Tele-
papti Company, bas been aorganized wiE.
0. Varey as Presiderit, L. L. Meloche Secre-
tsr and John E. Lord Tieaurer. The
Comnittee consiste of A. M. Laune, Wm.
Gibsun, T. Bodgers.

TheIrish conference of St. Vincent de
Pauil Society, et St. Bridget'a parisb will have
a grand Requiam Mass celebiated for the
late Thomas Tiffilin their new Church of
St Mlary, corner Panet and Craig atreets, at
eight o'clock to-morrow morning; Members
ad friende are requeuted to attend.

-Thé death Il recorded cf Mr. Leopold
Desrosiers,notary, of Berthier. The deceased
expired yesterday aflternoon et the advanced
e of 73. He was weli and tavorably

known il bn4ineas relations and bad a large
circle of devoted friends. He was father- n.
law to the Secretary of Stato, the Hon. Mr.

XMousseau
-There a aomae talk of the Society for the

Prevention oe Cruelty ta Animale takin-
action againet certain reidenta of Longueuil
wbo nake it a practIce ta wantonly shoot ld
the dogs they meet. Il. tbey ere gond
markemen it would pot ha sai,<but tbty
are not, and in most cases oIys"succeed lu
wounding the poor brutes, and cauesing thum
to suffer unnecessary pain.

THE LAND LEAGUE.
jON o TDAO-rEcaLUTIobS 0 a'coNDOLENc.

At the meetirg Of the Montreal Branch Of
the Irish National Lahd League, on Sunday
sfternean, the»following resolutions at con-
dolence vrOe adopted unnilmouely :_

Wbereas, the Montreal Branch of the
Irish National Land League bave learned of
the death of the late regretted and venerable
John MRale, Archbishop of Tuan, witb
feelin2s of deepeet sorrow,

Resolved-That the members of this
Brincb, Ia sympathy wivutht stire body of
the League in Europe and America, desire to
testify their esteam and veneration for the
lste illustrious Irish, prelate and acholar,
vbose useful life and distingullbed bearing
weresalwaysgeneroualy devoted taotheservice
eo the Irish cause.

Besolved-Thst the members of ibis
Branch of the Land League, sympathisiez
with tbeir brothere, the people oi Ireland,
k the great national losa which the death
of sc zealous a champion bas brought te their
country, effet te them tiie sincere expression
of condolece. «

Resolved-That, In order te couver their
sxpression of sympathy, these resoiuttons
te sent for insertion ta the Dublin Freeman,
United Ireland and Tas POsT.

A GROtILISE DEED.
A RIBSUEECTED BODY FOUND 3IN THE DISSoTIN5G

ROOX O? M OILL CoLLEuE.

There died on the Vh of November last an
old reasident of Hochbloga namai Michel
Laroche. He was very wealthy and his
obsequites were calebrated with becoming'
pomp la the CatolicO Cburch of that village.
During the pro se cf the funeral ceremoniet
s8eral médical sètudents vers obeerved la
the churci. This fot occasioned remark for
the reson that a few of the fraternity had
been beard to boaBt that tbey were determined
to have old Laroch' abody at any price. This
put on their guard the frienda of the deceased.
After the body had baeendeposited ilathe
church vaults they placel a policeman ta

iatch niear the building, .n laorder that
theresurrectionlata' plans mlght be frustrated
Three days after the funeral a young man
roughly, but net' badly dressed, presented
himselt before the sexton and asked employ.
'ment. Hestated Le would be willing ta
work for anytbing just to be enabled ta put la
the winter. He was given work firing the
imrace Which Lesa the building. About

two dlaya after that two other young men
visited the cure, snd, professing. great piety,
persuaded him ta permit. them visit the
churchvhen theythougbt fit. .On the even-
ing cf lthe lit of November two mnedicai (
lindenta entered tise saloon af. Mr. Leonard,
sltuted nser the churchand, after drlnking
for about haif su heur, commenced ta fIght.
The pellee ver. sent for,.and as'- the man
Who wa watching thse remaine cf Laracee
Vas thet, nearest to tise scena ha vas uma-
1noned. The combatants affered expianationse
snd after half-an-hour'a taik tbey departed
Whon the polIceman aeturned ta hie post bis
'Jeart . miegave bimn tisat sometbing .vas
Wrong. The coffin of Larochea was vlsited,
but thes remaina had disappeared. Tihe bus
and cry vas raised Lut without any resuit.
Tisa young man employed by the sexton and
the two pious. devotees aise disappered ai
the mamie ties as the body.. Subeequmnt
Ovents provedt themn ta he nothingaless thsan
fiedical atudents. In a word, the whsole
sffair was an admirably arranged plat ta ab-
tain the body ai n.aroche, wiîch by 'a chain
cf circumstances sncceeded, witbout s single
fla, ia thse working. - .

Duputy: Huis Constable Coutat received
Orders to find 'tise Lady..f -possIble. He
Worked.on the casae for fUr daya. After
seatrbing ,the 'duisecting , rooma cf
Biehop's College aid the Laval
University, .. 'e w.1eantld. ;his way on
Saturday siternoon to McGill Universlty.
There, lying cold and atiff on the'mrbe'lab.
le One of the rooms dedicated to anatomical
research, he found te bodyàof : Ltiche.
Work had been already coamenced on l, for
A portion o 'tihe atm -uasremoedand-th*
Dreast laid open. He lmmediately restorea
the remdtnas to thé famlly'and';tlîere -thè

Iater resta for the present Itl is believed
however, tisat te. affair will come .ite tht

-z
Bl8B1&RCKat LITTLE POLIGY. -

BentIN, No17.i 5 is"etfäed'thet Baron
voEchiezer4ïil le ,ýa éÈasiù då r-a'idreéturna toRbëf %e eU~>nd' 'f.thetS4da*, il

order to r4open negotatfois w'iltf the ait.Cn,äc Eise'ack1 ig nïf fiet&iîûted
to make péah# Romein oitrii&
the Conservtive sud itamàntari snarlty
lu the new Parliament forte tobacco 'mno
POly and other plans.1

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND -(ATHIOLI CHRONICLE.

jândiclsry, Irelandi la also well represrtd.
rhe i Mayor, -Mr Grnce, is of Irish birth.
& fact of wbich:l his opponents made thé mr e
at the'tlmb e-is"eletion. The beriff,
Mr.. Bawe, ' e 3of" Irish parentage'
Ti ba Commiesioner of Juron, Mr CulL
Sld, was bora-ain Irehind ä' aiso we 'b s

avd was the Rlgister af.Vitl Statistice, Dr'
Nagie.'il Uon'mindnètf 'Siréét Ulabing,

lrn céÀnatujbô b'asilvn'N6 Ytarkars
a 1 cle'istt atà,á'stTthe" 'dnô' tof Irish
psrente Mn. Db.bart, 'é Oaiùstt .tégistrér'
le af Ilahsi"toakfrisbis'è'slù'di6ies. Ca
rie seWBaêeao'l'tdi'ëYork

it last weeký'fdur aîr Iris liy birtb; ôï thei
péante came from Ireland. Of .rwenty-four
Stfnbers of Asi ensblyiléctèed t thsaoe
time, fourteen are to ha credited to the seme
nationality.-Boston Pilot.,

ROUNDH E WORLD.

a Spurgeon's easith idstsiù.verry delicmte,and
.She vJl spendpntof thse winter at sentone
Tenàyscn .asebeen therguest of hieoia

IManfiId. His exIlrtIon ciBherwood F'ur-
restwastborough.

Mr." W. F..Story, the proprietor 'of tihe
S'hicago Tie', -bas, after s visit.toaVermont,
Qne .te Wahitgton. -

ae .-Tzi;ewWashington: reddence of- Justice
Stanley -Matthewsof the United States Su.
prme Court, will ost,$60,00.

The.om v vii w twet an anonymons
lave latter, ay & society crtic, nloôt wortt

*knowfing, d-tantli 'nôt worth loving.
The Eiglish Post Office offiials Lave sent

an agent tO the Continent to. tudy the
varions systems of sending money by mail.

2 Aliterary society of the WesIeyan Uni.
veraity at Bloominu ton, IlI, Las refuseiid mem
bersabip to a negro student on account of his
color. t . - -

. Lohlein, who was Prince Albert's valet for
more tban twenty yeare, ia the Queen's tiret

Sersonal'-servant," John Browi being the
second.

Becausea 'Cincinnati thief les a woman
worth $40,000, the police conclude that she
la a kleptomanisc, snd kindly conceal ber
Identity.

London Truth thinks the tlime as corne toa
stop the mariages of people t those wo
are old enough to be tbeir gandîathers and
grandmothers

Mrt. R. i.,Fltzgeraldp who captained the
ogues Gentlemen Eleva vihich viited th

Unitad Br aeseme 1872, die on October 29th,
aged forty-seven years.
4 tTbs exporte of domestio provisions, tallow
and dairy products from ths Uuited States for
October amount to $8,922,000, against $11,-
470,000 In Octocer, 1880.

Six policemen are employed watching In
the corridors outside the door of his cel lest
any communication sbould pass from him to
the outside world. And communications do
pass.

Miss Bessie Caldwell la acting organit of
the Ottawa Catholic Cathedral, during the
savee illnesas of Professor Smith. This lu a
fitting tribute to a young lady who has de-
veloped extraordinary musical talents.

San Donato, the renowned palace of Prince
Damiduff, bas bea purchased by a Parisian
culebrity just as it stands-that la, aIl furnmi-
ture and efftect. The splendid Frenchman
meaus to keep it up in full style and to com-
mence abortly with a saries of fates.

The Rev. Dr. Walter Ching Y ung, pastor of
a San Francisco church for Chinamen, wa"
recently inarried In Christian ashion to Ah
Ting Feu, a belle Irom Hong Kong; but,
though tihe bridegroom were a suit of clericai
black, the bride was gorgeously clothed in a
Chinese costume.

According to the Watch Tower, the Lord
Chancillor wil,I" hy technical -vasion, pre-
vent the $250,000,000 belonging to the Hedge
family being removed fuoi the vaults of tise
Bank of England.'> Sncb atrocious indiffer-
ence to justice will, disappoint the friends ci
Roundeil Palmer on both sides of the At-
lantic.
John DeWitt, Secretary of the Ban Fran-

cisco Ire library, seemas t bave bad qualifi.
cations for sme different poition. IIe was
a fine wrestler, figuring as scb le public ex-
bibitlone, and be was an inveterate gambler an
faro, which led him to abscond with the
library's money.

The corbeille presanted by M. Grevy to his
daughter on ber marriage consistid of an
artiitic cabinet, the secret drawers of which
are damasked velvet-litied caskets, each of
whici contained a surprise. Among their
otiser contents were two fans cf od lace
mounted with carved ivory, several bracelets,
and numerODs other jevels.

Last summer Mr Laboucisere acugisI medi-
cal advice cencemngvisabhoretbought vers
diseaue of the beart, cancer of the stomach
and creepioag paralysis. He haa been accus-
tomed tuo takiug a sponge bath ; but bit pby-
sician said, I lîvery morning on getting up
remain In a bot bath for five minutes, thn
soap yourself ail over and thon taea cold
douche.'l The advice vas taken and Mr.
Labouchere recovered.

A few days ago the Tichborne claimant
was visited ta Portsmouth Convict Pison by
Air. Guldford Onslow, the interview lastlng
bit au boum. Tie ciaimant, alîbeugis bld
of the immense dimensions of the petition
being got up in his favor, seemed to bave lost
ail hopes of any remission ai hie sentence,
and expressed his bellef thsat the Government
intenaedi ta keep lins ther for tise full term.
Ten years of the sentence expired un Oct. 29,
and byya continuance of good marks he wiii
have three years and eighis months more to
serve before heli free.

A . pathway only eighteen inches wide is
cnt into tihe side of Slate Mouetain, near
Leadville, et a ieiglt, over an almost par-
pendicular cbasm, of 1,500 lest. Few mon
wo use it have strong enough nerves ta
wlk uprlight, but instinctiVaI crouch or
" ceen it," s tise loaa saylng ie. The foi-
hsardlness cf James Zeru la attempting, thet
passage vLan tise ground vas s giare ai lce
meay, therefors, ha imagined. Ho slipped,
fell sud vas dashent ta places au the frozen
.grouand,-more tisan s quarter cf a mlle bu-

BicLard O'Gorman vas last weak elacteda s
iudge of tise Superior Court in Nov Yoria.
Tise seat to wichs ha vas chesen le mat yet
vacant, and it le believed-that he willhave
sema difficulty lu abtaining pessessicn cf it.
bus tise popelar complIment cf hale election la
not less on sisaL accoont. Ireland ie weil re.
presontedi le tise New York judiclary'. Ou tise
benchs ai tisa lipreme Court ara Judige Ghs.
Donohuie sud Jaidge .R . Brady, bais Irish-
americans. Tise Court of Comman Pieds has
Judge Chas. P. Daly' as Ohief Instice, sad the
came office lu tise MaIne Court ie fuie by'
Iudge George Shea, the latter, va helieve, cf
[rish5 bîrths. Tise Recorder, whose plana lis at
of tisefiretcriminal judge,ile Frederick Smyth,
w ho, If 'not a native a! Irelid, - I. o! Isiish
parentago, lis tise laver" courts' tisane are
seera judges aither cf Irish naitivity" orm
direct Irtais' eitraction. The newly' seécted'
Diçstri Attornay,Johna Mesn, thseigb bore
ii\ Naew'Yurk; lis huera dentifiedl' vith te
[riash dimant'Isi Lie lIfe. Outside utf tilla

- TE EMPES'EtTGENiE

( &eL mdonsGlébe>
t:Puais, Friday.-The mterious' stranger
who visited Viscomte Aguado at Chateau de

C, .Slvry, near Melun, at the commencement of
'the week, and passd'thruugh Pris this
morning on ber way to 8wirzeiland, le now
known te bu the Empress Eagenie, Who, was
formarly one of the most popular ladies la
France. . The Republie hasacted wih Lthe
utmost courtesy towards tisia unfortu-
nate lady ôn u-MOre tihan one occa'
sion. No praliminary authorization is
required,.and- she-has been , p-rmitted te
pas-.through France...several times nmo-
lested. Skie has not eught te revive ber
former popularity, and ase malatains ber in
cognito witb great severity. She is no longer
the , Empresas urrounded by a crod eti
courtiers, aud accompanled by the cheera of
the people, who awouli have cartied triumph
wun ashe nursed the cholera-ettricken at the
bospital at Amiens, or wen she was whis-
pering kind words ot comfortI to the ears ai
those wio wanted pecunlary assistance to
place thleu an the ight road, and giv"a
them courage te face the struggle for life.
Slelisthe broken-down widow, the child
les mother whoe cau never b com-
torted. Sorrow Las weigbed beavily uona
her. The Empire Las Lsd a rverse aide
to ils medal, aud the brunt of the evil ay
bas falles upon a woman. Like auotier
aurust lady who mourns a good buband, the-
Empress Las net put off ber widow'e weedss;
her bair ie turaiug grey, and thoise who saw
ter a dozen years ago at the Tuileries su
hopeful and happy, could net recognise rt-n
nov. On Tuesday the Empress, accom-
panied by M. Rambeaux and Viscomt-se
Aguado, paid a vsit te the chateau at Fn-
tainebleau whre Napoleon the First bid
fareweil te his vueran guards, and tney pre-
ented arme for the last time to the modern
('aar. Fontaintbleau holds an importan'
placelu ithe eouvenira of every friend
of the Empire. It was thers that
brilliant bunting parties were given,
and the guests were invite t witness
the quartering of the deer by torchligbt. Th.
palace hd remained intact ince it was occu
pied by the Emperor. The chairs of State lu
the baicony of the theatre iwhere the troupe
from the Comedie Francale came down u
pertomm for the amusement of the Imperiat
guests still bear the traces et Wear, an
thore are rooms in the palace which look as
if they were inhabied, and as the ocenpants
momentarily absent w.u I return at
any moment. The Enpreas was re-
cognized by onie o! cthe Old servitors Who
bave been left le charge by the iRpublle.
The party was asiked t> wait until somt-
touriste had concludrd their visir, and
then the Empress was c"nducted silently
througnout those rores of whichi sise wa
once rne moet brilisialt ornament. Wbars
poignant souvenirs must bave been awakened
in ber breast as aise wandered fro roon to'
room, recognising each spot, and as in tuars
she leant over the bed in the room whic
was used by the young Prince who lied oué,
la Zululand, and who riinied the expecta
lions of those who ad centred ail their bapes
in bie. Great persuasion was neceaary to
induce the unfortuoP.e mother ta leave
the chambers which ad belonga-d tio
her dead son, and ber grief wis comtonni
cated teail around The vieit occupied over
two hours. N.w the Emprese has vited
Conpiegne and Fontainebleau. Saint Cloud
and the Tuileries are lu ruin, and the Eysee
l cacupied by M. Jules Grevv, wilh M.
Wilson and bis bride. The villas at Blar-
ritz and at Air have been trautormed io
ho-lu, and the municipality et Marseilles
sees ta take p seession uf the late Imperia
rvsidrnt'e SubItountise love landaiM;aitft Cis
prvae tpense o!the Emperor. N hiing !F
eft, and when M. Gambetta marries th

princess of his day dream, imitating, as ie
ita custom, that Imperial 1-end he as

scoffd t so often, the eegles will bu re
moved from the State cardages at the coach
SouslinttheRTriano and be replaced by te
armae!ftise Ropubliiv lahenan ai tise Pirat
Cosul Leon Gambetta.

TEE SAVATION ARIY.
k %tLSTARY ORGANIzATION WiT uRELIîots

AnM-ITS uISTOav AND Its vos-visT
TO cANaDA POSTPoNaaD FuR TaE PsE'SsT-
A GLANCsO ISTo TUs INTERIc.

& short rime ga Genersl Booth, the con.
mander-in-chief at tise comnparativly new re-
ligious organization ln England known as the
Salvatiu Army, determined upon sending a
detachment toOanada with a view te carry
ing on here a struggle with Irreligion and im
pluty. The salvation soldiers have not ar
rived! yet, and the reason for the postpone
meDu of their visit letis heeavy fighting the
army has ow ta do at bame. Not oly, It
appears, bave the eoldiers to ilght with sprit-
ual fous, but they find matertai enemies lu the
peruons of rongb, wo assai tetm withi
stones and other equally deadly weapons
vherever they appear. In fact thera bave.
been riots in some of the towns In which the-.
army carried on operations, and the Govern-
Mr.,t h's threatened that If the peace lia unt
preserved th. army> viil have te disoantinue
its fight.

Tas MoVEusNT on1o1NAT1D

ira tise fonirlor East Endi et Landau inatheyear
1865, unden William Boots, aise present
leater, vis> preachedt la tise oe air ai fret,
sud aftervwarda la oldi thatres and dancing-
salls. Ha spots ln tise phsrasealogy cf tise'
peeple, andi taughti bis couvents aI anas toe
spots; la public sud .ta slng la vigercus
rythsmical melody, wiche hae.intentlonal1iy
ail theise ansd swing et pot.house singîug.
Tisa movemant grev and epîeadt ever gaverai
quarîte cf London, sad eut lnto the cone-

trykeIl bas no s entraceh h dut fv

partment o! business là tise generai had-
qunattera, vw ar se

Â SST or nüU soME arrcs
lu tise heart cf tis business part cf London
city, noai fuir from tise Baent of Euogiand. Tbe
cisief e! steiff la Genersi Booths's eldest sonu
tad future successor. He.bas a secretary'.
'riera arse six t enaralesisesîdea. There s l
Coionlel: Colvilldab cil'cishmge a! tise
pnalyar meetings a' hseadiquaertere. Thexe are
severai officera, maen and -wonsen, visa super-
'iouend tise train In'g hoaies for .tise cadets
beteafter to be'u'nt ô'nt'ss captains. Therea

an infernal machine, but it was found ta cou-
tain sam ples of guano. Mr. Creyke sle au
authority on farming.

' 'Louisville girl made an engagement to
eldpeith a youeg mani'whorm ier fatheif iad
forbidden to enter the bouse. The plan waa
to ride la a close carrage acrosa the line Into
Iuiana, hava the marriag cereamony perform-
ed,and ruturnita' baidly>announce themselveaî
trusband and wife;% This-was âcrried outWfaàe
as the stari In-the crrinage. - Then lite 'tdn
ksed the aegirl, and mse:found whikey on his
ceatb. Mure than that, she jadged ,hlis.un-

iskui vivaciy te hé tie iesuilt of slight in oxi.
daiIn-- BShéatonce declared the affair off.
A Lu. would not turan back, sahe called a
policeman toer aid, got iato another car-
riage, and went home une,arried.

n14 ce their coat colian. Befote co-
fmencilng bLair vark ,15ee. afinera,
baviipgrec. ved a few months' instruction lu

ibta istory ad eth 'sa irigu a paper iatiug
tisaI îLe>' taka ne' cdaIs for aupport or
salary, promise te worl nine bouts s day, to
obey ordura, te do no courting for twlve
months, an not to propose marriage, witout
permission from headquaiter. .They are
expected to be ieraectlv rendy to e ape,
pray, visit, sit stIll atravel or die at any mo.'
ment.; to ba willing to be led and taught,
and to be sent home again if they do not
succeed; to be wiling ale to be evil-spoken
of, bated, and despised, and even to bu mis-
represented, mieunderstood, and undervaued
et bea qurtera."'

" RsatedjbsFree andi Easy" meetings, ud
Rosannah tea parties," are engagea ln, lu

order to lnduce alnnera te enter their place of
meeting, whatever iL may happen to be. The
arays la now putting up permanent dibar-
racks" at the local posta. As the etranger goes
about the strets bu may chance to se one of
the processions. ILwil l perhaps be led by a
determined-locking woman, carrying a ban-
ner. With ber. bat walking backwards and
marking time with is atm, wili ne the leader
of tih music. Purhasa forty Bsoldrs wi l be
marciing beind, ainging at the top
of their voices, songs of original words set t 
stirriug old tunes, sacred ora socuar, jte as il
mas> appen. Tise varda are deggatret, sud
composed of the phrases of the people with-
'ut attempî ai ref nement. The sog begin.
uiag.-

"0. you muat be a lover or the Lord,oryouwon't goIo Heaven wlhen you die"'
is a jir specimen. When these processions
nave gathered lu the rabble, the meetings are
neid. The audience la composedr partly of!

TUS

to wom the army especially wishes ta do
good, and ohedy of roughish but respectable
people o the lower clisasse. Here and there
ie a distingugished-looking old gentleman,
perhape one of tte moneyed men or promin-
n-ut aristocrats, who are lu amail nunbere,

General Booth's friends and backers. There
are numbers, also, of unformed men andi
women officially present. The services are
very informal. Tihere is much groan-
ing and 'houting and wiuging Of
arma and wringing of hande. The
leader le wrought up te a Ligh pitch Of
excitement, yet he ha hisofaculties In posres-1
sion, and ules the wild emotions of the po-.
ple iit an abiliy tiatI ssurprising. Beveral
people are under conviction, and most of
iaese announce themselves as converted bY
the close of the meeting.

oresa sinis,.

The armv Las ail-night meetings ta gatier
in the most abaudoned, and constant servicee
at every post. IL aiso publisies a j'purnaa
cal led the War Cry and a vast amount o
religIous literature.

ITEMS OF INTi'EEES'.

The Czarina is eneeinte.

It is believei that the coronation of the
Pzar will take place about the middle of
F'ebrussry.

Mr. Bright'esblock, Chatham, Ont., was
festroyed by fire yest-rday norning. Lose,
$il000, wita $5 200 insurance.

Adeulina Patti ani company gave a grand
cnert iu Bteiinway Ral, New York, test

cigbt, inaid ot te blichigan suiferors.

The British Treasury bas awarded the late
Asatronomer i yal, Sir George Airy, s pension
nf £1Lin p-r arnnum, in consideration of Lis
long and valuable services.

Queen Elizabeth of Roumanla Las publish-
ed a amal volume of novel In verse called
"Sturme." A volume of translations from
R amanian poetry by ber appoared soma Lime
ago.

Tise Anciser lino SS. < CeIlunIss,"fram]
onden, Ocober 30ti [bcas attaived at Ra ilai

alter a perilous vovage. He aides, railiug
aA deck vere covered with i e, and every-
thing in sight had a battervd and demoiished

Lord X, whose popularlty vas not exce.-
-ive le a certain Scotch town, hsaving refused
n importunats beggar, she renewed er

application with "Now, my lord, if ye'd just
ive me one little saxpence, I could treat

every friend ye Lave in the toon 1"
& huge wooden statue of the Blassed

Virgin Las been placed upon one of the
utural abutlments of cape Triaity on the
Saguenay. Although the statue le twenty
feet high, it lu dwarfed into insignificance by
the perpendicular cliff, whicb risses to the
height of 1,700 tett.

A piatol ln the bande of John Haskine, of
Chicago, went cff and mortally wounded Lis
vIfe. Nobody sugzgested that i lwas not ami
accident ; but afrer the womau's death it was
found that, by destroying an old will and
making a new one, s miad deprived him of
any siars le ber large estate.

After a recant wholesale flogging of boys
at the Minot Sciool, Nepasat, a boy who was
ana of tisa vicilme vas questionedi as te the
aeverity e! tise pueishsment. " Did he vwhip
a>' ef themn se as ta leave thsem biackn sud
blue ?" vas aeked. " Ne," replled tise boy,
t but he rnade me a! themi ysil ah 1"

A Frenchs motheri teck bar 111tle daugister,
vise promiscad te ba ver>' obedient, ta makSe
a eall vilh hum. Convera'ation turne upon s
rardons popie. Baya tise rnther :t " Yes, ns>'
cousin is uat ishadsome, but shse Las tise pret-
1iest teets lu tise wornd, bIlId : Butl,
m'umma, vanre ans muchs prettier-they' Lave
golal sl ronund tisema.'

The budget belote lise Austro-Hungarian
Reloharaths siose tisai tise revanue ls ostinm.
atedi at 433,600,000 florIns, an lacrease a! orer
23,000,000 dorlns aven thai e! last year, and
tise expeniture aI 471,000<000 fine, an la-
creset 7,700,000 florins.

Bavra enuana have laIe passed tbrougi

tisaI Rang Tnebsa's abject ta lnduclng
-Italians toaeuter bis serie ta balla ar
anormous cLapai an te mod!a i ee'
rat Rame-

:-A mysterious box sent le Mn. Balphb
Crsyke, M.P', for Tanrk, Eeg. tram A merlos,
was epenedi vIlh groat prepauionies at tise
Woodlsad Arsenal under tise Ides tisatit was
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Pierre Pauliner, &rchbishop of Besancon,
France, le duad.

Archbleiho aschereau lis making hs au--
niuîl vilftio te varions religious institutions .
of Quebec.

Br. Father Urennan, Parlais PrIest of
Piton, Oct, le at present auffering from a
severe attack of soute rheumatism.

Cardinal Manning, at the bad of a depu-
tation of Cath lic bishops, witied upon Eail
Spencer, Lord President of the Councti, and
asked for the appointment o.s Royal Com-
mission en the developmenat of religions
toaching in the Elementary Schoole. Earl
Spencer, In reply, retuted to encourage the
appointament of such a commisaon.

-A meeting of the pearlioners cf St. Vin-
cent de Paul, was held in that village on
Sunday last, for the purpose of expressIng
their orrow at the death o!thair curate, tus
late Rev. M. Lavallee. Dr. Pominvile,
Mayor of the locaity, prealded, and the reo
jutions ware proposed by Hon. Senator Belle-
rose and other prominent gentlemen of the
place.

TRE GWILLIAMBBURY MURDER.
TooN ro, Nov. 21.-Mr.. Henr Slight, a son

Of the farmer named Thomas Slghr, Who was
murdered on 'ihurasday niht. s returned and
gave, lise lellowlreu »ceal tftise lragady:-
Tie dcea.ed vsewas a sober, luausttiîuc
w-t lving me .nresided on the tis Concession.
lot six, of .Gwilliamasbury. On Thursday he
vent tu Barrie wthalct eopradus, hici
ho celai, tisa proceediansd marie>'fanrscheques
whiich ha cased, amenuised to $100, hae nad
wathimwnen haestartedf fr hose. Aho tgm. hase caileat isahousairiere h beb d loft a

'Iof applais ounlise pre ait oe! geVlng lise bsg,
and a ths ltime baire was somaeove with bin
in the waggonA snd Mr. Slight was evidently

sumptilons e! hm, r h a aked if ia m tatigislai tise coutfAge ail nIgist.Tise people salai lise>
could easily put in up, but they had unaccom-
roodation for' his sesé. He accordingly r-
sunuedianai aireauff. Thas vas ehlas usait
on bie a'hve. Nextniorninf as a rnchuIdrea
were going e- uischool.. they .t0and ai waggonad
hnorses In a fnce corner on the Third cones-
sion o Mensnat about a balr-mile fmren tis mîta -liao betuen llots nieesand six, an about chrés
mil s trOm Cookatown. The body of Mr. SiIght
was in* the'wagon. An examinatinWof the'

a rbvel iathat the d eSasedm ua barsLe~n rckmnear tisacnesg- rosai ber hie cap vais
-fundlthre, and a ltre further on there was a
pool of blood. Tahe searchbeinag ept upI p anaaxe isandlis vas fatnd saeadv il itnouatu
tea hga rfle three ster'rsa-handles; ad
iI was ,sbseaently fund .tisat the deceased
bad-pure eAial tro cf hssay an L'Bame. The
position af-tbisan asedln iJk$waggoa: ahavedi

at h had neen lii'-g on a ,pile of bassnd
ad b'een struottram behindhsflirstblow or

tv aoruhirngistlisku andeausin, htan te-o.Sali n ver an tl ise evierao u hoissaiboeau
atruck. On this aide ibre were, two terrible
gshes,siothattomakesureof his eworktsaun-
kauvu robisar and murdaerrbed atruckthtie-presnrate min aaanir terrible lavon tdie
i the head then uppermost.

a m a"N rn a k,«Irv 9 rný Tý.,
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TE AU TRIAL. Guitsau and Scovilte foilowed, and the formr

âýaliaently convinced, subsided into abolutel
-- quiet aud devoted himself!té Lii ppaers.

. 15.-After a large num- The District Attorney then. offered in evi-
een disposed of, Kichael dance certain lettera wbich' wers yesterdayno opinion on Gultean's rsad te Blaine, and Identified by him. Bd.
he « main vas out of hi sagner. who was calied- as a witnes, falled
tise xamuetl dtdrepond. Josephs bharp testified thas Les t ryi d pJuron.atrid net se the shooting, but saw the prisonerton! M atsacdtplrar a tempting toescape, and witnessed his ar-

vents juror. G W Gates, rs. .ela Ridgiey testified ta hearing aaweh rGallth er co-vhrestion between Guiteau and a hackman,anavweredaU ahtie que ws. e tsecormr'
d sorn as ti eigtb. tle omer was arranging t abe drivenandwor as a tnheery sh.totie Cmelery. She aise witnessed thedor about anLeur,m a sfir"s otn. She was closaely ross-questioned.d ho ai mformants fre

aiterable" opînion regard- by Scoville, but adhered strictly lu every
uIlt, and ho was excused. particular ta er evidence-nl.chief. Alter
Lorad, thought ha coud severalother witusses had been examinedi
<t, and after cnutaior. Lthe court took racese.

and the prisoner uad hi. Ou rasumng Guiteau got up and said :-
aid the daence wonid hsofurfenor, Jadge gruder, of Maryland,
ormely was eworn as tbe want towriteb sas ame e tie trai, nd I
eventy-flve talismen bav. damornintte rite Ls t meet me bans on Mon-

sthe mareoral was ordered about it, but I va t koii lfte case. S3covil'uve more for o-morrow..is doing aplendidly, but I ant Liae have
16.--After a nuniber of asssta.na. This a ste only way I can get

een cballenged, T. Hein- anytolmîg belote he public, ta announce it ln
'as fially cosen s tie Court." No objection was offered, and Gui-
autesu case. Tshere vere tau, apparently satisfied, buslid bimmelf
amlned between theloth writing occasionally turning te Scoville to
sepis Prather, comnIssion assere hmtiaiMaitruder vas a plendid
Sas tihe 12th jurer. The m A HNtTua N ted biTn hetisa cae.
ed to the jury as s vawhole. lViCortos v. 10 -The a:rowd about
ey moved that the Coun, the Court oiuhne be!ng grater ihis morning
jurors an opportuuty ta than uvurît has been fou- necesssry te issus
business. Scoville steed tickets of admission, Guiteau expraesed
ove (ff the paper obtained hhinself iwel satisfled with the progress of his
his morning. The asss.e case. Scoville stared tat he was not aware
auner, ibsised that until that Judge Magruder had tundened hi ser-
.d defend himseli. The vices. Hol hed received saveral loers from
d. lawyeT, strangers to him, but he feared te

17.-Tse folowing l mfight makn a graster mistake by taking a
e t-y District Attorney stranger at tbis late stage of the trial tan by
please the Court aud gen- proceedlin alone. e does nat expect te
The prisoner at the Bar bave auy other asistance than Robinson.
arged wits tihe murder WAsaNorTON, NOv. 2.-l aopeinmg bis de-
Id. Under any circum . fence, Guiteau, retaloing his seat, beiran :-
a grave and responsibl " <our Honor, i was not aware I was expected
Mnu whoisla called up te tapeak this morning.'<
hie duty under the law t u 8coville baie leaned over and whieperetd ta
pon which depunde the hilm, whea GOiteau retorted sbarply and with
ture. And whiit I l impatience, "'I won't stand up; 1'm not
e charged in the present afraid ta, however, but I bave only a moment
legal gravity and cens.- ta apeak and will keep my seat., I do no%
isoner than If by bis cne 0toeay more than was publibed last:r
on tha life af th Monday lu my address te the public. I pre-
obscure citizen o tihe sMoe the jury ail saw it. I have no set
le ie ta ovnelokt speecs to m 1ak. I appear as my own coun--

he eminent character sel, and my ides id ta make corrections as we
lite was taken, his hgi go along just as I bave done fer the past
d tisartling efiect of tbree or four days. I don't mean any dis-
he crime, render the case curtesy to any one, only I vaut te get at
d unparalleled Import- the tacts. If any one Has I oewo them-20
nd tlIme ln our bitory ani I don't I wil deny It on thie spot. MY
an by the people of be ides la to take thinge when they are bot, not
charge the high and rn- let them gel cold and auffer from misrep-
Presideut, bas fallen a resuntation. Of course, I shahl go on the

ss@tassin during bis period stand at the pioper time and La examlned
ffice. But la the former and cross examined. My idea, however, le te
erging from the shadowe aneet mlsstatements Whun It li bot lusteai of
y war, the country Ld uaiting ta lot the materge tdiges d sud
motionsand stirred byuiiuderstnod. I tmin tie mue vaY la te
ut the lengthnsud breadth interject my statamnente as the case proceeds.
very household mourned i bave no st speech te make, but arm much
3 or friendsa slain on the obliad te aur horuor and 'e my counsel for
le fields of the Republic. ît e)courtes hs s t rlnvytation.a c
ich theugistul men bail Scovîllo tthen sddneuesed tise jury aI Con1-
i e chtlaitly mc ha- siderable longth. Much, bu saaid, ad beas
ad c heni cha-m itroduced iu the videt-ce thus far w ich. in

ead cnequucea, ithis mmind, should have no beariag upen the
e onseunte, - case. All men sbared the same opnion re-

disordered sud di-cord lative te the sufferings of the Presdont-. It
lic affers. But dcd was not plesant te contemplate these
ns ef isr, te sweord bsd thinigs, and when they were presented ta the

aeowabre sdfilsspur jury they muet exercise a influence. The
Lorhe coundr vasuuitedeoly question, however, for the jury to con-

,ae ud abryas. aiare sidr was wbelbr the prisoner ki-led the Pre-
sons. terae vera no lu. sident, and whether, at the tlime, hu was l
isme and harvest Lad corne suc) a conditien mentally as ta render binx
e fields were redeumed reuponsible for the action. 'l'be speaker,
avoc of thir bloody con- vnub no attemptat oratorical effect, presented
soming with the fruits of in a plaine matter-of.fact muaunur, the points
ddenly the startling tact he proposel to ruke and upon which tie de.
rongisoul tbe liana l [oceuwaauld roi>'. Wiiisout concludlng his
rld tis the President of opening address, Scovlie rtquestei tiai tihe
d fallen a victim to the court would allow him ine sand perait him
ha, Capitol f sthe nation. r> finish to-norrow. This was granted, and
cumstance, leishocking. the Court adjourned.
wu now so litte, and Amona the witnesses examined to-day was
fragile a tenure, is dear Sairgeon-Genenal ene, wha ntestifed that

i lat brougisi ta a close Gerfiuiýd'e vouud vast montai, sud vas tLe
,er ai mrses toai u e, caus of hie death. Surgeon Lamb testified
Y violence, tse oumnau thits le examfned the records and found no
yi terrer. Wihni aman cae of injury et the same extentu iwhick a
of eminence and power munevavered.
m te a niurderous strokLe. .
e fully tise aviailaseai CATIIOLIO NK.WS.
luces lths resut. -
en givan by Mr. Blaine
nister of Venezula, who
tthe scene et the depot

ho ehdoting. Mrs. aiah
e Baltimore and Potomac
og room, expisined the
e shoottag Iu detail sub-
ed in hrt Statement ob-
shooting. She recognized
on who fired the shot.
t Agent of the Baltimore
, testified that ihe wit-
the second abat by the
m the office out to the
itenu was flesiog, seized
util relieved by the po-
xamination Parks reiter-
atement of the circum-
ing and salid the prisoner
idly when ho seized hilm

irst ebot fired, but rusbed
diately after it occurred.
gated at lengtb, but the
unhaken. Re explainect
îentioned several imes
a General would explain

18. -Scoville requested
meaisures ta prevent the
the public unauthorized

d also ta prevent the
ans of the prisoner in the
brought one ascens, dur-
demanded that Bcoville
case, dsclarnlg the latter
'yer, had no seneand
him ln private and an-

oville endeavored te ex-
but Guiteau became more
and addressed himself
ourt, ta Scoville and to
re endéavouring ta keep

aid < I represent myself,-
balil do as I please about

u have got no capaclty,
u manage my sase
ilifs ie shouted-" You
s, yon confounded fools.

stated ta the prisoner In
he would order his re-

in is absence. To this
tcitedily, "I don't cia if,
t above 11i rev6rae yout
trial Yon have gotlno

"? The: Court, replied la
d to convince Quiteu of
ery weli I shal dé öa'lf
* more distaurbance, and
tla in this Court for such
ered consultation between

ls , on, aild.deicàmp, one rhãùager of th
publishing departme'nti one ofthe editorial
department, one of th -prlnting works, one
amitect and snrveyor bwitlàhis assistant, nd
one commisiionerfort bifding operations.'
Thera'ae alo on thistaff half a dozen ach
contants and cabiershalf a dzen members
of tha Evangellstlo brass band, and one com-
sikeluonr for Aierica,1

The'6rlk la paï'élled 'ff into dIstricts snd
ýnperviasèd>-bÈ 'jor~i M vb bave 'harge ci
mnéoy sud 'work':as'bishopa- hâve. - The
separate poste are in barge of captalne, wbn
are chšen frni the'mdài.zealoe and ableof
mimé ovèrti. T6ase éné saupotéd out of
-thé lundi'of' the ariylwidi 'asDcuatéd leét -

vr to, £17,000 for he central fanai l
£16,000 for the local funds. Tbey are uni.
îormed in dark biae, and wear the badges of
the arm, and of their own grade In
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*r Labeucbera's cormments on theIràL
question are attracting mua attetion in
Eag!and. "Lt ni sluppose, hesays, [«th
the Imperial Pariament sat in Dublin, and
that we English were always out-votedIn i
byn au Irish smajarity; that'bir. Parnell residod
in London as EaglWih Secretar, .ahnd
Mr. Biggar as EngIlih Viceroy; both
driving up and down the Street
with aun armed escort ,that dOlmd
al-aur Iand iuns hola by Irish anudiords;-
[batthe mugistrattsb'aere appôinte by M r.
Parnell and Mr. Biggar; that an armed con-
stabulary were et their comian' la eaob
Englih cauanty-; ard that au army of 50,000
Irisbmen 'rere dietrlbutiid la aur grent tovuas
[bat Mr. Giadtoer, Mr. Brlghtreand Mr.
Cbmberlain vere in prison on (reasonable
suspicion' of: being opposed to this tate of
things, and that ail meetings to protest
agsiust IL anid ta daim the rigbt of decidiog
saine purt aEngldh question accarding ta
ur om nview, were broken cp ' the police

and military. Most assuredly we shuld bu
ungratefol for these maniold blessings, and
although we might believe that Mr.
Biggat, i. Parnel and--the Irish majority
lu tbe Dublin Parliamnt were actuated by
the best af intentions toward us wehabould
net fall down on oui knees and thank thein.
Yet, mutatis muandis, wue are surprised et the
Irieb not doing this. At various times I
have had a good many conversations wIth
Mr.nParnell and-uakiug alaowances for the
exigénoies of being the lèader of a party com-
posed of uit witti differentopinions in soin,
zoattrÀ 'nd uimilar bnes in others-1 alwaes
found him practical and ressonable, althaugli
I cnfesas that I never thought tbat he
thoroughly understood tbedetails o! the land
quéstion so well as some oa bis followers. 1t
le, -owever, a mistake ta suppose that h is
influenced by pesonal ambition beyond the
desire to distinguish himselfl in whathe
rèàlly- believes -would bonefit bis coun.
tj, y Ir these conversations I 51alys
urged him to limit himself to 'the
poilible, and to bc carefui ta put for$ard
sncb a programme 4as would meet with[he
aeproval of Erglish radicale, who, I said, on
qneàti6ns afiécting lànd¯conecurred with him
inithe view that legialation sould tend to-
itai puting an end ta Lord Beaconsfild's
divisiohi bfthe tree p-ofits, and towiard vest-
in tle practicai¯owneiship 'of land nlu Eng-
land and Scotland, as well as la Ireland, in
the- bands of its oceuplers.i 'Mr. Parnell,
hoWavor, seemed convinco'!flint Irelsu'!
would nver be treate' justly by English.
men, and that it was impossible for us to re.-
alise the iniquity of Ireland being ruled by
Englishme, throug h the landlords, etlpend-
se>'magistrates asd constables.hOn sthe
question a! s separatian 'af tha ti e l-
lands Mr. Parnell alway said tht,
thatever mlght be hisa wntheoretical
wishes, ho was well aware that England
wauid nover assout ta it, sud that, cose-
gou tl)nasnthe rish could not hope ta obta u
h ithout this assenLt twas beyond the ealim
of practira polltcs. Bobg entirel a oone

id with hlm as tathe nocessity cfegrating
ta Irolsu'! the rlght ta regulateoavec>' malter
-which woula not affect the integrity of the
Empire, I-urged hm ta support heartily Mr.
Gadstone'e contemplated billui regard ta
county boards, Insisting, however, that theso
boards shouldconsist entirelyof frelyelected
nonibers. These boards iill, I said, repre-

soent the opinions of the majority of Irishmen.
However lmited thoir powr may be at first
they will constitute the truc representation of
the country, and by calling together a com-
mittee cousisting of doelgates fiou ail of
them you will have a self-:cting Parliament,
to the deliberately expressed opinions of
'which in regard ta Irish matters IL would be
impossible ior igland not t listen.

e With respect to the land question Mr.
Parnell iid not assert that Griffithasvaluation
wasto bo takenas an absolute rulein ail cases,
,but rather opined that the sumn total was
sbt2ut what telandlords oughtto recoive. At
-one lime ho proposed that Ireland should
take upcuharself the cost o! the constabulary',
and that n a q*icu pro gue England should
pay to the lana$prds as à solaumiwhat she
now pays for the ̂ on¿tabulary. I repliad that
ï could not see why Egia'nd should pay for
ie Irish constabulary as sCn as she gave up
the ida of keeping it up te o.iforce ber will
upon the rish, and that therefoe this prac-
tically woud be a ax on Englishmen for the
benetit -of Irishmen. Would you IrishO I
said, i sgreo to buy out the landiords 7' 'Yes,'
ho replied, '1if you English wotild allow us to
do so. How ?' I asked!. 'B>' lssuing bouda'
ho answorod, 'aon tho security' a! Irelan'
which, I arn convinced, vo couid place lu the
United States sud lu Ireland!.' I do not, cf
course, wish it ta be supposeS [hat Me. Par-.
nelle lui as>' way houa'! by' [hase general .
conversations, but i do .assert that it ld -'
ha weli if [ha Irish were ta couside r whother -
[hey would not te vise to arrive progressive- i
1>y at their legistive indepeudence lu Trishl
masttors b>' means o! county' boards, sud
also .ta obtain powera to bu>' ont
[ha * landlords-at a prics decided b>'
independent ar bitration-by means cf boude
hel'! b>' Iraishmen mnd Amuerica.n sympathizers
sud secured! upas Utslaud, nnad not upon [hea
United KIlngdem. if wre fairy' s>y that va
are not propared! ta tule ireland! consti tution-
ally-tbat is to say', by' law un:dà with the
asent a! the governed--auii if weo are noa
prepared! ta secure ail ire cit s ethase
guarantees of personsl libeirt . a enjay'
curselves, unless they consent ta acept [heo
lais 'which wo boleve', rightly or wr-ongly,
willbe for their toneit, [heu the sooner [hat
vo put sau'!n ta [ho farce ai pretendlng that
[ho Irish are living under [ho- smo-cons[ti-
tion asein are [ho better. Thiere ara hut
two honest couresi 'ta puûrsuo. The firet
le [o .[oll the Irishi that they ara 7 aot
litte' lôfr sell-gov'ernment, < and! .there-

fore that wre shahl .govern them as
though Ireland iwere a Crown olon>y;
the other le ta gine tho full pawrr to ;regu-
ite their ovnla.i afixa tr te c> beat jleae.
Amy poil> haltg-Uteh ihse two alter-
natives snacké ot-latrigue aud is arn prgan-
ized hypocrisy. W-e ssert that the Irish are
ainuat the disint'r1atori'o"i the Empire.
Thîsie casn;o sut and W aI!idt alla f. But
ta su ppOSa bat the Empire wrlld be disin-
tegriied beaiae}rislimen nrfd rit English-
mati' ioni'! docâsas tç tise lis'-àffectlug
[ha taure o. [ud a lu Iroiend i nouealse.
Ph o ttoaôf NeWý"Y$k hâêIls ia n ternat
lawe, ciyil and criminàll. So'ha each of the
oither'merioan $tates. Theelaws-are muade
by the citizens of e'och tate :w huthotetor
hindrance. But these States. bave show
that it by'no means follòws thatthe-integrlty
otAhoir Empieis menaced by.,this,system,
or th(t colléctive btheir action.-n regard-toi
forelgh Pâweris laweakened.
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À WORLD OF GOOD.

One-of the mot popular medicOinelDiO5
ra the;Amerlcan publi 4isBoP$Btter.PU

s0 itvry diery. ,eopldaanlt wlth go4
affect. Lt bùlldsýthoui ny,. It le notas pîlefr

sau ta[hot-se'a 50 ther Bitters as it
is not a wnikyh!rfk. l- e.likeo thé
a i fahiancdhameosot tea that hasdone. a
WorId of gaod. Ifyou don't fel just rght4try.
HopBitters. -funda NeuB.

MONUMENT. TOTUE. LIEMORIES OF
BISHOP MoDONELh b-AND FATHER
JOHN --TEE NEW PARISH PRIEST
-SKETCH OF IS LIFE. AND
OAREER.

p[rom the Glengarry Times]

lu the appointment of the Rev. Charles J-.i,
Duffua, foinerly Parish Prlest ot Kemptville,
Ot., ta succeed tho Rev. Father Masterson at
St. Raphael, is anather;excellent .piecè rOI

judgement and "diplomacy " -on tho- part or
His Lordship Bishop jCleary. However-Hise
Lordship le disposed towards other .parts ai
hie broad Diocese, it :lasevident hoes
bound to etend due- consideration ta the
intereste- of Giengarry, and ,ta use every
discration in all hie.. assignments of
prieste ta ministe: to ber spiritual wants,
and also with a due regard ta their local
jealousies aund prejudices, ail of which go to
show that ha is fully alive t his great re-
aponsibilities amd that, as au administrator aio
the Diocese ot Kingston, he l bound.to main-
tain the reputation which ha acquired in
Europe as a scholar and a divine. His Lord-
ship la one of those Who, in all bis appoint-
monts, must- sea the right man lu the right
placeif possible. -la that attempt ta bas
admirably succeeded in thiscase in bis choice
of the Rev. Father Duffns for St. Raphaels,
as h also succeeded on the previous occasion!
of making an eccleeiatical appointuent in
this county - ;

rsTU, EDOCATIN AND cDuAREn

The.Rev. Kather Charles.J..Duffusis not,a
native of Gleugarry, but ho comes very
neuar to t, so neoarindeed, that he is a genu.
line Highlander by .descentbis: father having
immigrated to thie country froum Banffahire,
in the .ighiands of Scotland.- In yiew aof
his. inauguration mto the pioneer seat of
Catholicily, not ony> in this county but In
tha great Provinco of Ontario,,a fewwor as,
to who ho is and what hali.migh nete
amisa on such an occasion, and ca hardly
fait to be appreci&t by thsa wui whom he
I to te more immediately assâciated in the
future. :

The Rev. Father Duffus is the youngest
son of Susan Englsb and. the late William
Duffus, of Pter boro', Ont, where ho was born
la March, 1850. Ha received lis early educa.
tion at the High School of his native town.
Cha-les gave every aign of a thorough devo-
lion to [he service of bis holy calling. Ho
was a bright, obedient, genial and studious
boy, and, with the assistance and counsel and
encouragement of his good parents, ho was
sure to win bis way forward.

HIC rs SENT TO COLLEGE.

Having given ample proof that, as the story
Of Sheridan runs, ' it was a him and that
Il j iwas lu him ta come out of him" nader any
fair show, Charles was sent to college. This
was the Regiopolis Tneological College at
Kingeton which ho entered in 1866. He was
now in bis 16th year, full of hope, ambition,
and bright thougbta and dreais, such as are
not unfreqruently conmon Io the school boy.

.Nnrpn-ihcvp qq ~
1 t. L~LW~JM xLLtt&~flaJw~~ Ma'~ô.ir - w- ~ ~ M .1.

HAuja cbaracteristlc cf him, ,Fathg<Dfu
a1fa.U «jandddô!*.tliis,~prs

eiéted' In th chu ' df S s lats
once, anidilso tào i e tbetaIetoa '

osîllitrioiuri"niemory; thé Hou.r nd Ri.RÊu Bishaji McDonel,' té the 'i'igtit ,ef the'
altà>Ii~ost[bat o! Fàithée tfaiiV 'J"W

Te tig içba'dWftdÀe zbànlt so
imeda el& itôults àaeirnption cf dut>' bi

tbepihlisa spleidid trIbute to hthe 1memory
et Bisliàp McDonill and Father Johnon ute

'.part ofathb'r<DUiffûis îhtlàeally.a patriotiE
praseaorty sctaud the pople'ÀEiuld rende
him eve ry-necessary assistance to accomplioh
'the undertakng. - -

What we ourselves ould like to ee done
and wbatwo feaI sure Fathei bruffas wbuId
jfavr would b' the erection o! a largeimu-
nient in the churchyard instes'! of tose L-

de [ha lirch.. -

Do-nt let prejadice stand lu the wayol
relief-if you-suffif trom any lingering disease.
Bardcck .Blood Bitters cure-others 'why
sculd i not beneflt youi ? t- ls aspecific
fdc 1all- tôraifBlocnd, LIrer -sud 'Eldna

Complainte, Neevous Hleadachos, General de-
bili[>',Sorofula and ail diseses f the Sacre-
tory s±sfteni. Trial bottles 10 cets. 15 2

, THE DIOCESAN DEBT.
now KINGsTONIANse ANWEsED THS CALL -

Yesterday morning at St. Mary's Cathedral
Hie Lordshlp Bishop Cleary preached the
most powerful discourse-since ,e heas been
locate'd i Kingston. He took for bis text
the 7th and 8th verses of the 13th chapter oi
St. Paul's epistle to tie hebews:- 'i Bemom-
her your prelates who .have étoken toyou-ô!
[he Lord God ; coneidering Wel the' eid
of their conversation, Imitate thoir falth.
Jesus Christ .yesterday and to.day and the
same freve." 'The discourse was directed
to brlngiug tho ettentionof the people to
the . gest -afouder of ''thèi'i ~Ohprc uin
théi Pràvinco-Bishop Macdônald. Mle
reforrecdi' n,, successon to thoase who
Ôa'üé "after. Bishop ';ièdoaild until. to
reached his own immédiate prede-
cessor, Who mat be said . to have sacrificed
his Jifa in his endeavoie imd exertions to rid
the Diocése of~Eingston of the debit fo'nd
upon il when he entered the Episcopacy. In
bis closing reinarks e appealed to the con-
gregatini by the memory of their lateaBishop
te sliwtbîhxmûch they apprèclited' bla
efforts by subscriblng to suchauextet as to
fre the Diocèse from debt.

The amuount of the subscriptions.givon yesa
today amaunted to nearly $2,500. Àmong
those who subscribed wre

P. Browne ............... $300
W. Harty.... ............... 200

Jas. Swift. .t................. 200
R. -ardiner.................. 100
A numbèr of others........... 50

His Lordshbp la grastly pleased at the'mun-
ficent amount, contri buted.. The portion of
tho diocesan debt to be Ipaid by Kingeton
je $4,500, therefora $2,000is yet to be raised.

Ask your druggist for a trial bottle cf
BURDOCK lILOO DiTTERS, it will cnly
cost you 10 cenis, and a few doses wili
prove ils aiciency as a bealth restoring
Tonic-regulator of the Bowels, Liver and
Kidnoeys. It is a specific lor ail diseases
arieing from impure blood add dîsordered se-
cretion. 15-2.

OUR IRISE LETTERS.

Here he prosecuted his classical, rhetori- There bas spung up a movement among
cal, and phuiosophical studios for semae years, tha ish ai this city te secure the repub.
commencing his philosophical course lication, ian book forra, of the oble and
under the tuition and maternal care pathetic letters o! aur corrèspanédùiitýMs.
of the lato Rev. Dr. Leonard, one of McDougal. tMrs. McDougall went ta
the brightest minds and most genial Irelandu as Witness correspondent, being
personages of homn there i any record or solected for two resons, frst, her
tradition to-day. The late Bishop O'Brien eminntu powes Of sympauheti descrip.
used to say of Dr. Ltonard tht he 'was a tion, and, second, ber fitness for meeting.
19 master mind," and well did the coronet bth classes Of the Irish peOPle aud receivlng
become him, for h ooally was a imaster impressions froam both. ier whole instrue.
mind." Passing from this particular depart- tions were ta give a fair and true account of
ment of learning, Father Duffus entered what she could find out without bias either
upon a thorough course of rhetoric and way. On reachiug Irelandb er sympathies were
tdes leres under th Rev. Father Gauthier, immediately aroused for the sufforing por,
the new Pirish Priest cf St. Mlargaret, who and so complete le the severance of parties
iwas ten in ucharge of the Professorship of there that she found hersolf largely cut
this depasTiment Of the college, as was Pa- ff by those vuery sympathies from the land.'
nounced through these columua two or true lord class. Shre went patiently forward, record-
weeks ago in relation ta bimeolf, and whose ing what she saw and felt, ond all she wrote
worti and character or ability nothing fur bad a ring about it tbat proved it tao be true
ther iieed be raid here. coin. Thoandas on this continent, Who had

known treland only as represented by her
ORDA]NED PRIEsT. demagogues, changed [bair -feelings -com-

Afler having finishd his course et Regi- pletey with regard t the people themselves,
opolis, and comling out at the ead of his and saw that, however, unuisely their : case
clase, Father Duatus was tont ta that famous was stated, there was rtiL cause -for the revo.

seat of Catholic iearniig at Montreal, th. lution which had come tu a hecad, and whioh
Theological Grand Seminary, where ha pro- neceesitated the LandA ':t and many other
ecutedb is theological course until 1871 needed reforme, semo of which are bbt yet
when ha was ordained! priest at Kungston accemplished. Out own views hav beau

by Bishop fioran. Afte bis ordination he materially affectei by thes letters and w o

remained two years witt i Bir.hori a Se- should haive liked t ahave scattered'them nfar

retaryand buisiess managr.' lie then ac.- and wide lu book fori bud we known how t

cepted sposition with the Parish Priest of assure oursolves agaluat serion sosa in tha
Lindsay as assistant, which ha hold but ta ventura. lfagoode startbemsdè inthe mat.

short time when he was appriitedi Parish ter by the persaons now proposing a subècrip.
Priest of Cryslor, Ont. He remaine bore tion for the purpose, we shall use avery
two years, after which ha became Parisb mens ta extend the circulation of the book

Priest of Kemptville, here he romained six In England and the United States. Any
Years.-profit tbat may accrue willa behanded to the

cI(OsEN Pa S'r. BPHAUL. gifted autlores.-- iitnea8.

As soan s [he recnt :'change aIt St. Yellow OUliîpar excellence the remedy for
Rahael vasa deteriiae upon, borti' after Pain, Lameness, Rheumatism, Croup, Deaf-
isap Cleary's arrival, Hrlb Lordship n-- uaness,Borns, Farost Bites, Stiff Joints, and ail
timate'! ta himîthat hiscenorce hdfallenupou flesh wounds. Any medicina dealer can fur-
him to fill the vacancy. Thie, of course, nish it 15-2.
muat have beena painful intimation ta aman
who had become so endeared and attached to • AGRIOULTURAL STATISTIC.
a race of people-to a homestead as the Rev.
F ater 1)l as ha'! at Ketuptville. A man af Laitues, ov. 16.-Jamas Cuir'!, addrasptng
bis Higlud goodos sua d kinne.eAi maeofthe Statistical Society, of -which ha le Presi-
his gracnsdbis geniat sf.nauresaud disoposi- dent, last evening, said in the ten years end&
tien, ie niealuatho causa of religion aI [ha ing 1881, 828,000 acres of grain land and
he goanin.elliget.cogrgation opeopleil 228,000 acres cf green crop land lu Great
alanys suretint aitr affections odpley bic. Britain had been converted into permanent
But overfaithithberac!nsobédience padture; a'nid"that the annua ~raturu a"o-
wBich ever> faihstf tk- upon ordination, £8,000,000, formerly derived from those crs,
nowithertanding hieattaesmeut torislat ihad theroby diappearèd.,- Mr. Casid attri-

octwi lathersDtan ngroahilst ieldd tu thise butued agriultural deprasaion, net te Anei-

wishes of hi Bisbhop, and tookcharge,of the cne rdcompttan, bueta dfcisand.'
ancient Parish of St. Raphal, where ho as cacesidorfd neribu an dicultio wan'!un-
heartilyw velcomed upaon.his arrval there certalatia a A diisaaantagce wit auBrt'sh
and where we feel sure tha mission aidho. algys place i tha'aea'!aulagee'ibla Britie 
services of a man of bis character and worth agriculture lu [liaBritlarot.

vwi la ur auble' .trod tion of the Rev. Harrisbuxg, Ps., Nov.18, 1880.

Father Charles Duffus to bis new flock, and Da. B. J. KeD & Co--Gcuts :-I -have
while hois choosiug to live at least a portion a very fine rmarbthat has bad a' bonisspavin
of his.life anongist a:generous and warm- for, a long time. 1 triedoevery tlingjSmu
hearted hospitable people, still we cannot coul'd devise te cure its but all- in.vain:ana!d
but heautily congratulate them -upon the was about ta givo'it up whenu a friend of mine
ac4uisition of their new Parlsh Priest. in this city carne ta me and -recommesded

In his person Father Duffpu aiather tall Kendall's Spavin Cure, which -I1-[cied
sud well huilt; lu hie appeanance, gea-l, witb. -glpnd. reeBlite, iosrâvi* thaï' ibaoe
pelllihe!, uvnýgoudioklng; ù1 b dopas-t- dont and'! okan. 'T!honIi' oe0t-z2,Po-s~[.

m t igyet dgled,.n l Y t' u, j 0 ,f von u at I a hrsmeut, unsumaing, jty inild,èipanl>'t e,$ è !vetlleml' on
pleasing-. He was inaugurated, O attrc- books, aud- t1i ,there s na bétter b -

dced ta his new congregation, Stundy, the printéd o the hoise and bis diseases. h- bavé
2nd of .October. H behas a' brOtber, vwell- tako'e grantteasot iit,,d s bayo since sol'

-hown architect and buildor, Mr. William eigbteen copiai for you atomy neighborai and
'Duffès, Wbo le nowoengagdlu nmaking.plans willT 'and do what .good. lcan b> .getting
and-preps-rations sfo the building, et tue new 4 theom far$tthet.
St. Margaret's Boman. Catkolec ,Charéi at ours truly
Gleuonovies. t-- . G. ' 4. Mîa.a.-,

di.

if

a.-. fïaèmî,ar'saiS byvul rce' il

.(Another member then propose! abà vbeg to ten{der' n olipàthyd4/poorJad.-
-nehàichamnpirai.tLha)%epoftao, unIversa

1oe.q!fg , iibeErt>'1 .OeOîP.tt ? *9p-o' t(osf

ohe Vadseuitn. bi e.psntddmbapstato
o! -mir n '!tlis draètui'cd' a inaa

Leaguers, who obetinately refsWsiaiw
bis- ugildaddpii/"a:nd-wis.sinceroly trsI. li

1ilî, accep~rtt sympatlij na -the - irit--in
-îbicb itlais0ffr'e'!., q i:'

4Th!,uairmaas, requested:to put, Itr

e neting; bubhe'etpsedit h ting
t say tiatd the.mnmwes pautiongçtl lr

lUSTICE ORAGAN SiTaoE.PE TATIONS

-Neia '.r"l"û 'loe, öfrìz rt'tånäit -v

.being t:4rècedontléis 4'á touitaP!OCdee,

révolut paryb pNogr'n st -te'.procé

;T

giné' thena i id- reinéÉbdlsa ofily tffd
-tenant," da'schttées bdt'br d'dconestifl
tountôí tbo"ranfrà'fitbê'iriuntfr'aVöfthe

Jegal fiatdi-nltywYio%àionei[ Máprôçiheef&d-
would rdajfWbk so*t 'eût ' tib -Laridtet. -
In realt yHMrPJustice O'Eàgh ihasa'tdedd
their liàsjïoct to-ehemnimum. Having- tie
poer t organize i'ailro t as''ho please', h
e àotäddup to t'aiower(sihd-rendered Its'

ptcWdia 6öf [ho. iétèmest èl'miplicity21ke
fre. hs possible (to'4quo hie ôopeniog addtèas>
fom Bali 't d n* bared *- f an'! piti-s of teci-
Incalties." TI' acortdànc' 'wit this inten-
tonu an'! lu deiinãe a;ihie otn profession, ho
bas go'uirther'in thé suiniplficator linue
[han' tha most'radcul Iand reformr ever
dreamed cf 'even lu thor'. hlits Court
[haro aie a-ole no ploadings, no. elàaorate
onumueratioin o partibulars, 'nio tatement eo
cinmd, or ntatement eof -dafnce or no fees
A, tenant iho wauntbèth Court ta-fit bis renut
serves a notice o his adilrd saying soreueing

taen fnia ofaords ha likers a'n statlngony
sucb perticula0rs as ho muet hIméalf ksnowual-
about-wheorehis lan'd les' sud what ho pr.
sent rint and valuation of it are. A copy of
thienotice ho sends by post, eitber ta the
County Court or the Land Court. The doing
of tbat constitutes [hticomencment of an
action, 4vhicb thé Court iteelf then takes in
charge, and underthkbes to bring to an early
trial. The coat of this proceeding le the sum of
one shillingplus the cost of tbereveno stamp,
which is not given, but is trivial. , If the
notice is ot staiièd, or if a copy i not
statuped'instead of the original, or any other
IrreguliIty be committed which would ho
fatal In au ordinary court, the tenant will b
allo*ed ta se! it"rigt' at any time before
trial without further charge. Nothing le
imbue àiguifièasit öf! thê'%adièlty 'of'-theîe'
ner judgées thon' what th6y :have done
about t'stamps. -They' extôrted the con
sent of the InlandS Bovenue Office -in ad-
vànce-a >body which-libas hertofore shown
Itseif ihcapablé Ôf.dôaeesonandbouton'exJ
actfug the uttermose fdrthigywiich could be
legally scrduedoutof dn Innocent offender.
If -you-goinfo auordinary courtwItWfàn a ut
Itam po."dce6ùint yu 'trihet pay'a fine f'$50
foi thé privilege of stamping tt. -Mr. Jùstice
O'Ungan -bas abolisiedthat fitie lor the pur-
pses of the durt nd¯ the'i bouefit of -the
teant lera5ldcJ. .

Justice O'Hsgan bas aise put an interesting - ' ' the resultot-

and ovel construction on thoesixtioth sec- Attentioni everj one. Bav yoù'heard of Was -desirab
tien of the Act, b • which certain Kendall's Spavin Cure ? Boa advertisement. Englilh coui
important - rights : are 'saved' o ten- vise their ne

anuts n a particular category wbo 'present - THE BPANI8H COÉTES. " America. Ai
themselves in dourt on the occasion of Its - PARIEs, Nov. i.-A Hadrid'c orespdh!dèit who-ias agoo
fiet sitting. Ou the first occasiou, not the tolegraphs as follows:--Benor Canovos yés- industrious,
firet doy," says Mr; Judlce Oflagan; and terday made the cIeverest attack known since veailthy:and
availing -hiïnself of this"loophole, and lu- th beginning of the debate on teaddress n yOars old. -

sisting thati hehas a right to -define the limits Cortes. Ho confined hie speech of fourhoure tury the Uni
of any Sltting, ha ordaine that the first Sitting ta an analysis of the Sagasta party'e policy, tien of two
shall continue frou Thursday, the 29th, till drawing a parael between a policy that ex- more Engli
SaturdEiy, the 39th of October, Inclusive. "Sa cited not onlv sympathy, but the hpe of a would-be au
that as these words ofa ura are certain to wing shade of the Democracy and Republican the cointiy, a
make tieir' way thrôngh the prase te every ,inm and bis own policy tbat had made a re- as any other:

part of Irtiand, no ane cau say with justice storation of, the monarchy' possible, and . i' 1

thbt hi i-ights havebeen hst by any wantof allowed every liberty, :bat -that of attacking BECRETARI
care anour part to preserve them." the throne and religion and tho freedom of alil LETI'

lu the same way Judge O'Eagan is equally to preach the advantages of the .Bepublic as
careaful ta explain tbat with respect to any at preseut.é-Ttere was a deep. sensation at Was
cther rigbts tbanthose now specifed, the ton- ,-he end of the debate. The discussion will -
ant'a failiretao maie application at this Sit- close ta-morrow with the. speechof Sesnor TO M. L. c

ting entailsno loss or forfeiture whatever. Sagasta. Patrick's

The Court will remain open, the tenant mayP ARPresiden
come in whenever ha lkes, whether to bave M,. PARNEUI.. AS A LANDLORD. Sherbroo

his rent fied, or teo purchase his holding, or The special correspondent of the C-itra Centlemen,-
ta obtain a grant in fee-poiver by means of News in Ireand, tleguphing from Rtb... mournful gré
a loan from the Commission :--'privileges drum, County Wich low, says:-Facts elicitedl ledgement, i
which wo trust ta see largely taken advan- in thé course of a féw bours spent uuongt Garfiold's ber
tage of." Mr. Parnell's tenantry muet be interesting t fait ttibutes i

Justice O'Ragan, indeed, hardly looks on snch a tima as tiei. Mr. Parnell istha land- and of admir
his Court as a Court at ail. Ite not like lord of some dcen-uf arms, ranging from revered- dead
another " whose province it is to decide on twenty te thirty ip itoc ighty antd a bundred Amarican! G
rights already defined by law," but a tribunal acres. Most cr thes- re lt for loug ledeés hour et -de
of arbitration la -whicha sitas s umpire of reniar balow the Government valuation: peoples, and
between landlord and tenant. Endowe but on other, -where [he late Mr. Pasrnell solutions.of.
witi a large discretior', of which ho means effectedl large improvementa, .the rents are ultime, ut aji
to availshimselwith a decided- leuaning slightly above. lt is only fair ta aidd, how.- and St. Jeau
towards the tenant, who id. to receive evur, that in tese latter cases- Mr. Parnell copies o wii
every banet the Act entitles him ta, ha .bas iiot suhed for, more than Grfiai's Department;
considers himself an experienced! and impur- valuation' and inla some in tances» ha ctpieitotlte
tili min, cLosen by egreement between Iand-, baid' to 'tae conideiubly lèse. H lisgeu'r- .i aim,
lord and tenant; .who after heariog the par- aily regarded' as a'' mno'st dèsirabh I.lan'dlôrd---
ties, having regard to the -interest of the Soirtenants oùth'oeAvondàlée.bstitèinsv - -n-t'-
landiord and the tenant aespectively, andu :raine'rom paying rent'du g th lait lia - tu

considering ail tuh. - pircumstances of or tlireeYèa;à,nut-ecause they have not bosn Holl[owAyé
the case, the holding and, the . dis- perfectliebll able-to doa s, but because they -Stomach9oia
trict, shali determine ,wbat .the just are satisfied '[hat bi. Parnell"-cauld not-in. aitmait
rent shall be. 'That- i to- eay, hisb the face of hisoften exprsed -opinion -on thè blooi dilo
to decide by tee marketable value of tho pro- suject of eviation even resort ta -extreiné pirsbe; HdHii
perty, not by. what. the teant, in hies en- mueasures in order to recover what le undoubt- eàtimable.po
deavor ta outwit or outbid another, shall edly dué to him. .Those mon are dencunced corlponentp
choose tp offor thelandlord. ln Ireland for by their neighbours lnno.measured terme, this flnidinl
the future a, first rent le to mea a rent aud some deprecate . the want of rtions. - Theo

which may te fairly pafd, and, yet permit a spirit in. Wicklow r'which spreventu them chet disosee
tenant not deficlent in those qualties o In- being boycotted. -There, l aot the least orde'seând in
dustry and providenç hidIch are .expeted -in chance of >-any-- af the Avondaleateu- once thetbet
any walk of lifa t lIe and thive." This 'ats -making use :of the --Land -A't, as -tain sesoais-
definition ia neesssrily vguebcause tho tey are salified to leave themselves nla thé tionsiér'use
words Judge O'Hagan uses are, from the hands of their popular Ian ilord r rather -operations.-e

nature of the casé,'icapable 'of definition, tban puti-their failli utha iGoernent nicoty 'h
and muet vary in meaning according to ci- Land Court. They consider, however, tbat and ail -who

cumstances. He does not intendto fix an what they-call the Parnell Land.--Act should relieve, are r
arbitray -or ovetan intelligible ecale accord- bave a f-ir trial, and exprees their co: IIace way's toele
ing to which rent isto be -computed He that itwillbe attended with great boenirs to strengthen ai
merely wisbes t give notice to the 600,000 those who are net -so, agreeaubly situated on
tenant farmers of Ireland tbat thisl l a ton- the scoieof jandlorde as they are. - Amongst
ants', nota landlorde' Court. The latter is [t the many instances quoted by bis tenants of NEW.i
havu aot less; but not more, than'jnstice, but the uncommon gerosity ut Mr. Farncl were
the tenant-is to bave a little more. cases lu wich ho had dividedllarg farrtas to

acdommodat trwobrother:hwbo cauli not

A REHARKABLE LEAGUE MEETING. agre 1 lu ,the occupation ofon bholding
between them, and cases hiere h nad re-
duced the rént, sand on sone adcsions fsr-

A HESAD DTABLS As cHAAN-A¥ G giron as muh tihree and furiydar' or-
.PdEDt -orears, One of the latter castelIs. told of a

MTC, r.sr-rer ridayp» man whq.o ed ip aiyeara.tpg.g$hen
A-meeting t ithe Ladies'- L'nd Leagilas s-eut 4soau round effared part.psyupa tL

te haro been held atjitcholseton on Wedps' t lhis tindiord, but at[ho samtime, eo la
day, anS te appearauceof tho Heaadconstabtle -ad at3 e, 4pggth theMisery »dppover
an tho icone gave-a0 ppasing, dersIOno [te whic were-is lot, andat the termnuaton
proceaeing. . Befor(te4p pe nberihad q ct f a! hiÏaddrel MrnParnpgl gavq.tpi a recei
mustered, Head-constable .. oyle.r etered- in fu forhis arrear andre ued-him thbp7
thd rorin, apd, took th Chair. .Ho. create hal far' mioney inrdrto.enable him tp
grdat morrime rwhen .be.oserom put a eCaoive& e ie3.j i -t.

the chair sa .Iptroduced ,hisit He said

It 'as-hi sdut ll theuMt at yb> v 8pl n a h !dl a e
commi g. aù egalact. SpvnCure.
disperse baforo heseforce. .. eh--pr1
duce'! 4 no etbook .and toidownthe nmep. HUe. av're ,fopr-4y aneymon w,
o tbq lÂ4lea. whcs nrs eîo knq iod re. spent o. -oqhest,,làterestIng plaes là
qnèùled aIW.p[x h el sebtlaso ïrnp.CetuuOX u ha Char, noar
coi-veo'! ,ly.r4r'Tous- s eof hp husbandsltiter,. e -

- ~.mep»;t~9 piOpWS :-.~.?ht;o;po.roloqýe, s iayl mds-fortulle -Mme, JEUEiltunil
test again tho proienes aof aloaqç palgh ps-las. fer Cpn a rco n; 'gise- rool

ho .. re himself 4to9 comlto but has penta vast-deal -more upon its rel n

toums, ad e c pun, hî wiPatfaw.i toraonj jtfbelng her-abject' ta-estore 'bit -aA
Ue e tion was, -uen pufu pt n froa aàg$f.dt, casla ta .hat.it -. çWas l .ti

the chair - ichvasstil, occpid þythe palml s. For, the past-twenty yeg 'Co
Head.C4à),n p re5- a alamo y. sh4 s ben engagej,Ï i[ fa14tsk, and bps ajLrrdaow
1he slades then iseod thabyol elquancto w sm .assandwokrkmon -romue hdo
persuade tha ppnptaq tc4- .eyebut ,ta ano aun »ence, s eal s --hogreat Frtn

rrat j, ot - *. e ,IeRa

-I! C r-r'-. r -re
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'h moemberëstiaiteéd tbmnm witi tho doai
- tequènces of Ebel t d tCdlitonu&i a;s

n hanemnbars wculd natstir '
Onie ôfth'é - éd tieéZThe ò jebt'ôf hè

mitng ls ta ônsider-'th-iapposa.of;-thé
ludieas -Central League-for inundto 'piovida
lor the wante of the "suspects," whos nuum-
bers were daily Increasing and It is incum-
bent onus ta appeai ta. ailmembers,itthe
ditict[ to bestIr tbemselve, and-bandu their,
mite to any member:of( she. Committea .(Hear,

A member (to the head constable)--Dis-
cover trasonC ' l [it, b4 no w, fyoucan
There ae tw of yor men ai the door, an
theýre attractlin a crôwd on tbel treet.
' 'The Head-constable then gI into several]
çoilifions with th'wem6ers; ahi was assail-'
ad from aIl sides, éoming off second bst.

A lady-bear commenced to rend -from'the
Freaman " under the heading of "A Heèd-

constable Goue Astray,'t an -account of how
âne of the R.I.C. holding that rank,' wilst
going t a Land League -meeting, - leat his
men in a third.-class compartment, and en-
tered a second.class, but forgot to change at
the Junction.

A unember-The Chairman 1s-.unoin.tha
wrong carriage (laughter).

The reports of receur ladies''meetings, reso-
lutions there passed, 4c., were read and aip-
provedof. .,« 1 -'.

The Ohairnan -remanstrae during the
whole proceedings.

As a variation'I Fontenoy'and other poems
were read, ý

The 'Châruni inquired-Hàve yeu any
ether resolution to[propoe? -

A Member-Yoe, the dynamite one; but
that willb h private. ' '

Head-constabl, (to one of the Secretaries)
-Hlave'you the key of the rooms, or Who
bas the keys?

becretary-I decline to answer-
After sundry other mattera-had been dis-

-posed of, s lt was nov quite dark, [ho moet-
ing adjourned after three hours continued
sitting, with an invitation .to the laad-con-
stable to attend the next meeting -Cork

atet
i~~~~ ovr.ttc9temeSMe

at the agaof thirty.one wit:
o-l0 fl thengs aden

comp .it fiSems .t ho
n. oUt..mily. At .-tue ti*e a.l-w rauuedt&e.but! bttie O!
s. Bsrmo Wai GHaBRY, and
nscientiously, I believe rit saved
is blac giggC. the tme,

chest and iBals&m ed. I che4uj
tement, an11cdpyo may have
-doebéaefle Ua-prparaii".-5
La bottte:m;ýSold byailldngt.

HEIObN 8QÂPRICES.

ten ihI ioug witdr 'cieaks with

Led flrnlrdt glàves are decc..
old butterflies.

andsfqr'[ho htir ara made of ail.
itit xnock gem.
San .cioaks will. b muchworn
avç e ith site.
bbon,'lke bracelets, are tie over
the long gloves.

o1 blek velvt studded with jet
h eWow aLees.. j
abroidery-stands next to 'lace asd elegant.trimegIng.,

traveIling drssesss are trimmed
of leather;i asped with steel

nces up the Iront of-the dreEs
.lne knife plaitiugsare much.1 1 - . . . . ' i - j

for shadéd mûteIals'bas' passed
ocade and-stripesïi-ve taken its

ealidrè&tâ and lerge &lsatian
e gilk are adopted by fashidnable

jackets o! d'aïreeicashmnere,
%i ta; with aall bitoans, to

ipottècei

black voivt dresÏ shows aeband
tre obrilliantresaothes n a border
eathers ,and beyond that wove

aille,
rreaths o pure white or gay
erwill be veryfashionable worn
enilj toilettes, with the hair ar-
ose pldne,

N WALTE'O .aNERI.CA.

ov. 16. -Er. John Walter, af
rime; apeaking at Abingdon on
his tour of America, said that ift
le. -tht there should be in- ail
ntries a bodyof men able to ad-
ighbors who ard àbout to go ta
ny Englishmen golng e0 America
d judge'of IUdabd'eteady and
mightz;becertain o 'becoming
prôsperous before be was fifty

BEfore the clos ,f tho nextecen-
ed States would bave a popula-
hundred,'nillions. 'Ho wisbed

shmen would go therè.' They
additionail e1bm'ent of stabilityln
and be as likèly to enooed there
nationality.

r BAINES REPLY TO A
ER OF'CO DOLENCE.

1epadment o fBate, }
ingon Otaer: ieh,181

CONNOLLY, EsQ., Preident of Bi.
Society, andJ. S; Lxinas, EsQ,
0 of St.. Jean B aptiste Eocùly,
ke, Quebec.
-It affords me sincere, although
atificatiou, tu make due acknow-
in the name of the late President
eaved family for tliemany heart-
of sorrow fdr our common loss,
ationfor the bigh charactorof the
, which come 'torthem and the
overninent and people in this
ep affliction, from ,al .:kindred
especially for the touchiug re-
condolence adopted on the 27th
oint meeting ai the st. Patrick's
Baptiste SoUeties of8hbrbrooke,
ich'bavè beé'n tecuived at-ths

I have tranemitted 'one of the
î,ýGarfield, at mdutot c
genflemenm! u ]r
Yon abedièibt sérvanta

.0iàtmedt an'd Pills.±-best itud
/pilslnt:-Tbe source-nd centre
rery.hiIkaflt ls impur1ty 'af the. this p1hisonynný.d diseean de-
lattly's ills 'exorcise the In-
wer $ñ*thoroùfgHy nietnninur 'rch
>ai t o thé blo&d,£'ad runderiog
tqi perforx'lta important fnc-
ycrope& tdst vsuccessfulJytwll
s,astomaécbcmplaintà, lite di:-
îany othernhndlespwblich werr
ettiùg "dangers of tankind at cer-

ntwnand óounztrytLThe direc-

t these'Eliisl awlth"the greatest
ônio 1&vaulds ;Iervrtns enffsrer,
n otheratreatmbnt' bbs alled! to
espectfully' Invlted ta try Holao-
rated! i 'iedidine'wih wl
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BCl NCE Nl FULhg.ROaRESS.
Thopn s~cured of G.aarrbihBronchitis

Astbma.tafd Lung diqaeO5àJy. -M. 3u
Ve e'vqIe tpiroin ter àna Lnitntft whlce

ey* lf cme!ia nalproperie8 :direcVto tht
"d«ffectèd TeseTwbondrful Instrunents

are usedta alllirst.clasUospitals, and- are
prescribëd-,byy-le-digühè6icians.'- Ful

,jfrecioaeuort<èemntqit: hf 1tteritéùd
ts . dr te 8addrers .ItM

nly.since.'Dr.ùuvîelles inventlion that lun
-diseaseS rendaohger feared excepti.in'theiî
jrylast stge.- Write-for 'particular.-to:Dr

, souviélle,.ex-Aide Suigeon of the French
gy, 13. Phili piquare Montreal. Rerd

the f ow n oce- 
he, . al DGzeeecenber 24th,

. t -'r & : : . ' : -

' ar leaed ta. notice,hat great
M f etour be citzenB ave bought Dr
Il. suielles 8 i >matir, whiclh is used

for the cure of thèÔse'té,Tible diseases kuawn
bytho name fi1asal , sarrb 'Bidxihitiauni
Asthmaýcand I,i so hlghly #oken.of as il

os''natrumentsaud preparations were tn.

litile inthe cure f such complaintsuand
t atist aur yioRiy e .vIted D.'M

*lauvielte et bis , ofiùce, 13 illps'Square
Montreal, %nd-g i thAroug eamination

fhsiventipu. sothadî '.we can sp eak w!th
our' authority.ot tt... ie thinic tnatpsuch
a method, which.conveys mridicinial -proper.

è'dûetþie., tu. .t rgeps aflucted by thoso
distressigtdfseases, canno t fai t tbe a beni-fit

.to humanity instead of pouring drugs into
the stomach and deranging digestion. Thesoi
wonderfci ineteuniento, with t4eir contants,
wealnvelJted liy 'Dr fà.'Stivié aftirlong
and carefal experiëents in chemical analys i,
and used ln bundreds of.çaes treated by bim
in the hospitls of Eut'ope. Wu find the
Doctor a wei learned gentleman, and be in-
vites physcians and. sufferers .40 try hiatin-
strument feea óf chargu.

Common Sanie hiedicine. :

(Montreal Star, January 5, 1881L).

Dr. M. Souvitlle, the Parisien physician
and inventer of the SPîremeter for the 8soln-1

tific treaiment of disemeea of the luage aud
at passages whorecentto:.UPm uets --
dance among. la y meeting th' xchent
ouccess. &Iready the doctue bas had hua-
dreds of patients, Who have given his system
btialtan, lofac ras- we' ,ave eArn ,velle
bath satisfaction sud benefit- Dr. Sonsylle
makes a departure from the usual methods of
treating diseases of the air passages. He
contends that-the proper mode-ef treating
thma ls by inhbalation and absorption, not by
pouring druga into the stomach and thus up-.
setting and disarranging One part of the sys-
tom in the hope of benefitting another. This
argument certainly bas the advantage of
being common. sese, swhich j ialways the
best kind of sense. 'The doctor certainly
bas the courage of bis opinions and confi-
dence In lis system, for ha gives a standing
invitation te physicians and sufferers to visit
him and test bis instruments free of charge.
Ris office isu t 13 Phitllip's Square, Montreal.

MOTHERS1iMOHiERS!!1bMOTHERSi! i
Are you disturbed at .iight and broken of.

your rest by a sick child: suffering and crying
with the xeruciating pain ai cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottie of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRU P. It will
relieve thepoor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it ; there is no mistake aboutit.
There is not a mother n èarth who bas ever-
used it, wbo will not tell yo4 at once tbat it
will regulate the bowelg, and give rest ta the
mother, and relief and health to tehe child,
operating like magic. Il te perfectly sae to
ose in all cases, and pleasant to ie taste, and
la the prescription of one of theoldest and
best lemale physicians and nurses in the
United States. bold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

MR. T. P. O'CONNOR IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

PILAnrLPUIA, Pa., Nov. 16.-Mr. T. P.
O'Connor bad anenthusiastic receptian here
to-night at the Academy of Music. He ex-
pressed the belief that the time was not far
distant when Ireland would be governed by
an Irish Parliament. He declared that the
Land Leagne Lad transformed a nation o
shivering slaves Into a magnifloent defiant
body of freemen who are determined ta have
their rigbts.

,TIADE gMB

'iH E RTISE
Nuralgia, |Scr, Lumb'go

Fackache, Soreness of the .Ces,
Go etquinsf ore Thrqat, well-

>ns and- Spais, urns and
S culd,.,GeneraI Bodi/y

Toofh,' Ear and Neadache, Frosfed
Feet ahd Ear ând ail other

sPuandrAches. -

No Ptegartin on 'eartls equils St. acose Oitr
Sa "sfe, sure, aim e and eap Exieral
sniedy. A trial -a a butethei compuratirely

triilng eoutla of 50 Cents, and evary one suffering
Iwith pain ca have cheap and positive proof of it
clain.
-Dîrectiona ln.Eleven Lanîguageg.r
80LIf BY AL ].RU,0ISTS AN!> DEALEBS

Dl e D, =.Ë i'

& iE? Blat4meif.FT.iUiß .

Dr. Pecki s" i Ear Drums
• PERECZTruRE!Í.E laIE EARING

andi perfornf Labewliraf- theiNatural Drmum.E
wa ionpsin sueven uiere head di-sin .Wearfer totoe using tho.: send for
.E. .23R 0.,85 Brayrr NewYrk.

7.26 ina.

- . teb ~kten~I NW~âDVTIENT
b eoCANA DA. ~
e r t c 1f Con real. '

s Datme sophia Ethier, of tle Civ d Distript

cle rk. tihe same placei duiy butborigettoe#ier
en austee PantiMvs, the.aaid Louis N.
Vadbon coer. De? nda,.t. An action lorsepara-
tien as to propezty lias behn 1tittelniis

C. PLLEThIER,

r 'fmatr•ealOdtober26, 18. aitg1ato y

RIVfNCE OF :4ÙUE 0, DISTRICT . OF
jL ONTREAIL. . isuperion,'urt. No. 493.

Dame Maarga et keey, n0 Ue'hCir.y and' Disttici
of Montreal,; wifeoWilliam Garty allas
Geraghtv, n .tbe same place. btoreman. baIn-
situted against her said husband an actiun for
separation as tu prop·rty.

T. &C' . C. nsLOBMTER,
Plaint 11 Attorneye.

Mnreal, 3rd Novemher, 18L ... 14 5

P±J^ýýE mIu MS!
Every 1LW ber~

TO TEE.

TrRu E.WITN EO3I!
?W111 recelve.a Valuable Book

anti ti,àh Troatis onl the lloSC DISBiS8Usa~SS"ý
BYDr KENDAT.

The Bor okis. Very useful t . farrers. and
coùiain à grea deal or prctical information
Contalus an index whlch gives the sytmploma,
eause. ai% th" treatment roueac. . - rtahlegivng all the priu -cipal drugq used for ithehorse,
with. the ordinary. dose, effect,-and antidote.
when polsoned. ' A tabie With an enga'vinig of
tbehurse'd teeLh ai dliferent AgesA bWb rule or
tedling thealige of tho herse. . valuable colac
tion or recepts and much other vauable Infor.
malion. ti

:F 0OR

-IN--

E very reader of the TRUEc WITNEss ashould
order acopy from their Bookseller eariy.

One Price, 25 'Cents.MONTREAL NEWS 00Y,
WBR0OLESA LE A CTE NTS.2t8

Has been in constant

'use by the publia
for over twenty years,

and sla the bast preparatton

ever invented for RESTOR.- Th
INO GRAT HAIR TO ITS State
YOUTHFUL COLOR AND AsBayer

and
\ LIE. Ohemist

It supplies the natural of Mass.
food and color to the hair and
glands without etaining theLeadlDg
skin. It wil Increaso and
thicken the growth of the
hair, prevent Its blanching 0 HM8

and falling off, and thus endorse
AVERT BALDNESS. and

reom-
It cures Itching, Erup- mena it

tions and Dandruif. As a as a
HAIR DRESSINO it isevery great
desirable, giving the hair a triumph
silken softness which all inmai
admire. It keeps the head

ecan, iweet andi hcaltliy. 01116,

13Ye FORTHE C
WHISKERS

will change the beard to a ROM or

BLACK at disctetion. Being ln ono

preparation it la easily applied, anind

produces a permanent color that wul
not waah air.

PIREPAtED BV

R. P. HALL & C0,: NAS li
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

iLYSAN soms Co., NONTREAI,
Wholesale Agents.

HOP BITTERS.
A iedleino, ne Drink,

cc-NALsNa

HOPS, BUCHU, IANDRAKEr
* -. DANDELION. .

A»n Tîs Pinu-raN a lIMEmTcAn QUAZIL-
xLa.ogpL. orBat imEIis.

TH -EY CURE3~
Al Diseiasesf tbcStdmaci, Dowein, Bl1ood.

LiverKidtí àsand«rinaryOrgansi.Ner-
vousneàssr8leaesanand cspcclally

e eCômlaeta3.
$1sOpoI CNOLD.

11 be paiS for ue Iha wil onet cure or
alp, r o umud-eoenjnriocn

Akyour- druggist for ap 13Ittersaand try
them before ynlicp. e n Other.
DJ1. Cis an absolute nd itible cuire for

SEND D sRC.HOP=e=s= , aue ron o n,tobo

Hollrb ci5 o, bohat., r. T.,&i'onu.. ot

JNFORMATION WA N TED OF
.L .1ARY KELLY, wlfe of Patrick Kelly,

un nmcame roni Aly
Marv Kate aud Annle. wbo landed in Quebec n
tee r4-ar185 yoorn5h Wben lasteea'diramwas
golng, tn M,,ntrFal. ADy .ILfornaatlon or the.,a
wi.l be kndiy received by thtir brother, anaes

TEACHEIRS WANTEDI
Tennbers wanted- for ihe -Roman..Catholle

SeparuteSchool ofBelleville, one Maale Teacher
Principal aud, two Female Teachars asfsistan ta Principal to hold a flrstor seconw.

class eertiflcate: and assistants second or tuird.
class.*- Applications, stattng salary, ep:erienec
and refexeneés to be matide to .

'P. P. LYlfCi , Sec.-Treas.,
183 -Belleville. Unt.

Dh1'~1IN F;O PRis
To | ELD IN

ON TUE

22nd, Novemîbeîr, 1881,
IN AID 0F TUE

The object of the Institut Ion Is to train rell-
aioa ~eahers l ai huai appertains

to the Ilat urilon andi 'du.
cation of Ynuth.

Upwards ofr200 ALUABLE PRIZES have
becî Dnaed

TIOKETS, - 50c.

8 tf BROTHER ARNOLD.

R U-.P_ U R ElI
THE TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.. 334 Bowery,

N.Y., and 9 South 13th street, Philadelphlia,
Pa.. cure Rupture n'from u0 to 90 .ays, and
will pay 61,000 for a Rupture they caneýot erre.
Send 25c. for Boolr to-Dr. O. W. ML BURN-
HAM, General Superintendent, ai elither Ofilce,
andbecured 22G

HOUSEHOLD USE
-Is THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparation of pare and healtl in-
gredients, used for the purpame of ralkiin and
sborening, catculated to do the bet work
at gean posaiele cost.

It contains neither- alm. lime, nor other
.eleterious substance, Is so prepared as to mix
deadily wth Diour and re.atn its virtues for a
long period.à

REITAILED> EVERYWKERE.

None genuin.e without the trade mark on
package. 5 G

TUIE

MUEE
r TI

IHEMPEST & BEST

WEEKLY PAPER

OR TE

-United States.

ALL SUBISCRIPTIONS SENT BETWEEN
,TIHS DATE AND TEE 31st DECEM-

BER, 1881, WILL ENTITLE
THE SUBSCRIBER TO

RECEIVE TBE

"TRUE WITNESS"
FROM DATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO

END OF 1882, &END 01.50
EACH. CLUBSOFSOR

. MORE 1s EACH.

It Is net necessary t waiat until yon have
5 names, send wvhat yen have and the bal-
ance as soon as possible.

Agents vanted in every City, Town, and
Village in Canada and the Unittd States.
ma*sple Copies free on appllcation.

Provisions, &c.

•cGRAIL & WALSH,
COHiISSIINO MIROHANTS & DEALIERS IN

FRLIT S-PRO VISIONS,
34& 343 Unm0sioner Street,

. .. MONTREALP.Q..
tCons nmen's iiiCited' forthe sale of

Park, Lard, Ranss Eggs,
Asutter. Eides, Potatoes,.

* Applas,ß~trawvberris, ,Peachees, &c,

CORRFSPONDENCE INVITED. Siti

Booke. For. Sale.

Being a Thorougli HistoTy of
the Ljnd'Question......$1.00

Cabinet Photographs of Par-'
lieu. DavittD................ .25c

G nros of'Lind-LeagnerS, 16

i ò h OfrïiMtt;ix24 -'60e
SENTg EE BYM:[L DENREBIPT OF

PR[CE
LANE &, CO..

86 36j BLEURY ST., Montreal.

Musical Instruments.

-Ail Artists give them the Preference."
--New T7erk Herald.

T.HE: FI NEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.I"
-Centennmal )udges.

.lsed in;a1 the leading Convents of the United-States,
. 'Tiereiaunextraor-
dinar>' riebuess andi
purlty of toe-a capa
cdty of portray feelineg,
and a wonderful power
of expreissIou lu -the
WV-ber Plaii."-IrALO
(.OMPANrO, Tenor of H.

hf0 pera. -
T herirealth cnd

fashion of the metropo
is cal)l t thefr piano.
and'ual ta ohave a
Weber Piano iaethe
drawing - room would
argue lack of musical
taste or deficiency tif
tie reqruiste amo nt
of greinbacks."-New
York 2'-bune.

"Weber'a Pianos were
uuquestionabl3 thebest

on exhibitiiont; the
Weber Grand Piano
iras the fluýst ve aver
toachedo r heard.BiEs
planos are unrioubtedly
the b-st in America-
prababy ln the woe d-
t day. '-CEnT NXiAL
EXPo1TION.

."The tone of the Weber Planois so pure, liro-
longed and of such lnexlinustble depth,. that
they sustain the voIae in a wonderfAi degree.
We not only commetd them in the higheet
tern s, but consider then the best planos iu the
word."-HEU MAjFSTY's ITALrAN OPanRA
CoMPANY.

Il %H tîîg-lîîrgîL allersong-iîsbrt. fron ihen.
oiitable Gv-caer lae tour

own tdear L.uise Ket-
iogg, land ait -t after
iha lîit Iklndly' "dieu
fr m the deck of Lit
pih ig st<.ianor le isi
aryab wafti. to la
Webe r."

fatli',ie ilîs nf
the eorlosn Pareptn

Rosa. NiIssonm, Pati,
AlbiilI, teitibutdreis
''I mLuîrs.lter lise
tiis been sinugli<mi on

b th Partly,
kliideiI to itmt, btu
rmrmllby ta bhiat i-nu--
thing ln the toe, umtiioxtrao)rtluimîry Sympai.i
Iliseta ricîimess of lim.
NVeier Plain whirleb
mnles his instrmnents
the t.peelîttfivoritot
cer grknt n imstcit.'
-Nom Y.iir.lm re.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.,
226 & 228.St. James Street. Montreai.

Finance.

FIVE DOLLARS,
F1O'CAN BUT A VHOLE1

ISSUED UIN 1864.

Whlch Bnds are lssued and secured by the Gov-
erament, and are redeened in drawlings

Four Times Annually,
Until cach and every bond Is drawn wlth a
iRrgerorsnmallerpremium. Etvery bond mnýt
draw a prize, as tbere aren1o10BLANKS.

THE THREE HIGHEST PRIZES AMOUNT TO

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds n t drawlng one of the above
prizet nustdiraw a lPremium of not less thau
'00 Florins. The next dIrawIng LLkes place on
the lst offlecoînber, anti cverv tBond bhatglt if
u s on or befora the jNt of L)ecemter, is entilied
ti the whole premium that uIay te drawn therti
on on that date.

Out of-town orders senti RIntegistered Letters
and inclosing Five Dollars will secare one of
these Bonds for the n.xt Drawling.

For orders, circulars, and auy other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO,|=
No. 150 Droadway, Now Yorkc City.

ESTA3LISHED IN. 1874.
N.B.-In wrltirig, plese sta.te that 3on saw

this in lth Taue Wi'rsas.
i The above Governnent BEnds are i:ot to

be compared wlth any Lottery whatsoever. ud
do not conW' 't witih any of the taira of 
Unter ::ati-

UnLBelle, &c.

c IDTONH. MENEELY BELL 00.,
aUCoi3soR To

MENEELY < RIMBLBLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superio quality o Bells.
Special attention given to CHURCR BELLS.

Illustrated Catalogue sent '

2Oeb.'78-28 lv

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Be of Pu re Copper and in for Chlurches
Schooli1Fire Armins, Frma, etc. FUL
WARR NTED. Catalogue mnt Free.

VANOUZEN &TIFT, Cincinnati, O.
Nov. 2, 8L il-G

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Cofn business formerly con-

ducled by 0. W. Drew. bas been bought out by
the underslgned. A large assortment ls now on
hand and will besold at moderate prIces. Those
requirIngthe like wlll findi tîo thelr advantage
ta call before purchasing elsewhere. Buriai
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on hand. DANIEL SHANKS,

B Hurntinedon.

Dye Works.

r 11E WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists in the uidividual economy ofthe

ple. 'lherefore ail the po ple of Montreal
sdhould bave their Dresses, Coats, Pants, Snawls,
Curtains, Table and Piano Covers. &c., &.,
Cleaned, or Dyed at the ROYAL DVE WORKS,
the place where good work and satisfacLion ls
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CILUO >TREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Establisbed 1870. ProprietAr.

Professional Cards.

RJ.. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE ANDIREIDENCE:

231ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45 C

DR.- K A N N2ONk
.M.U.D., HCPS

Li leof Children'a Hospital, NewYork,and St.
Pe.ar's. Hospital Abany, &c. 299J St. .Josuh
Etreat vear MeGales nrne r.'tori.R-

r day at home. Samples worth$5 $2 05free. AddressSTisoN & Co.,
Fr.and. aine. 7-0

À. WEETC. $12 a day at home easily
made. Costly outlt fre& Addresa Turz

Ce.. Augusta. Maine. .7-G .

a week ln ytu ow t town Term and $5
outfit free. Addrees -H. HALET & Co.,

Portiand..Main.. s - . .. .- . 7.-G

OTICE-The Canada Advertiin ,
No. 29 King St. West Toronto, a. .

Butcher, Man ge.. authorp to receive Ad-
vertisemente orth.0 FPper, il

Marble Working.

iN T> or u m an I
We would respectrily call the attention oi

the public to our large anîd varied siock of
ARU LE MtNUM5ENTS.

REAID>TSNi eR,
TABLETN. d-e, &.e.

Whieh or neatuess, beauty ofdes uit and prices
defy conpetltiou.

&RIBL*t nmnd LIIKE .%0mBI soSTS, for
enclosin lots, aleways on and.

Ternis ensy. Tie trade supplied. All work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BRIOS.,
1.r Ewr"v s1esw.

ChurchOrnament.

MEA

Nov 17, 80] -.. - . .. L , 14

Spavin Cure.

KENDALLS
SPAVIN CURE

TUE MOST SUCCEi,ýFUL ItMIEDY ever
discovered amit tis certalrin llis efTcm'ts and does
îLot lbltater- .A excellent for human Ilesh.
Rend proof elow.

e'ruom c<0 Il. r. F IRTEL.
Vour NSOWN. 01h1o, «May 10112, 18830.

Dit. B. J. IKnALLECoi.t CO , Oenits:-I illm a
very valuieb' kclaoitoran olt which I prIzed
ve'-y highly, lie had a biarge bone spavino an one
joint andI a'rmit I one on the other wlilch made
nini very laino ; I hnhim blun îder the charge of
two veterinary surgeons whiclh hfiled to cure
irn I was one day realing the advertiseme.nt

of Cendall's Spavin Cure lu the " Chicago Ex.
pressI."1 tieteuniined at oncde totry Il., anid guiour Irtuggists iere to send for it they ordered
thret t uoles; I took them all and thoiught 1
would gîve il a thor ughi trial. 1 uîsed IL acenrud-
ing to directions and the fourth day the colt'
ceuased to he lame, and thl umps have dis-
appeared. I used but one bot tle tend ie colts
limba tire as freu front lumîpe andu as amoîth as
any hoers in the state. He le emilrely cured.
The cure was so r, nrkablethat I lot twoof my
neigchbors have the remaliiiig two bottIes, who
are now using it. Very Reipectfuly.

L T. VOSTEIL
IHENDALJL'S RP4VIN CURRe.

Wi-roa. M inn., Jnn 11, 1881.
B. J. KENDAIJa & Co.. Gents :-IÏnving gat a

horse bok of ou by mall a year aigo. the con
lemus of which per.uaied me ta try Kendall's
Spavin Cure on Ith lhind leg of oie o' f rny
horses. whIch was badly swollen and could not
lie reduted by any ollier îemedy. I got two
bottles or Kendall's Spavit Cure of lrestoiu&
Ludduth. Drugglstm, of Waseca, viieli corn-
letely cnred my borse. Abrîut fIve years ago I
a a tbreeayear oldcolt sweeiled very bimd. I

used your retoedy as given ln your book with-
otrowelling, and Imust say, toyour cre- it,
thiat the colt la entirely cred, which la a sur.
prise not only to iyself, but al nIo myneigh.
bors. You sent une the book for the triflling
snum o 25 cents, and i I could not get another
like it I would not take twenty five dollars
for iL.

Yours, truly, rGzFo MATHIEWS.
KENDAT.'MSPAVIN CUtE.

ON HUMAN FLESH.

PA IEIN'S Mr.s. Washington Co,, N. Y., Feb
21st, 178.-DEASt Bli:-The pai ticular case on
vbih I1used your Kendall'.Spavin.Car ias

a mal'gnant ay-kle -. nin olf 'sxteen moniths'
atandiug. I bail triet many things, îut in vain.
Your Spavin Cure put the foot to the ground
again, and, for. the lrat time since burt, ln a
natsural position. For a fsmily liniment, itex-
coeseu everything we aver used.

Yours tru'y,
1 E lizV. M. P.

. Pastor. of f..E. Church Patten's Mills, N. Y
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

le sure In its effeels, mlii l lns- action, ae it
does nîotblIster, yet Iltis peroirating and power-
fulto reach every deep seated pain or to. re-
move any bony growth or o ber enlargernents,
Bei as spavsi aplin'se curbis,' calloue, mpraîn -,
wellings , ad any lame-nesa and all enlarge-
rnents of tie joints î.r ilmbs,.or for rheuma-
tIsam.luma and for any purpose for whtch a
linmmeit' l used for man or beast- 'Ilt I now
known ti be the best lIniment for maim ever
used, acting mlil gndyetcertain ln its effats.

Send address for liuitraled Cîrcular,-whbch
.we think gives positive proof o! lie vit tues.

Price $1 per bottle,or six bottles for $5. All
Druglgsta have it or can get iLt for youor Lt
w.ii-be sent to any address. on receipt os price,
bythe p-orieletrs, )R. B. J. KENDAL>. &CO., Enosburga Fall,.Vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal,
WHOLESALE AGEN-

Medical.

CARPENTER'S

HOP'n'BITTERSla compeeidedl ofthe best m s oven by
an exierience or yeurs. PurelyVeab.WU
not barm Lhe most delicat.e vwoman or child,

CARPENTER'S HOP BIfIERS
CurAs Liver and Kldney Complaints and all
diseases or the Bladder sure and certain.

CAFPENTER'S HOP BtiTtRS
la the rentest BIlI Cleanser lu the world; it
ilierally dIguPam1 )carriesfrn'il the system aUl
Heniri, Pim pies, Fict s tid Blotches.

CARPENTERS HOP BITTRS
Cures Dyspepsia. Sick Hheadache, Costiveness.
Bilionsness, Hegulates the Boîwels anti Restores
l.ie entire system to a beaithy cnndiîtion.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
ls unit a cheap Itrn Drink but la the greatest
ilsesvery yet made ln medleine.

CARPENTFR'S HOP BITTERS
Is put up lii hialf-plut botVts, and sold for

2Ec. P ER 'IETTLI-'
It Irsold b y IruggiaiandStorelceepersgenerally
and if they hiV"1 nlot rot I tandi havea not energy
enough Lor erut, writt uw and we wi teliyou
where fou eu gel 1Il

029 Waterloo, Que.

à H.DON'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

E1L1111
Isa sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping - Cough and al Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.

People die of co sumptiini simply
because of negîc, twhLe uit h nely
use of this remedy would have cured
thierunt once.

it y-o iea. , r, of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough rcmedy has stood the tcst
like Dowvnls' Elixir.

Price a cents antid S .per boule.or sale Everywherc.

r, Baxter'z d e

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspcpsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
an) iscases arising fron tiiliousress.
Price 25 cents per botle.

For Sale E.verywhere.

HENRY&.5OHN50N'S

AIRNICA AND OIL

rlor .nunnan eul Hcast.
The most perfect liniment everconm-
pounded. Price 25 ets. nnd 50 cts.

For Sale Evcrywlere.

pt8,180. ly

HITS EPILEPSY
on

FALLING SICKNES
Permar entiy Cuireft-no hîumnbng-iby one

muonthl si e ao c )R. GOILAILDI'S Clo-brated Inîfa&liilblo Fit Powder. To convince
suflreors Lst at Oesepwdern will do all we claim
for tiPM we willi send thein by mail, poi pairi,
a free Triall box. AH Dr. (4oulard lnithn only
physicalun thit lias ever made this dilese a
special sindy, and as to, Our knowledue thou-
mandH have Peu pierianenitly cured hy the use
ofthese Powdotr&, we will gîmranhtee a per.
m îanîent cure in overy ase or reiund you all
m1loney ex ,unIed All sufferers shoaultd give

thmese POweru an early trial, and be couvinced
of thelr curative r.owers.

Pa lee, for large box. $3i.00, or 4 boxes for $19.,
gent by mall to any part, of the United Hiates or
Canneta on receipt of prce, or by express, C.O.D.

Address,
ASH de ROBBINq.

360 Fulton St., lirooclyni, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.

All sufferers from this diseas that are auxlous
to be cnred sbtuld try Dit. KISSNERt'S Cle-
brated Consuiiptive Powler;. Tiese Powders
are the only preparation known that will cure
Consumption and ail tdiseases of rhe Throat
and Ltungs-Indeed, Ho strong la niur faith inthein, anti ahio to convince you tuait thev are
nnhtumbug. we wl) f ·rward b every sufferer,
by mal. post paid, a free Trial Box.

We don't want your mnuey untîl ou are per-
fertly satRliled ol 1hoer curarive powers. If your
life le wnrtb saving. don't delaV ln giving these
Powdors a friil. as they will surely cure you.

rlct. for large box. 83.00. sent to any part of
ithe TTnîteri States or Canada, bv mail on re.
ceipt ofprice. Atddress,

ASHT & ROBFJINS,
29 G 300 Fuiton St,, Brooklyn, N.Y.

RIEALTH FOR ALL!1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Tais Great Housebold medfeine Ranku

Amongst the lmad ing Neiessa.
ries or Lire.

These Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and as
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, StonacI, Eidneys & Bowels,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to thes gre,

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFIt They are connf.
fidently recommended as a never-failLng remedy
ln all cases where the consiltution, from what.
ever cause.has becone impaired or weakened.
They ara wonderfull oefficacions in allailments
incidentail toFemalesof all tiges,and,asa GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are munnrpasSed.

HOLLOWATS OINT MENT
ItD Searchingand eaMUUg Properties are

Known Through>at the Worid.

FOR TEE.CURE OF

Bad Iegs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Bores and UloersI

It il an inlallible remedy. If effetually ruib
bed on the Nee: and Oest, as salt into meat, It
Curess BORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Conghs,
Colds, and even ABTHMA. For Glandula
Sweliungs,Absoesses, Piles, Fistuisa, Gout, Rhen-
matism, and every kind of SKIN DI131A1C .it
has never been known.to faMl.

Both PlUs and Ointment are sold at Professa
Hollowasy Establishment, 53 Oxford aret.
London t -boies' and nta, at la., ld. 2.
ts.8d., 11s.,22saud88seach,andbyall reiciLoine
vendtis tbroughout the civiluised world.

N. -dvice atie. at the above addras,
datly between a houri e1CIi and 4, orby lette

U wt

1.

M
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WEY MSSES. DEZOJORE,& 0.'
-' 2A~'tWASREFUSTED -ÂIIIISSION

-T0'TBE "QUEEILN8 HALL- '

SMroorTusi .TTroTT..

Yo thediitor qTum Pas? and TRis WITsss:f
8Sm,-.Understanding that the public are not

tlly lnformed of the facta regardling the lae
attenmpte (fore a certain plano minbe th

*ue's Mall in'pitelôf the lasses and ha

prejudiciûlitateiients regarding that adver.
tfsing trick have been male publia by eue
the parties, mas , oneof the late Syndicate I pur.

-pOse. furnihin4g-t he,,COrrect' version of the
matter. .

On letting the Hall tothe SyndIp&té, lver
a year ago, Sir B.ugh. A.lang red.ite furnith
It with a irge organuand ft-cihas grand
plane. flore «ao.s- rssrerié-vntsmt about.
chocing Àa planslrom the sevèe nsrà-
meuta offered, but-tkW:. Y. Weber .was
elected, parcbased by Sir Hugb, and piac d

ln the hall.
The piano now causIng ail thé trouble ws

one of tue rejectel applicants eor the place,
but its agent was appotted manager cf te
hall. This placed thé Wueé piano in. a
unfortunate position ;the meni who ehould
bavéfprtcted I ;ers e bItter enemies, but
aet private sd nodsrhand meaus dnly
!ratensedl'aits detractiof. The artists who
perfcrmed on it were followed Into the ante-

ome, sud efforts made to obtain unfvour-
able opinions regarding the piano. Even
ousteée visiting their store weru told of its
iarsh and discordant tone, until at last

Messrs. De Zonche & Co. resignei their posi-
tion as managers, and thibir hostility became
moreopen and avowed.

I do net wish to bring individuat names
into this controversty, but muet state the case
of one eminent artiet whose same bas been
unwantonly Introduced by Messrs. De
Zouche à Co., and who could net be induced
to disparage the piano she had lauded so
bjghly, and on which she had built up ber
grand reputation as the greatest pianiste of
the age. When tbis lady refused Decker's
offer tO play on hPi piano in Montreal, hie
agents insertei the folowing paragraph in
the paperhere:-

S Bhe (Carreno) uses a Decker Bros, Parlor
Grand for ner owna specal delectation aI her
own nouse. It was ot furalshed grats.

bshe usée a Weber «béa eix taUtdfer it.
Il goes aaint the grain, but business labuai.
ne.

ForPublic perfrmances, piano wakers slect
artiste nov ,aya. artiteudo uot select. pianos.
It la a new way of adveriising.

In the history o the piano trade no maker
bas ever supplied ooa many pianos anATms as
Weber.

To repeat, thon, the fair Carreno-than whor
there la not a grester living $ate-usea
Weber whem he paye her."

It lseasy te judge how much eucbharticles
vere calcuiated to help (f) an artiat lu the
eyes of the public. Baides, Itis net truc that
Orreno ever palid for a Decker pi ino for her
private use. It la true that the bousetof
Decker at one time did pay -Carreno a large
eum to make a tour of the West and south
with their piano, at which times as lacus.
tomary) one of thir pianos was furnilshed
to ber residence fre of charge. But to our
story.
«ET DEZucS a co.'s rPIANO wS RiFUS ata

USE e? TE QUIEla HALL.
Early lait apriug Mesars. DEZouche & Coas

predecessor applied for the Qun'aé Hall.
That gentleman havlng been nominaly the
agent hiers for 'hé Dachar piano naturally
Vished to use It, but with bia chararteristic
fairnessaskedI If there was any objection. The
reply was « Noue whatever." With the con.
sentof the «iriter lhe Weber was set aside,
and their piano was nsed. The next rorning
Mesura. DeZouche & Co., lnserted the1 follo-
Ing artIcle ln the papers :

. CoNMMBED."-At the Mendelssohn Choir
Concert laSt night the Decker piano was
'sed, the Weber belng relegated to the corner
rom which Its staring label announced that

it took second place. Acoording te the ad-
nirers .of the much-puffed inatrument,
" there was a wealth of harmony la the cor-
3uer, «bIle the Decker men claimed that true
nernt received its preper recognition." Be

thi as It mar, and joking spart, It je certain
that ne greater proof of the genuine worth of
the Decker Piano, as compared wlth Ite more
pretentious rival, could be furnished than by
the fact that Our fiuest musical organization
,preferred to procure onerather than use the
Weber, which was, as usual, conveniently on
b an d .- Verb. S$ap. .. . . .
...bw, I would sk any' Ipirjiùlbasiners,

iman If the rent of the Hall for one night «as
-an equivalent for the injurlous aeffects of such
articles as the above inerted from day to
day. The agents of the piano belonging to
<ho Hall, thua rudely assailed, of course came
to ils !defŽee, and arother "war" was the
consequence. Messrs. DeZbunche & Co.of
course prolted by the pubIicity It gaie their
piano, but the intereets of the Hall suffered,
and must continue to suffer, while this
wrangling about the pianos used in i l
permitted.

AT T5 HALLoWs'E CONCsRT

atherstemptva made to et this iano
ute the Halnd whean refused, theyp tried
tinvolve Mr. Kennedy and thé Galadonisnu

ConertGomitte li thé controversy, but
théceatter genteman, lu rentlng thé Hall,

stîalaetitha thy «nate hava thé use of!
théulaed Grand suyd veuld not jon Miessas.
theZWucer &a ,e an horgmof detraction.
Mr Kenned ais dcineati th latter ases
for ltself!:NOEBR18,88L

e thec Manager of ZE. Y. rUno Ce.
DEA 5fSI -n aner tr our n o us d-oî

us ai the Hallowe'éen Coucert in. tie Q.ueen's
Bai was found to, be lu every way satisfac-

tory.R. KENNEDY,
Ageut Sangs of Sotlanti.

With the agent of the Jubilee Singers,
however, they veto more saiccessful, theé
manager cf that troupe entering beartii7y
into Massre. De Zouchu's plans to get up as
nov. Ha knew the value of snch advertlsing ;
wIth this vlew had got bis compny turnad
ont of several hotele tin «estern Canads, not
on aceount e! t heir celer but Ihis partinacinus

(Havlng recuntly Isarned someéthing ef thtis
agent, who by semé ls supposedi te be doing
a work cf benevolence, I may' . réfer tlo hlm
some other time.)

The 8yndicate'e leuct ethe Queen's Hall,
éxplnéd an tic isth Octobar, Item «hîcli day
the N.Y. Piano Co's lase dates.. On,ý the
17th tofOctober, wlien the Hall was yet in
the ppssesion of the Syntlacoate, Mr. David
Brown rented it to tr. Cnaing, the agent
above alluded to, telliug him that by the
time héehould require It, the Hall would
likely be la the bands.. o othtr . parties,
with whom haewould have to deal, nd who
would carry out his arrangement. It. l
Important to notice-that nothing was> men-
tioned to Mr. Brown about bringling Lu a
Decker piano; tho troupe hitherto had ,not
used one, and last ypar they used the one
ln the Hall-a Weber. But the agenta of
the Docker piano, lîke the monker wtb the
cat, were worilng behlnd the scènes.-Tby
precured (they say tb pu thaser-querr
term «wh 2-plans o tle Hall;tho re «re
ne sncb plan4 for aIe),.sud advertlscd oee cf

thei onpiaos fr .se~aU 'elthoutý.-the.

TUIE 'l(LW'NlbAN U illit'uan

nowledge or consent of the wesees oi
t; mran afnh'Wnbhtinlntroducin t he

r cdild a frongtîtirxp{àaÔ on ren srage.
i wluhing ,te rén&w tbe:'disturbànce and.

it theearst reques SiHugh Âllanl Suad
11.Brodto, the iess eesisted frdmn furtier

It sees ta bh ,danétI upon Méare.
DrZouche Go., tfters auacitus e
ing required oeuls apo>logy, and theyoffr thé

3 fulliewIf:4%'1 $71f>: .4

S1 o lente sn Amène date s t e dtais te
troupesAhat piano s811 be ued in is hàu, ce
no landlord ordiers hiicnant o usie a paticd

Novfifsfirm. know-thatfthe Docker eau.
not eobtanad isonls l int-o the Steinway or
Chickerint Halls, New York. Any state.:
ment to the contrary ls on a par with that
made about Carreo purchalng aDocher or
Geiser's uslng one. Lette examiné thelr
argumont about the "landlord TI he agent
cf thé troupe cornes te Montreai; besotapa et
the 4 Wndsor," makes a bargaîn for boa rdand
l-dglng by the day hé kuows thé Wiùdsoiy
is lready weil.furnished; bas beau
thare béfore and liked its furniture well
Bys nothing of any dasirs to change
the furniture, but, on arriving with his
Company, several days after, ha clls
(itperiinenrly) for the landlord, "la your
nsme so-and-se ?" "Yep, sir." " 1 wish to
use other furnlture; this in your hotel e not
good enongh for my troupe." t.But," says
the landlord, unwilling to lose his guest,
"my furniture is ail of the best, and bas
bean admired by ail the gueste whob bave
stayed at my house-still, i shal change
thara for you, sir." l No, air ; I shail send in
other furniture; I will not use yours at ail. "
Land lord (angrily), IlWhy did you not tell
me so when you rented my rooms ? Yeu
are not la the habit of carrying your fur-
niture with you; thora la somé design inu
this » "1uThat's my business. I am the
Manager of the - Troupe. We givu
ail our earninge te the éducation of
and I will net be bullied or dictated te. I
bave hired your roomse, and have a rgbt te
use what furnture 1 Jike.,' il Where are yon
getting your furniture 7" "I have arranged
with Monrs. De Zouche & Co. to send up
what I want.» "But they wil abuse my
farniture a' d run It down as they did belote,
and publieh in aIl the papers that you had tu
get their furniture because mine was not fit
loi use. It la an advertiaing trick." "That la
nonée of your business, I have rented the Hal?"
The land lord agreed that IL was, and a very
poor business, too. Fourteen able-bodied.
bruisers were too strong for thre, and the
furniture, which In thie case was a Decker
piano, went -into the Hall. The picture ls
net overdrawn. If Mesas. DEt-Zouche Coa
mythical landlord does rent I farnished apart.
menats by the day," and allows his tenant te
hustle hia turnittre aosaut in order to make
place for other and inferior articles to be ad -
vertised at bis expense, the lesseos et te
Queen'e Hall do not intend te follow his ex-
ample. They will, under proper cénditioas,
permit other pianosto b usednla the Bal],
but not when the object la plainly te get up
a " piano war." 0

. ONs or' TUB Lissras.,
-Ai .

ENGLISE CHILDREN HELD AS SLAVES.,

LonDoN, Nov. 19.-The Constantinople
correspondent of the .Dailg Telegraph says:-
" A French and Arab acrobatie troupe le per.
forming bre in wbich there are twelve Eng-
ilsh children vIrtually retained as slaves, and
horribly ilt-treated. It la understood that
Lord Granville, British Foreign Secretary, bas
ordered the Cousu.Genral te recover:possess.
ion of the children and forward them to Eng.
land."

COsSTANTINoPLE, Nov. 20.-The nglish
acrobatic childrea, held in a condition cf
slavery, have been set free by the British1
Conanl-General, acting la the capacity of Con.-
sular Judge.

SOME FACTd AND FIGURES ABOUT
TEXAS.

Teas is as large as Maine, New Hamp.1
shire, Rhode Iliand, Connecticut, NewE
York, New Jersey, Pennsyivanie, Dela-
wre, Ohio and Illinois, and 0,000 squarex
miles over, containing 175,587,840 acres. At
the ratio of population of Massachusettes it
can support the present population of the
United States. its population is 1,592,574
by the last census, and it la recivlng Immi-r
grants-at the rate of more than 1,000 daily.,
It ii the first cattle-ra'sing State in thet
Union, having about 5,000,000 head1
It la second in the number of hoises,
with about 1,000,000 head. IL is third1
In sheep with about 5,000,000 bead. Total -
value of its live stock, excludlng hogs, morei
tha $71,000,000. For the year ending Aug.1
31, 1881, the sales o its products were, in-
cluding cotron, wheat, wool, hides. etc., $95,- ,
960030, against $57,820.141 lu 1878 9. Adda
to thie the $20,000,000 expended by railwayst
and we bave a grand total cf $115,960,930 ast
the sam derived by Texas to thbe crediL ci its
agricultural and industrial resourcee-doublei
that of 1878-9.

Cereals, grasses and vegetablas et aIl kinds, ,
fruits, melons and berries grow te great1
perfection. There la on exhibition In New
York City a Texas raised pear weigbing 324
onnces.

Landi le cheap sud can bueobtained on oas-r
tartas. A home ane paid for cannot hé taken
inrm thé citizen by forcedi sale, but ls securedi
te his family>

Mechaulca' vages rate frem $2 te $4.50 pert
day ; fanm bauds, vith hoard, $10 te $15 pert
menthi; railway laborers, trm $1.25 te $175
pet day, auti they are in grat demand,.
Sipaunish poules bring ¶$10 te $30 ; large
American herses sud noles, $75 te $150 ;
heeves, $15 ta $20 ; m.ll cows anti caltes,
$12 te $20.

Rlailroads spént durlng thé year ending
August 3i, 1881, about $20,000,000, complet-
lug lu that jean 1,634 mllesdo! reati anti are

a.t thil 'çne ferty.one adiditional towns cf
co'aunerclal Importance have been resched byp
rail an sprung mnt existénce,. h tt .'The total raluread mXieaga cf ta et on -
thé lite!f January, 1882, will te ever 5,000

M er debt le amail anti decreassing . "Psy
as yen go" is thé State pollcy. Kost oen..-
ties are :eut cf debt.. TIaraxiton le very low
anti dimInlshllg iThe school, faund la large
and increing. Chiurches are' found lnual.r
meost every' settlemenit..

Aost of thé titate l ireom. 500 te 2,000 feet
sboye th sesa, and her cltrnate, tempered hy.
the tradO-winde, le delightful. As a health'
resort Western, Texas rivals.California.and
Colorado. Thi a.grlculture of the State li in
its .infancy,. and ber mlneral, and manu-
fecturing. resources have barely been touchi-
cd, . Her future la almost beyond compre.
hension.

Thé earnings of the south Éasterâ Pailway,
for the week ending. November 14, were

90,719.2, an ucrase Cf $3,527. yovir. the.

...SC
Auanhrsr shnldd rée t'

~evtng'maie1à parvera, swel 51asinir new ad.dres gWhen making remittanceialwaydate
>our setter from thé Pot Offce: addreBs at
wJlahoaeceive yongsper; ).

5UMEAsoNALExPsOTÂonsS are oiteuenter
tained respecting medicines of real. merit.
Suffueirs from cqmplainte of >jong standinig,
nticjiatingnd lgldiappointed 'in Ob:
tung Iinedlt é relf from one arnedy.
«Mcl if psrsitsd 1lnwculd eventually cure
sldxm4precipitately abandon i. Thisa un-
falrandabaurd. We would urge. intbeir own
intereat uptn those jtz6ubled with affettionsa
of the throat and lunge who xesoft tYozothrop
& Lymnan'a Emnlmion of Cod tiver Oit and
aypopliosphites o Lime and Soda, that they
give this sterling and prevan: remed y s tfar-
trial, la obstinate cases-thie is particularay
desirable, and thongh instancesare n «ot w t
ig in which lt has orercome a aevere cough

with astonlshing rapidity, It would be un-
reasonable to expect uch a resuit- in 'evry
case. Usé lt for asthma, bronchitls, Irritation
of thé.throat and lunge; Sold by ai drug-
gists. Prepared by NoarmaoP &LrMai
Toronto.

Financea sd Cômmerc
FINANGJIAL.
Taus WaITNEs OFrna.

TussD, Nou. 22, 1881.

This morning Ifontreal Telegraph fell 1;
Merchants and Oatarlo j; Commerce j anc
Richelieu 1 per cent. Blnk of Montaeal and
Gas wara erteady.

Morning stock sales : 30 Montr.al 204t;
25 do 205; 140 do 204t; 365 do 20.44 ; 50 do
2041 ; 34 Proples 92; 46 do, 91f; 25 Ontario
60; 25 do601; 225 do59t .- 200'Toronto 162;
50 do 161¾f; 50 do'162 ; 2 Eastern-aTowri-
shipa 120; 8do 122,; 100 ?iercbants' 12§; 75
Comierce 149 ; 25 Exchange 142j; 10
EHochelaga 95; 6.Imperial 136J ; 75 Dundas
129j; 10 Richelieu 521; 415 du 52 ; 45 Mon-'
treat Telegraph 129½; 100 do 128J.

There was a bad "break"in stocke ibis p m.
a vigorous assault being made by the bears,
assisted by Western operators. - Bank of
Montreal closed at 202 bid, Ontario 58t;
Merchants at 127j; Ciomarce nt 145%;
Montreal Telegrapt at 128 ; Richelieu ut
51j; Gas at 144; and City Passeunger122î
bid.

Afternoon S. ales--25 Montrest 204 ; 30
do 203j; 125 do 203; 35do 2031; 225, do
203 ; 50 do 2021 ; 190 doe203 ; 2 do 202¾;
65 do 203 ; 50 do 202î1; 25 Ontario 591; 25
do 591f; 710 do 59 ; 50 ielsons 119: 52
Mercnants 128t; 35 Esetern Townshipe 121 ;
25 Commerce 146f ; 500 do 145 ; 50 do 144:
450 do 1441 ; 125 do lA5 ; 550 do 146 ; 100
do 1451; 150 do 145J ; 40 Canada Cotton
150; 50 Rlcheleu 50 ; 175 do 51 ; 4 do 51j;
25Dilndas 129f ; 25 do 129j; 10 de 130;
6 do 129a; 1 do 130 ; 25 do 129ý.

cOrtrHEl3 *. .
WEEKLY REVIEW- WEOLESALE
- MA BKETS.
Boors AND, Sosa.-Manufacturers report

a continuatlon of the successful bueiness they
have had dnring the early f all, and every
satisfaction ls experienced In.the payments,
cash orders bing remarkably plentitul.
Thare are prospects of a mot sauccessful
spring business. The following arethe pricea
.jeoted :-Men's split boots, $225. to $2.75;
men's split do, $1 60 to 2.25; men's kip
boots, $2 50 to 300; mele calf boots, $3 to
3 75; men' kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40 ; men's
split do, 90c te $1.10 ; meua's buff congress,
$1 50 te 2; men's buff and pebbled bal.
morals,$17J5 to 2.25; men's split do, $1 25
toi 50; shoe packs, $1 te 1 75 ; womzen's
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 140 ; do
split balmorale, 00c to $110; do prunella
balmorals, 50c to $150 ; do iturlor bal-
mqorals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50oc te
$152; do buchskin batmora, c to 8c;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 00 to
$1.10 ; do split bamorals, 75c to 90ce; do
prunella balmorals, 60c to SI; do cong. bal-
morale, 60 to 70c; child' pebbled and butl
balmorals, 60e to 90d'; do split balmorals, 50c
to 60c: do prunello balmorals, 506 ta 75e
infants"cscke, per dozen. $3 75 te $6.
Daues AsN CZEXMUÂLr.-The market bas

not been noted for brisknes, but remittances
are good. Tho business in heavy chemicais
for the soason le closlng with navigation.
Prices botb bore and iu England are 6rm.
W'e quote: B-Ecaxb soda at $3.10 to $320:
soda ash,$1.50 to $2.00 ; bi-chromate of pot-
ash, 133e to 15C ; borax, 16c te 17e ; cream
tarter crystais, 29c to 30c; ditto greund, 31c
te 33c; emustic sode, $2.35 t 2.50;
sugar of sead, 13e ot lBc; gleseiug
powder, $1.40 t 0$L60; alum, $1.75 te
52.00 ; copperas, IOlbs, S90e t $1; fIant
sulphur, $2 90 to 3.25; epsomsalts, $1.25 to
1.40; sal soda, $1.10c to 1.25; saltpetre, par
kesz, $9.50 to 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5;e te
70; whiting, 55cto 60e quinine, $3 to$3.10;
morphia, $2.50 to $2 65; castor e1l, 10c to
10k; shellac, 42e to 45c; opium, $4.50 to
$4.75.

flay GooDs.-The dry goods trade is juat
lu the midst of the lult of business preceding
thé taking cf stock. Payments continue gaod
sud a noticeable feature le thes cormparative
absence of applications for renewala. San-
chaster manufanturers hava madie an adrance
lu their prices for prints of le fld per place
and as a consequence an undvance of 4c poar
yard may' ha expected in our sprdng marketu'
Thé prie lir.t eft thé BHudon Milhs been
adrvancedi about S per c'eut for gré>' cattons
all round, and thé Dudas Company le ax-
p cted ta s rty f iow s it.tte d i g a d

eti 562 te $6.50. orth bhoré Salmon,
$18 te $19 ancd $20 fer Nos. 2, 3 andi 1.
British Columbia salmon, $16. 50 ; Ne. 1.
plit hetinugs$5.50 to'575 per'brl; Nu. 2

$4; Ne. 1 huit-brie, $3.25; drod, $4 50 te
$475 ; gren do $5 tae 52 fo o. 1,14 to
$4.25 fer No ; mskrlNk2 0t
$6 50 ; No. 3, $5.25 ; whlte fish scarcé at $5;
salmon traut $4.50.

Fnars...-The trasactions la apples con-
tinue to be .numerons ant prie ar u
'The price tbls year will, average $1. par bar.
rai mrue than lat. The récent large reoaipt
of dnw al ave bh the affect e .vay
conaesblaigethé'aisi3et0 t oti 0 inVa-
ter apples are quoe a 35 a&G;Vl

mcIýýr&neG'$8 00 to 9 0 0 peir case ;, lemons,
$4 o 4 pr bor; Almenia. grapes, $6rpar
kag ;',V a;cia raisins, tc .t .
Oie to 74e; layer raisina, $2.95 to $3 00;
busc muscate],; $3.10 to. $3.15; Londo
layes, $3.35 to 3 40; nuts Uncha-gd; 8$
almuonds 15e tq 16c; walnuto, 100; Aklberts,
100 to l-c. - e t s a r y

1I¶l.-,-ltredy thora lsa nprety fait stock,

"--Gne$50t .ì.-Tir-s su a pé e elIa ôf

lu thé asmounat of busis -The'mMtsn e
abi change, ln..the.pijcS il a; ain inu

aùda'f fre&j.¾to¾3per ) Teb dernand
fo Ibis article is -remarkably active.,t i
'terarndcofe'e -but- iey ,little..di teing

"qù, aad eé ·pié4n ''e "qnt r

Tcas'-lapan,.cummau,224'c to 254;. goJ dm.
mou ta medin, 27c to300 ;ftar-tocdd'34c
t a"5îfi;näsÎe .hoice 45't ...5c) '7-qQsakg,'
25e:to.35 ;, Young isunkrate, 486' tôS55c;
sèconds,' 38ô to, 45e ; thirds, 30c" te 35c;
fourths,~26e to 29 ;~Gunpowder, low grades,,
38c te 40e ; 'kood te fe;50oc te 60e ; Lnèti
65c te 70~;'Tméperial, tedium' te geod, 33

q38 ;;fine te fines,45e to 60c;Twoaukey, corn-
mon te gond, 29 te 32e; Oolong, common, 330
to 380:; goodi tolchoee, 4e ao 65e-; Congea,'
common, 26e ta 32c;.meadum to gocd, 32c
te 40c; fine te finèst, 41c to 60c; oueheng.
common, 28c te 30e -mediani-' te good,
33e. to 450; ené o.àhoice 50on to 70e.i
Sugar.- Granulated,:91e te 10e; Yellow re-
fired, 7¾e to 8¾e1 Porto Rice, 7¾e to
74e; Barbadoeuf 7¾c to. 71c. Syrt.. amad
Molasses-Bright, 62 to $8c; medium,, 55e
to 58e ;*fair, ic to 54c. Molaeses-Brba>
does 55c 59c; Trinidad, 50c te 52c; sugar
honse, 36oc t-40a. Cofe---Modh' 32c ta
33c ; 0. Q.avai, 2de t 290; bingapore
and Cylon, 22c te 24c; Mflaracaibo, 21c- te
23o; Jamaica, 17je:to 20ec; Bie, 16e te 18e;
ebicory, 12e te 12e'. Spices-Cassia, par lb,
13c to 18e ; mace, 907to $l.00 ; cloves, 40e
te 50c;. Jamalca gingtr, bl, 22a to
28c; Jamaica;ginger, unbi, 17C tu 21c;
Cochin- ginger, 14e to isc; Africen, 10 to
11c; black pépper, 15 te 17c; pimento, 14v
ta 15c;mustard, 4-ibjar,s '9c te 20e; mue.
tard, 1 lb:jarsp24c to25e; nutmegs un-a
iimed, 85c te 95e; lisd, 65c to 90a.

HmIDEs.-The mrketf Is"dull with prices
teady at $9 00, $8.00 and $7.00 for N'. 1.,

2 and 3. .Sheenslins, at $1 to -$1.05; calf.
skins, '1 2c.

'Huira.-The.msrbt bas been chiefly notice
able for the flpctnetions in prices, and sales
have been effèeted"at'22cto 274c. Breverts
are not vlhling "to4hay ethé hlgh prices ar
present asked -and donsequently there have
onl been few sales. 

Iaso AND .ia»wAil -Although. buifuess
appoears te' té alittlss active therels, il'
anything, fi fitmer toua la the prices. -Tht
t!avellera have b'en bringing in glowing re-
portas¿ard plenty of, ordurs. .aysments ans
as go a ' cold ha. delrd. - Tue
prices q.10ied are as fellows :-Pig Iron,
'par ton; altiéie;$24 00 tà $24 50 ; Siemens.
$24.00 .o $24.50 ; Gartshernie, $24.00 to
24-50; Suamerlee, $24 00 to 24 50; Langloan,
$24.00 te 24.50 ; Eglinton, $23.50 ; Care-
broe, $22.60 . Bars per 100 Ibo, Sie-
mens, $2 25 te 2 35: Scotch and Staffordshire,
r$2to 2 10; Best ditto $2.25 to'$2.35; Swede,
$4 25 to460; Norway, $4 50 ta5 00; Lowmoor,
& Bowling,'$6 25to 700. Canada plates, per
box : Hatton $3.25; other brando,'$3 25 te
$3 50; Tin Plates. psr box: charcoal 10, $5 75
o $6; ditto, I, $7 75 taoS GO; .dtto,D C.

$5 25 LoI$6; ditte, DX,'$7 25 to.$8.Coe
10, $4 75 ,t $5. Tinud Sheats, No '26,
charcal, $19 t0e il; Galvaiize tShe.te, No.
28, test, $7 to 7 50; Hoa sand bBauds, per
100 Ibm $2 45 te 2 50 2 hat brand ,
$2 60. Boiler Plate, $2 L7edte$3 '0
Rassis, Sheet lioen pet lb, .124e.. Leati,
pag, pael 100 Ibs, $4 '25; e bsheer 5 50 ; du
bar, $5 to $5' 50 do ahot, '$6 te $6 50';
Steel, cast, per lb, 1lic te 12c: do Spring,
par 100 lbs, $3.75 te $4 ; du Tire, $3 50~te
$375 ; do Sleigh'Sho, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot
Tin $27 28. Igat'fCJpper $17 25 te $18 50
Sheet Zie per 100 Ibu, $5 40 ta 5 50;
epelter, $ 25 to $5 50. Herse Shoes, pi
100 Ibo $4 25 to $450. Prevd COl chain,
1 lnb, 55 50; Iron Wire, No. 6, 'er bdi,
$1.60 te 1.70 Cit Nail:-.-Prices, net
cas within 30 days or,4 months note, 10 d to
60 d ; Hot Gut, Amerfican or Canada Patter,
$2.45 per kcg ; 8 d and ODd, Rot Cut,do,
$2.70 par- k~eg ;66 d and 7%dHot' Cut, do,
$2.95 -er keg 4 d and 5 d, eHot nt, AmerI-
can Pattern, $3.20 per keg; 3 d, elotCaOt, do,
$3.vb per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45-peri
teg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cnt, Canada Patteru,

.95 : 3d,Cold Cat, Canada Pattern, $3 45.
Lrava.-.The market -Ils dmilasr-mani-

factuters who-are faking-stock *ill-enly seli
when good inducements araeoffered. Prices
are steady. We quotb :-Hemlock Spanish
sole, No 1, B A, 25-c te 27c;
ordinary, 24.c to. 254e; No 2, B A, ?3c
te 241c; 'No 2, ordinary," 224c fa 23hc.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 21e te 23e ; No 2, 19e te
21c; hemlock slaugbter, No 1, 27c te 29c;
waxed upper,ight and medium, 36c to 40c;
splits, large, 23e jo 26cjsinall, 21C te 24c;
calfskins (27.tó36 Ibs), 60e tè 80c; do (1
te 26 Ibo), 60c te 70c. 'arnesa, 26e to 34c;
buff, 14o ta 1Ôcjp',b-. , 11c to 14c; rough,
26e ta 28C.

Psraor.sr.-The market is fairly brisk and
prices show a firmer tendency. Car -löts
are quoted at 23Pe to 24c; broken Iota at
244e te 25c, and single bbM. lots at 25ic to
26c. American oil is had about 2c higber
ait round.1

SL-The demandf le moderate and prifces
are steady. Course selle for 60e or elevens
and 62c for tsus; factory filied bringe $1ite
te $1.10, and Eureks, $2.07.

O0L1.-Newenndband cod il ramains
steaidy at 45e ; Steamn reflned!. seal.is quoted
at 474e fer vi'ne galion ; linseet ail 73c for
raw sud-77e fer ballet!. . .

Woor .- A steady buasinesBe ls befng doua'
fer this tiano of. the test lu' trmal lots anti
prices ara r.teady'. THië following 'prîces 'tre
quoted! :-Greasy Caps, 20c te 210 ;'Austra-
lnan, 28e te 30e ; Caadiianpulled, .6 super,
33e te 34c ; B supes, 30e te 32c ; unassorted,
30c. ,. a - r

There vas a fir enquilry for fleur here to..

rpst il reesîptaand- éiser iark .ts oth6
lin the West sud In.furopé. Sales veto ré-
pogted . as lollows:;-50 abatrrels ,2nperiorl
Ex tra ai $6 10 f'50 cdo<ExtrauSxrpêrilde-"$6;
100 Spiu Extra $36; .15'edun R atera

56.50 ; 125 Strong.,Bakerî! $7; 1OO0.Fne
34.75; 00 do $5at.i, s. -,-

red «hat at $l.40.'et éataya 8

nThe oliéase'rikke*i eadj/LittUeFalls and

méiuma marts 'r fa sala tot 200 .boxes oft
S èptemnber eheesé,was md ßré yestérday
-t t114 'Wei 'qzota î1e to' 12 wholeslale' for

Butter, ·. egsahnd hog prodoct re, unr
canged. -.
:EsreRns Hmnå Tos.t-.Peas,'000 bush';

odit, 5652dj bsrley, :2,238v de; llàur, '2238
ibbIs;, aess, 12 do; butter,'I56'pbge,;.oleese,
.2,0t23 bi s s tobacô1ies;

Tj OITY RETAIL
Th weather telS

tleSAfamerated be
aHks p5er.1Of<

22. was allv s a otable, ahd afigyl ak~ d r' areId

TBE'TBONB CE ZJLL'1 N
*Sohn Dann hs âlgvn' fômai 'Dbtla

tisb Goverimenth dith4th 1a

crne berse .- <staaonr aiigh

.kvdê' acggfoà.j)TJis $êdkW(tjIra1îêin't omneweraerg:Tä< toIsVutCt'lbaslf argequatitio
sud 80;c'per bag.i Exporté HÉie fá' tota i0s used flIdù' Boret tcru&èUAbt afct for asrttaffecèwbf tb tbos.î'w
Statee-ere 59.085. bnsseld. Tur.,y « r fac' a .ibri fer b

'rce thei rpt t.o-day anti .rtr~id 211d. andcbrulsà a~ sur or

iiiourht a better -price- on- accouat-of - tb n ,
iching 'te -coidr ' weathi. ij) ad :hogs-

o .;if 6D~oß 50'the fŠâm being ôfOEEa
pà'r appéarance. Farmen frozen,boef 'sold Thé Flh Se i.oce
ait 5 b> thé bhdgaiters andit4 'fdt4 o sendtà~nsignain rqartérd.Mi t,,*,. Jran? - sf

-Americaa atretûtir gift for thé Calis
FLous; p r 100 lbi,.$3 5 to 3t60 e tm ea1 sa u cii aw n r ec fv ed fro m P rof a1

do, $2 50;;' corhneal -do-$1: 60 tol65 -d.'c e

.moulie, doe-$i 70 to i 80 ; bran, pst 10 0-b,
$1 00"pr0-1sDIED.$1 0> .. ~3e OQNEY.-t. Green'aie, .Lot 4..:

* t atspa pr bag, $1.05 to$1. 0 épeaP1 tOéNE.-Atrepe .aeaLt ,<
par bush, $1 06 to $1.10Ôt banst' pe bush;, ifno the,'2edaelMo rag
1.60 te $225 buckwheat per bush 600 to Shewaa-a-nativeofr the Counarîwr

8c. uand émigrated te mtericain 1882, and asa tesldénsoI thlsmlnd thîsisuàt toi yenrm.
soneTAss.-Po.tatoes, per.b g- 70e te eés araso dsugbtr a à-la

80c; carrots, per bushel, 50c;; onis per :er ofgrand-cbildren and friendsto monta
nuthel, 75o; pet bbI-$2 50 ; !ontrdàl :ab. e aeone dother and kInd
bageos,. pur 100,$3 to $5 ; iodive? pdzr'csei; gnared in dea by tbeargconeonresor
SOc; celery, per dozea, 40e t'50c-;Montrààél pie that accompanied -her ta ber fast res
turnips, par bushel, 50q.; marrows ach, 10'; apisten.dayber mitestolu pencéBosc$#PUai, .Nhao.,Yrk rablcs,'andsJCo
bets per - bushel, 5Oc; - spinac, 75c pet Carlow, Ireland, pagera pléas copy :1
bushel; Brusaels sprouts, $1.20 per dozean..

a7iuT'.--Aples per barel: '$3 t o' $4;
Alieril, $6-ptergke; cranberrIes, 50oc per
gai ; peas, $8 to$9 per bbl. NEW & E PDiar ProDucs.-Por to choice prlat,but.
tar, per lb, 25e te 32c; tub buttér, par lb;, 18e
to 22c; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25cto 30c;
packed, 22Cto 23c.

:Pou.T -Feowls, pst pair, 25e to5e; diiCks,
psr.pair, 65a to 90c; chickens, per lb., 9c
te 10e;; turkeys, per lb,' 9c te 10c; geesé, 7c
tu Se.

:MBArs.-Beef, ver lb, trimmed, 10c to 13ce
mutton, 7c ta 10e lame, forequarters a80:
lainb, bietiquarters, 0loc; veal-per lb., 9e tp SUITABL OR
15ic; pork, psr lb, 12; hams, per lb, 14,c
lard ..per <Ib,. 16e te 18c; sauaagae,
pee Ib,12a tou14c; dressed hoge, $8 te 8.50. y Present

lpr b,, 10c to '124';
pike and lobster, per Ib, 10c; white fish, par,
lb, 10c. to 12c-; halibut, per lb, 12c te 15c's RELIGIOUS8PICTCRESgINLACE oUEThaddock and cod, per lb, :6o ; mackeral, pur FOR CHRISTMAS, FRENCE & ENS.lb, 10cto 12o ;-'black bas, per bunch, 40 te LISH PRAYE1 9BOOKS, SILVER>50c;'masktinonge,-per lb, 12o to15; sword MOUNTED ROBABIEB
fifb, par lb, 121c to 15c. ' -STATUES' GRUGIFIX , Etc.,GUss.-Woodcockt e qutoed at $1 25.
per brace, ployer at .$3 per.oz, .and .part. .
rldges 60e te 70o -per trace;- black duck@,'
$L.20 te $1.30 per pair.

•A ONTREAN CTiL L MABKE1'--Nov. 21.
.A air business was done ln butoers cattle

to-ida), the season for shi plug stoc: be u now
,ver. Ai Viger mrxat tho ofrerlng-tîceted np Bau he.d et cati'e sud 625F
sheep and lambe." Mers.aPricea &é-'jFrench orEnglish TalesinuFanny Bndia
lorme, of thls city, sod G mediumi-cattl at SultableforPremiuan-
$86 -.ach and J ha Campbell, also of M ntrea, Pleture Books for Children-

rted wui 1,5 caettî asd$Mte $65 par head. Mr. Poets, in diffreht styles of bindang.aCochrane. et Guelph, nasd a leadeor &eipp'ne -

caitlewe lhlug from 1,200 to t.610 lbs..eaeh and
lugh K. ayor Torento, bai l) far cabrie fo«aiea ne bide vere ebtailuet. Th arguerP, TGAP ABUS

t,.lder was Baptiste RoY, eCity,' whoieii 5PROTOGRAPH ALBUM B
c-t leaofati sort<, someoft--,hiehhe sodat3cto 'ÀUTOGRAPE ALBUKS4c. tth r traderu on the matrke wre:-Me'er-s.a. J. Ht pper. cit>; R. K. WiU el and Wm . bORA? BOCKS,
Roberts, Towsn np'a , 'L.' fanineau, ot ; B.A
Rton, et*' y; . Bn tity ad N. Tallieur, ciiy'. INE STANDS,O1'thé Ca nIe unr eir 12y275 arrlved framn triueKE O
west, by rail. Thé top pric for good cat vewas 0046.leii aazapite at dieoper lb, ana [embeaiat -'-

s.so 'oWe$' ai uequeecéet large nu- ALTAR MISSALS,
ceipts or both dress-d uan' ive stock, live BREVIABIES, 'hoga are weaker at shic tSe aperib.,RI

MIL L10S AN IT.. BORE ROM DIUR
J. D. Alexander, éditor News, Barneville

Ga. U. S. A., saye: I For the paet twelve CHALICES,
months I have been suffering withi inflamma. GIBOBIUAIS,
tory rheumatism. I tried several physicians OSTENSORICiMS
bat they falled ta relieve me. A friand re- . ALTAR BCRUETS,
commeaded St.,Jacobe l. I at once pro-
cared balfla doien boules, which I have used, 0IL STOCKS,
and find that I am impxoving .ail the time. PYXI
It relieves me at once Wheu I am suffering
terrible pain, anq prevents me from speading CENSERS,
many eleepess nighti. Nothing ha. doue . HOLY WATER POTS,
me so much geod.» . . GAIDELABRAS,

ALIAR CANDLESTICKB,
TEE EXPLOSION ON THE " SO.LWAYA R

DUDL, Nov..17..-Thu explosion.on theéALTAR RUCîIXE

steamert" Solwu.y" (not ' Severn" as ait irst ACOLYTE CANDLESTICKS,
reported), heiich.was toweditotoRigtvown . SANCTUARY LAMP
barber lest night, was net caused by dynamite;
but by the bursting of a barrel of naphtba ail
which ,ran along the deck and.caught fire at
the Qtove lu theateeraga.. Six persons were
enveloped ila flineand burne ta ashes, veSTATIONS ?0- TEE'BIaROSS
sôddiers and ene 'p.snger. Five other per. Jnau styles aniizes
sons lefr the steamer lu a "snlil boat nd ''-

have net beenseehor' hedrdof fince." 'The
disaster occrredtu atir o'clodk yesterday
rmorning twenty'ntles off 'the césst,- and ail Pdes ru nisè o 'A>licatlou
day-long the steamer lay atithe mercy of theti'-lvrae
waves ln a terrible storm,4.ýhe- crew and Z-1:tmuo
the remaining passengers fighting the
flames which continued te rage in, the
steerage. .. Botween five and six e'clock
yesterday afternoen a pilot boat A nD 1 r & C0nattracted by the signals of distress, put ofllDeI..
from shoreéto the assistanceof the imprilled
steamer. The pilot vent o board and thé -at 0Ic nhl l Booscllas,
sorely pressed steamer was'steoreft for Kivgs-
town harbor. A ship foll la with the steamer ' IMPOR TRS 0F
about the same time and reaemaied nearer
until she -reached the barber, lest the fire ChurCh tn tks'and','eilgious ood
might reach the untouched portion of ber
cargo. When the harber police got on board, I275 0TRE DAME QTfEET
a most heartranding and horrible scene pre-
sented itself te their view. The portion of O-TR
the vessel which had bean 'destroytd by the
fire lay a blackeed musa eC aebis, the fire
stillburnlng where the crew had.bheen unabie ' 'î'",>
te extingeish it - 'The chamredi remains et the i--.-

sIx bedies «are laid eut ou thé dckl, anti.
anya woundeti pinsons wera lylug lu thé

esaima unattentied. They were removed to .W

the hospital.ueutA K SSAIUfIM i
Gompounti Syrnp cf Hypopbospbitceste alJ
who suifer lu ay wsy from disase or weaksi E!A UME

nés cthé Langs, Bronci.t Tubes, or genéral "''- __

.J. H. .l#c ri.D,,9patown, -. ~ po~~tWâ' dé,o

TIIEX81311P. CF MANCESTEWîND - ,r
4

ru -c< '-

> THE AME RICAN;BE>I'LSS.Z~~OfO .s

LoinOE;$ç. 2j.. h'tBisMp ofC Man-. i"a~i~ 'iiriiM~ t
ester, ait Odharn, yeterd p,réferrng toethe T i dtòd 6 t os

visit t f edfooy abd' Sa'nkey raddéd thatrbe Wprepail on appleitôrrbeautLh etea
feaxp dlia efloet of'tfhé'1ttling oxcitement rLible mwfbimp;ttmlaub stl5
pajsed away <as:rapidlyZas t -. as;produaedi. WestnrnonsaùaTha e ÀdititiUa
Wbhe, ha askedi,,werétih tens of , housands',ano cutrsdrsîhft,<,,>w>-
vhojrnahé4 ijo besr.;Mody'aand;Sankyàat 3 p -~.93UVAi~y.utfTl
Menchester? ,2?ey..mflst-not supposé abat'. - c; c>b

because a mpp'coul4elQorysHallelnjahfe he -ig--

- ' E€.&GENIE. .~' ~ i t I < ln
The ex!ernpress EugenIe is atddng elgb téh ' - - - ,

reoou se lierXxsÇretideridè&at'Farnbofoe i1
Tir'l abé oe ile ltïh rIeWfÀ~'7 ~f±q.4 nu.n$iO'

;i.i-, ... , U4.,BiD-1-Prince Louis, and fitted up 'td I-ti sawemmli3
as thé dribe Ocupied by hlm atCàudan Pace

Thlie&,sems to hàve bo: tkem th

mors rewbcb


